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Come and see our assortment of Belts, 
several new lots of fine Leather Belts of all shades v 
and kinds—Sterling Silver Mounted and Plain. % 
AJso many kinds of Sterling .Mounted doth Belts, v 
They are the newest and best in the market, and 
dU exceptionally low prices».

? Challoner, Mitchell & Co.{
... r, -. -

JEWELLERS, Î
«7 GOVERNMENT v 

STREET, s

___  Is here. Surely time to look after
jfc selections for your summer needs.

Sthe Month*
X of Roses 3

We can fill it

Have you a Warm 
Weather Want?

J
UST received.^ a fresh relay of Dress Canvasses (spots or 

plain), White Dress Swisses, Brilliantes and Muslins. 
White and Cream Lisle Gloves, lace worked, 25 cents 
pee pair. Tan Bicycle Gloves, 30 cents per pair. 

Nobbiest Blouses in Town — Ask Any One. 
Belts, Buckles, Neckties, Cuffs and Collars in constant demand 
—great variety. Four dozen Super Jet Hairpins, assort- . 
ed, for 5c* in fancy weed boxes. New Silk Belts, white 1 ^ 
metal buckles, complete, 25c.

The TW• stside, j. Hutch*«on * co. -/If

IWEILER BROS.

I X
can sum.v yob with

HAMMOCKS ....
CAMP BEDSTEADS . 
CAMPING UTENSILS <♦ 
FILTERS .
ICE CREAM FREEZERS. 
WIRE MEAT COVERS. .

FOR .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
KNOKAVINOe veer HW sms «ÉR M 

«il. I*k Mil'anilM, M PVrt m.

ri.BAHITtK rniAT for moto; 
A|i|,ly at WHI,r Bros.’ JrM<

GALTEE. MORE 
WON THE DERBY

Fl’KNIRHRO COTTAGE of six rmuns. to 
U*t. $"-'*> per month. Apply on pn-iulw-w.

CYLINDKIt prwes fwler 
at the Province office.

Apply
jc.'-tf

WAX TEI>—Kxperlenrcd gem ml * rrsut 
Apply Drawer 10, P6wt Office. Jeil-tf

LOST—Gold safety pin, on Government 
" *tfr*r: rtrtw -WN>HMkv‘TW«HMrMenc<' 

uiruing saute to Uüw office.

HENSON makes stylish boohs to order. 
A3.54»; repairing while you wait; 
men's half ' soles front 60 cents. The 
New England Shoe Shop, 104 Fort street, 
comer- of Blanchard. jel- lm

A BRILLIANT RECEPTION.
Wi .nuu WaMnrf Ardor Entertain» No

tables at CsrUftoa House Terracv.

Irumion, Jum- 2. -William Wakharf 
Aiitor gave a lui ilium reception hmt 
ugfot at bis residence, CarlHoo House 

tüVmue. There was a notable gathering 
t f rfie English nrtstm-rflicy, umoug thane 
present being rvpiot «.stive* «a tymnrd» 
of forty of the uAleut English famille*, 
.iiM'ludleg the I>ukv aval Duvbeiw yf But
ts** tkgh, L>uko and Dnchcss'of Kucnei-aet, 
and the Marquis and Mart-hum»** of 
Laiaelownt'. A nwntg the A meneau»

I#cd SasOery's. JrIusms QMr.Sm
, rrî ni--- c. D , Hay, Governor Morton and Mt*# XTor-64 Place—Simon Harrison » t„,k truij HnmMi* CherchiU, Mm. lu>- 

History, Third. , ualds and Henry White. The Moral d* vu
ration waa wuwptuou*.

C. P. R. TO BUILD 
CROW S NEST RY.

Tho Irish Hone, ss Predicted by the 
Knowing (.nos, Ospturee

Big Prise.

Fins Arrangements Have Been Com
pleted Between Government 

and Company.

A Cash Setohly of SH OW Ffcrltfle tit
Return for Many Vslnsble 

Concessions.

MELLOR’8 bath tub enamel ta the only 
reliable enamel for baths; new designs 
In wall papers. Mellor, Fort street,
sbftllA ItgMglga .. . - . . r.■ 7-r;,' 'J >. , « "

LW.S. AT THIS dollar’s worth—Six pair* 
socks, one suit underwear and one ove'r- 
ittn. mi wëêST àT llrahain'a." corner 
Johnson and Douglas street*. m81-3t

RK 1‘OIITS ON Ml NES-W. J. R. CuwvU. 
B.A., F.G.S.. M.E. The Victoria Metal- 
Iorgtcai Works, Victoria, B.C.

•5.00— No. 1 doable screened boasehold 
coal per ton of 2.000 Iba.f*-delivered to 
any hart of tue city. Rattray A Hall. 
100 Government street, 23 Store street.

LINSEED OIL—Guaranteed pure English 
oil, at toe. per gallon. In 4 gallon lots; 

-pure lead. $6 per Ï00 lb*.; Elephant, |6.30 
per 100 lbs. J. W. Mellor, Fort street

T EWIS HALL. D O S ,
L DeHTIST.

Spécial attention given to porcelain 
Jackets. Office hour* I» a.ra. tb5 p m. Jew
ell Block, cor. Yates and Douglas "street*. 
Telephone 557. m21

Notice to Builders.
Tenders will be received bg that isiir 

signed up to 4 p.m., Thnisdny. ItMs Inst., 
for the erection of * brick office tminting, 
facing Yates street, near IHsBsp’s PéIbssl 
for Dr F. Hall. Lowest at. umj tender 
not necessarily accepted.

JOHN TRAGI’B, Aiwtltert.

MEDIUM.
Are you In trouble? Do you need as

sistance and advice? If mi call on Mr*. 
DR. MKAKCHANT. Hbe give* valuable 
Information on all bu*4ue*«, uniting the 
atptigtwtt. «or i**t* • tout t* yow gpmr 
friends. Room H, t’larence Hotel.

Weather N^t Favorable for a Large 
Attendance—Liât of the Nota

ble» Present.

Bw-ni Downa June Z The d«eU> V 
INUt, otherwise tin- derby stake# of six 
thousand sovereigns, by a sutbacription 
of W wvervtgihi each for ttiree-ytar-old 
Hu» ‘o <arry 12<l imuiida. and tillivs 
i-L wa* won to-day by Mr. J. liublun*’ 
l»rywn colt t^altee More by Kendall, out 
of Morganette.

It wa* predicted that the crowd which 
w<tt»Id lie present a* the jubilee derby, aa 
thf raev for derby atakva Ini* yvar was 
terined. would *HHif**e all records in polut 
of numbers, but the expectation» were 
nut realised
--- Ir wcatlwr wa* ».* of a kind t<* *b- 

tm r* large crowds of people t* the r»p- 
rohrse. 'fhc sky «at dull and thrtat-
e»t the atrmwvh-re heavy nn<: damp.

Tlien the fact that the race waa re- 
gafde-l as lieing certain for Mr. J. Hole 
bhi*' brown colt, Galtce More. b*ffi»ed 
npau ns being the racer of the year, 
tbiUblhw kept many ppopk- away.

Howe ter. la spine of tlww drasubeck* 
** E|mm Dirwas before the 

t»i WBe *”*r an w”*! u0>

Prince of Wales’ (tarty, which ar
rived at Fiwom by a train from VWc In 
Ktathsi. ircludetl the Princes* of Wal**« 
ami dauglrtera. Prince* Victoria of 
\\ale*, Pneema (’haries of Denmark. 
Duke and Duché*» of York, King 1x0- 
|Kild of Belgium. Duke of Cambridge, 
Priac* C harte* of Denmark. Duke and 
Ditch'**» of Devonshire. Duke and 

.Duo be** of Portland. Marini» and
•lumU-rry. Eg

^.nuftiow Twmffir wf
colonial officer*. Fewer Amerkana tLm 
usual were present.

Mr .J K. Keen* St. Cloud II., made 
ti* fret appearance to-dajr on an English 
lnceNderae, but waa not |4a<*ed.

'Hr nacc fur the deitiy «take* is for

HENDERSON S PARTY SAFE.

BritWh Exin-dition Itetiuaulng From4Wu 
Wifu I’rciseut* From Chiet Sail wiry.

other mt-ttilier* of the expedaion who 
wm attacked eaniy In Ajal si'lut." 
vriicrr they xi
the chiefs of the HiuterUuid, hate been 
jcl.n.Mtl and are retunung to Kumaai. 
Unring pn-M-utH froip Chu-f Sanmry to 
tlie governor. It was at tiret fiim-d that 
the uriaidon had been maxsivn l ,i>y fol
lower» of Chief Samory, who is a very 
imwtsrftil chief and who lia* hitherto pn- 
1» ased tnendahip for Britain. Wa is 
considered to »h* witbvn the sphere of 
BfltaA. itidusauxL and prepariu-u»^* were 
I cing made to send an expedittm* to Wa 
with metructivna to aseertam the fate 
of tlu* Henderson expedition and punish 
CtScf Saraury ir SM> treikhery’had \*? 
fallen iL • ' . - : " " ^

Work of Construction to Commence 
at Once—The Terms of

______2- H

THE B1 - METALLIC. LEAXIL'E-

Finst Annual Meeting <)(iene<l at Mati- 
chesitr, Eng., t his Morning.

Manchester. Eng., June 2.—Die fir*.: 
mmufll meeting of th^ Bi-Meta Nie league 
«rpiited here Ihk* morning. There waa a 
large alltffidanee, including over fifty 
dciegutM from labor aasm iatûm». The 
I»rd Mayor of Mancin-ster presidetl and 
wvîcmued the delegate*. Ixttem of re 
gret were read fr<*n I»nl A Wen ham. the 
brst Zml of the treasury, Mr. A. J. Bal
four, president of the UicaJ government 
hoard; Mr. Henry t’hapUtx Mr. AWrel 
B. Rots<’liild. Duke of hXfe. Manpii* of 
I.orne and other*. The annual rc(»ort of 
the league « xpmtaed the deeiiest re*n>t 
at the deaRh of General Fra mi* A. 
Walker, of Boston, clawed aw ”ooe of 

, * mina-ii .
century.*’

THE SULTAN AGREES

To tin? AiHMiintment of Ja». B. Angell aa 
Minister to Turkey.

■Fok c^nc.btc PENITENTIARY SUPPLIES.

Seaqram’s Whiskey
THM HOLM AUKNTH ARM

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

SHEFFIELD CUTLERS’ STORE.
TABU KNIVES, FIATES fORKS, SCISSORS and SHEARS.
■ESSERf «WIVES, FOCtn «WIVES, PLATED SPOORS,
TABLE CARVERS, RAZORS, RAZOR STROPS,

r Aa» » Caapla, Sk».in» Outfit, at

FOXS, 78 Government Street-

gNOCULARS.
FIELD...

AND

MARINE.
lost to hand, oar direct Importation of 

the Sneet good* made. The largest aeeorv 
«nasnt ever shown In British Columbia.

See our Extra High Fewer, «Due 
the finest produced.

F. W, NOLTE & CO.,
a ruth

Mileiiiilis
with which le Incorporated

The Victoria Assay Office,
49 Met STREET, - - VICTORIA. B.C. 

Oree tested la email quantities and In 
j bulk by any known procréa. Mill teste up 

to 20 tone.

Healed tfiiderw addrewm-d “ln*p«ctor 
of lVnltentlarlee, Ottawa.” and emlorwed 
• Tender* for Mu|ipbee.” will be received 
until Ratimlay, 10th June, Inclnalv»-. from 
parties (le*imu* of nnitravtlng for wap- 
1‘llee. for tin- fiscal year 1H07-ÏW, for the 

mg Inotitntloda 
Kingston iVniteutlary.
Ht. l’aul de Vincent 1‘enl ten Gary, 
lN.ri fleeter I’vultentlary,
Manitoba PenlUntlary. 
ltrlrl*h < v.iumbla 1‘enltentlary.
Regina Jail.

Hep*rate tender* will be received for 
each of the follow lug clawSee of *npplle*:

1 Flour «'amidlan Strong Rakers’).
2. Beef and M niton if neb).
•1. Forage. >
4 tk»al mnthravhe and bituminous 1.
5. tk»rdwood.
0. Unxvrie*.
T. Coal Oil (beat Canadian, In bbl*.).
8. Dry Goods.
9. Drugs and Modlelne*.

H). Leather and FlmUngH.
11. Hardware.
12. Lumber. ,
Iretails of Information, together with 

form* of U nder, will be furnished on ap 
pll<-«tlon to the Warden* of the various 
IVultentlarle*.

All enppllea are.subject la 
of the Warden.

All Bender*
tlhllll Mi

jr.hlch, l t , M ^ .. ,, 1
bear the endomatloe of at leant two re-

DOVULA8 RTBWAKT,
Insp. vtor of Penitentiaries. 

I>epartmetit of Justice,
Ottawa. May 22. 1IW7.

th-dkxrdrobi hAtfoea, the nominator of New York, June 2.—A special to the 
tho winaev to recfTvv 3w sovereigne 'un : Tfivuue frcffii W-WMiaigtâii usije: .JtuB

ftoi tJUL of itrrtepy tyr* wifburowii fli* ov 
jeLtiou to tne (ippouLtiuenb. oi Joe, Jf. 
.vugtMi ns envoy t xirnoixiiuary unu ulu- 
uier ii.em(ioteutiury ul lue i lulVd 
muue at Lonstau-suop^f. Ouulal word 
<0 1 u*» eueci vvim lo.iay receivta oy ftcc-
i*Tary bmcmau. ’......

inc eurti’i(KUuk-nee <kiveh>pt*4 the fact 
that tue riuiiuu vujevtcu to or. Algej » 
vioniug to LoûstanCmvpâc vhn-ny on tne 
grtxttru toat'ue a member or <h«'> Vvu- 
KivguLiiuoi cburcu. "the uiuianef m- 
1 or wed Secretary Hhcrmuu Hunt the Hui- 
luii hid own a.iv mat tin* uvncsin- 
minoh 1* ot a Jemui.cai cbm acier, and 
Dr. AngvH would be over zeuiou* m 
S'lcadmy the (loctruiv of h.» enured 
a * mg tne Mobnumredau*.

Mimstvr i erreH was instructed by 
bvervtary Sherman to put the tacts Ik- 
fore the Smtau and assure him in a po
lite way that U** L'nite,! States would 
n.u accord Turfcey a dipÂduatic repre- 
scutaUve who would t»* objectuaiable 
lor any such reason. . '

Mr. Terrell <arefuéîy carried out tho* 
ins: met hum and conveyed the intelti- 
geaoe that the t’lmgregwivnai church is 
merely effie of many worthy n*ligi»„nw de 
tHAnlnation» tu this cuiiutry, and while 
Dr. Angeil bad been 1 prominent in educa
tional and religious matters for a num
ber of years, mere wa* no good reason

a«4:
later to IWrkey.

of the make*, which is «.***> soverrrgTra, 
the owner of the aecoml horse to receive 
uffil ac.v*ie»*n*v and the owner of -he 
thirfi home to receive 200 «mwrelfwi 
«’it of the «takyw. The course wea about 
one mile and a half long.

The result waa a* follows : Mr J. 
Gubkina’ Br. C. Galtee More. 1st; Lon! 
Rosatmcy's B. C. Yçlaaquva, 2nd; Mr. i. 
Simona Harrlaon. B. C. History, "onl.

Betring before the atari wa* four' to 
one on Galtee More, which was ridden 
by < baric» Wood, ten to one against 
YelaAqaec ahd twenty-five to one against 
History.

Galtee More had been predicted a aur- 
wiuaer for some week» pferlmw to ;he 
rare, although there were those who 
thought that Phartes Wood's nine ye.vm* 
aheence from the tnrf, he not hari g a 
mount in that time, would count again** 
him. But Words showed that lie was 
juat aa fit aa when he won <11 Ht. Blaine 
In ISSN. I Galtee More la an Irish "Horse, 
Ivrnl and owned in Ireland by one of the 
heat sportsmen trbu ha* ever patronIf.ciI 
the paddock. Ixrd Rimehcry’a Veina- 
*iues, *4though he dbl not win the race 
fulfilled the expectation* of the- exp-m, 
wka coufecd on him next to Galtee 

R C. History waa not meeikmed

haw Yfi$*imr=nmDENW

Ottawa, June 2.—The government 
caucus oat from 11 till 3 o’clock to-day. 
Mr. Julius Hcrelver occuiuetl tire chair. 
There wa* a very large attendance of 
members and wiiator*.

The prbp-ipal que*tWiti diacmweil was? 
the building i.*f the (.’row’s Neat Pass 
railway. Mr. Blair, presented the ar
rangement which the government had 
eati.-re<l into with the (’.P.R. for the 
ctwwtmctlon of 330 mile* of this road 
from - Lethbridge to the mining region 
*t -UzAMulaxod. The, balance at th- . ! 
through to Penticton would lw gitan ta.; 
in iudepemkiit company.

In regard to the arrangement with the 
C.P.R.,thc conijuvny will get a Dominion 
Nutiaidy of fill,GOD a mile. For this the 
CJP.il. Have arranged to make very im- 
pw ant c a'cesakme to the government.

In the first »ilace they give oVer the 
control of the rates weal of Fort Wil
liam to the government. The railway 
company also make a cut of 20 per cent, 
in a specified number of article*1, if sup
plied . to the government. Ta*ke wheat, 
for instance, a cut of 1 jc. per bushel is 
made for this year ,iuul If more next 
year, or 3 cents Ln alL

Those who have looked into this nutc-
teg « ________

"atswit oüiiai.isiu » year 'Yw^tve formera 
of tlic province of Manitoba alone.

As to the arraugemeru, for bunding th * 
road went from U«>*Alaud, it. was not dis
cussed at length, the policy of the gov
ernment evidently being to give a *uui- 
lar subsidy as lor as ToatieM, and in 
cow»*»* of time to continue the road to 
the Paaüv-soaat-

Whiie there were a nnrmbetr of (hitario 
and western lUeurbetM in the fin* in
stance o(»po^-d to going on with the 
t olMiug of the roml this year, thinking 

•that nothing would be lc*t by wwtiber 
year* dt lay, suil. when Chejr auk the 

•na made by th.- < \ P. it , 
tne arrangement receivctl their smqhiri, 
ao that legislation will be proceeded with 
this opRsnui, and work of cuustnictûnç 
the roa«l gone on with at once.

The government also take* back 20,- 
<**> acres of c<xl bunl given a* a, 
lend grant to vhe. British GotonfaU 
Southern. This coal laud will be divid
ed into block* and the government will 
have the first choice and the railway 
cx-mjainy second chqiw of each block.

It wa* also decided at the caucus to 
fio •*» with the bill in regard to making 
the wntrollers cabinet ministers. Their 
sa lories will in an pnibabiUty rtnnakk 
the same a* at present

Bu*iuvw* Lieiyg over, a hearty seml-olT 
waa gLuai to Mr. laurier, the premier 
stating that he was leaving tomorrow 
morning for England.

Jhe house (Kissed the address to the 
Qawnlhia nft>nM*ui. Mr. Laurier

the wfiuilc houoe stood up a ml sang ”Go<l 
the Queen,” Maxwell and Prior 

leading.

I

I

I
■

(liver

PRICES FOB ASSAYING:
............... ....................................... Il 00

................................................. 1 W
Lead .................».................. .................1 00
Copper ......... . ..........«.....................  1 00
(.old and Wleer.............  1 50
SHver and Lead.............  1 B0
Gold. Silver and Copper.............. w...^S 00

For prices 00 other Metal», mill tests, 
etc., apply I»

.VANITY FAIR 
CIGARETTES

10c..
-THE OLD RELIABLE—

17 PRIZE MEDALS.
M. S. KIMBALL. N. Y

PERSONAL
•Doc” MeCandli* is «very ill at 91 

Fort struct.
M, F4 Bachua, of Seattle, is a goewt at 

the D rtard.
W. C. lb'll iron, of Vancouver, is at the 

New England. w
W. E. Wilson left this morning fur 

Koidenay via the N.P.R. ,
D. W. McXanghton left by the N.P.R. 

this morning for Grand Forks.
John Boyd and. Westwood, of

Vancouver, are guests at the Driaid.
P. T. Patton, who.recently underwent 

sn operaribn for append iritis, 1* out

Aorpngl. t .
Mrs. N. Habib underwent a painful 

operation a few days ago. having a 
felon remov<«d from her finger.

Mrs. I Arsen, who has been visiting her 
mother. Mrs A. R. Mfly, left this 
morning for Ghlcato via the N.P.R.

Felix Maine, a former nvddent and 
present property owner in this dty. la 
registered at the Drlard from Paris.

Mr. Omaioutrir— It'a pitting along pret
ty near summer bow, Harriet, and thyn-’s 
no reason for yen to be cnitirating the 
acquaintance of the Fpraft*
We shafc’t want their mow 
more.

some neighbor* to pass the time of day
with.

Mr. Commmur—Oitaktiy: what’e the 
matter irith the Dales? T have noticril 
that they hare $ ot a new lawn mower. 
—Boat on Transcript.

Many Canadian Banking Institution.-» 
Ih*ga*r Paying This Morning.

Montreal. June 2.-This morning a 
large (K-rciffithge of the Canadian hank
ing inffiitutlona Itegan the payment of 
half yearly dirWemls. nisi s* a cotv- 
senquence upward* of fil.WlOJKW is to 
he paid nut to fdwreholder*. Of this 
aum. banks with, headquarter* in M<mt- 
real furnish s«»nu*thhig like fiOtYKOOOO. 
Tbv baJsDre is .lijgrribut**.l in fdher c*an- 
merrial centres tiinuighout the Dmuin- 
i<*l.

- kVwn-tth'lüf-ottcf Iuf<iriîiatîon ~rm- 
parted by Terrell, it became apparent to 
the Sultan tjiat he had Ih-co misiizfurm- 
«». He accordingly withdrew his ob
jection* and the fact wa* cabled to Sec
retary Sherman.

is interested in gold mine# there. After 
rctnrnlag he intend* going to Nova Sco
tia. and will leave for England iu 8ep- 
desuber.

i«e oiUHmiticm met In caucus today. 
Osier, of West Toronto, <x-copied the 
t^air.^ Tla* speakers were 8(>rouJe, B»vit- 
tie, Clancy and Mclennan. Rome <lia- 
cussiiai took pLace on the astitwle trg theWlon, .Timii* 2.—The Aclentie Tram- _________________ ______ __

*•* I'iuv «tramer Manuchuertl», VBRl. It-rtr toward Ihr jm-fvrvïrt l. I liaoer, 
Bo,,|arlt. from ,\V» York, IIay ■£>, j„, »ftvr which it woe decided tv unw*e
lettaiun, while prtKweiiïu,- m, th,. Kite ! ,T; •* “i" ‘en-rit after the de-

■ «- ... - ? bate on ttie clause was ov<-i
the buKittcM of the #svoûtai so a# to bring 
alK»ot prorogation.

SPEAKER REED IN DANGER.
Re^eiVrg a Ivetfcer Threatening Assassin

ation Unless He Gets a Move On.

New York, June 2.—A World special
from Wj____ ___________
ÉHtHÉflsWHHi to
day a letter wanting him that unless 
certain specified legislatkui i* promptlr 
cxpeditc<l he would- be asaaasmate»!. The 
fommunicuiiou bone the traditional skull 
anti cros* Ikmdcs. The speaker pinned the 
letter to the inaide of hi* office d<K)r and 
jokingly showe.1 it to hi* friends. Su
perintendent of Polie»* Moore waa coti- 

• I two J*-Ji* ■
the speaker. .

• uk*.
Havana, June 2.—Fire destroyed a 

large jam of the market at ('artha;»*, 
including stores. The lops i» eotiniated

GROWN PRINCE GONRTANTÎNF..

Much Hptvulation Regnnling HI* Movc- 
I nient»— Reported Ijcarkig Athens.

and' Crown Princess Soph in lisrc goiw 
m Vol.». it I» believe»!, to Wd' farewell 
to the Crown Prior»* on the ere of hi* 
railing for England by way of Brindisi, 
ihu* avoiding returning to Athens, where 
the feeling it rtry bitter sgamst him.

u*h Channel In the midst of a fiar, ran 
down a fUiing Iroat off Eddyatooe fight- 
louse, and four -of the occupants wvrt 
drowned.

I»udon. June 2,-The Queen Rcg-mt 
of S[win win send the Duke of Hoto- 
uuiyor. and the Pope. Mgr. Sambucil. as 
tbetr rcspcetiv«* anibaaso»lor* extradrdiu- aj $90.000.

yesterday. In the i*ourw of bis j ana, the mayor and tswnt\K*n aldermen 
speech Pn-siflent Erraanrig said nothing, have liecn *u«*peiided from . office on 
had occurred to disturb the friendly te- charges of maladministration In contiec- 
laturn* of Chill with any* vth»c South tin® with gambling and otlur llbgil 
Anu ricnn republic. . 1 things.

HIGH LIFE sam
CONTAIN NO ODOR i 
DO NOT 1 
AND BETÂI

AT H. SAI
6 WIVi. ItTtAMUMMA 1



VIOTOMA LA H-Y TIM L8. WEI)NKSUAV. ,lt' N K 2. Ibdr,.
KOK PLEA8LUE AND HEAL'r

1’riftw Luigi lia* uu hutûtiüc Interest 
ia Mvtfiwllug Mount St. Elias.

Chivug'j, Juoe 1.—When the North
western tratwMitiaeulal train pulled 
out of Chicago lust uight it carried 
l*riuce Luigi of Savoy, wbo g«/cs to 
Alaska to climb Mount St. Elian. Lieu
tenant l vagui, of the lt.ilhtu stovy, went 
with him. The young prince said that 
he wan bent upivi health and pleasure 
alow, and protested that he cared noth
ing for the glory of a*k-.idmg a high 
tnotrinain.

“No, l tTMsii'U say mountain climbing 
la a pa**iuu with we,’r he said. “I am 
fund of all out dour «porta, and for h 
while was doubtful whether 1 would 
upend thi sutnui'.r hunting or in listen I- 
Ing "Uâe mot»taIh pval. I finally de
termined to make ait attempt to scale 

*
the grtui-1 aceuery tu.it* neighbor!»»od 
and partly because it ha» wier Vo 
»cuh<i before. It it u pleawuvc to *uv-

CANADAS NEW TA KIEF. quite gr^idiiiallf illustrated # at th,-
-r-------  Wind-Tittivu the ..riicr ytftd, when a

German)- Protv«ts Against. British Goods oV**r of •» cotN'to of hotws gave rhe
■i ■ -

t.oiuWi.Juw 1. li,-plying hi the hull*. The 1ml lot u# (lalicUce who came 
of vomiuon* to-day to a gaeetiou put hr "'or did not hare much ln,inev with 
Sir Charlve Bewanl Vincent, t'oiuK-rrn- them. »i..l wh. ii Hier got out t" Wm- 
tire anl Fair Trailer, the eeeretan ..f th-e* the .mm urn Horn -«••toi» there 
Mate ft» the colonie* .aid Halt B-Mlia were not at all pfcaacl with tin- ontfft. 
an,I tlennauy lu.I pr.act.al, iiuttrocte.™ were a.-rontingly m-.ii i„
Hritlsh go**]* entering Canada at a low- 'he oftl.-mla at Hawfaa to tirade an ox
er tariff than applied to their. Mr. amination of tin- neit arnval.. and If 
Chan,looH.lt. ad,Ici that the law ..«.era hey Were not .nffieeaflj well «HOdie-l. 
of the crown are now eonkdcrittg the .l.oahatbeta pending fart he irntna- 
in■ctin■ ! Hon*. The.examination nonml tfaif the

1 ; <&*! [N-rsons had among them $18,DUO
; They were welcomed with wide often 
j arnw and aVowUt to proceed,—Montreal 

Star.
Wl NNIPEG WIR1NGS.

A IVuseiting Cnsr—The t'.P.R. and the 
Newt Railway. uO KINO OF KINGS”

• i»-w*SF IE- tffdwrt Wit
too. may fail, but I and my friend* will 
try, #ml that L» all that anyone mu i|o, 

“The expedite.u has no. scientific in
terest a» fax a* I ?m-e-mcvnied. Sig
nor Sella wil1 fake, some pbotograplis 
ami pvrltojKw make a>uit* m<-ttr.l .gical 
oWrvAtious. bur the main object l« re 
creation ami health. We shall have only 
two m uiths before it will be impossible 
to tite at su«<Ii an altitude, but l h»»pe to 
attain, and the tdurora* arc about even 
that we dmII encounter a* many imrur- 
moui «table obstacles a a wt-te met by my

iapMHÉ*nMHKr”y;*>!«».

A RUSSIAN RYENGJUll.

Strange IItote ry of q Lunatic in an Il
linois Asylum.

Chicago, June 1.--A remarkable story, 
the tale c*f a SvengaK in real life, has 
jimt been revealed concerning Ivan Bene
dict!, an insane petiewt at the Diming 
asylum. Itonedich to a Russian, not over 
’ ' '• » ' ■ ■ i
the smur when of age 6*1 rose to the

It was while occupying this position 
t^at "•-•rf.-iin hypnotic p.»wrs he p.-~ 
•eased manifested themm-1res so strik
ingly that the superstitious soldiers with 
whom he was thrown regnrdetl him with 
suspicion and distrust.

About the time of Ms promotion to a 
lieutenancy he fell in love with a pretty 
-
been raised. The girl reciprocated the 
affection, but her puroet* objected to- 
the match on account of the inferior 
rank of the young soldier. She rojectni 
him. This was three years ago.

Not tong after this it was noticed that 
rl»e girl, who had torn in the best of 
health, began to show signs of Ill-health. 
TÜ» 1m m.- Heal ta! -M I roe Kt 
burg was fjlcyij, æd she was pro
nounced in pertevt physical «-audit ton.

•crm't+mied--toHti»w«t»re- 
sunv|Ui«Hj, however, and fi#aUpw-UmmL*»
cil the symptoms of her sup|»w-d mal-

Durmg her illness Benedick remained 
about the village, and it always chanced, 
when the girl’s frail form was shakm 
with eh.* greatest paroxysm* of neigh
ing that Bonedi<ftt was near. Once they 
toad the soldier arrested for trespass, 
and while he wa*Id jail "The invalid 
showed marked symptoms of improve
ment. After Bent-iiicfo’s release *he 
again became depn-iw.i and som after 
died.

Vpon fhe day of Fhe funeral, when 
the mourners were following the casket 
to the grave. Benedich sunidenly sprang 
before the mo vizi ]H»ce*»ion ami com- 
maal-r fhe mourners to stop. Then, 
standing face to face with the father 
and mother of the dead girt and. Im
pressively «ailing high heaven to wit
ness, he «leclaml that he had kept his 
vow and ma«te those who had interfered 
between him a ml his love suffer. Sev
eral rushed forward to »eise the intrud
er, but when they reached his side their 
arm* fell nerveless to their sides, and 
they were |*>werless.

When the mourners recovered the full 
MS Of their senses Benedich had left 
‘hem and. was nowhere to Is* found.
. Vague rumors reached his villagi- home 
tint he was confined In a German n*y- 

-1• • il
Ameruu is unknown. The identification 
of Behedhh was affe<-ted by Nicholai 
llyvh, A Russian jdiysiiiaii. w|io went 
to Puuning ti* see aniyther friend.

Wînuî|H‘g, June t;—Mrs. M«’l»rrmott. 
d Battlefvrd; ha* !m-ii placed uiplcr yr-

-

UlOtt

Constipation
laaMi fully ball the stchueu In the world. f| 
ntataa the dtyeitr.1 land too long la the bowel* 
and prodtaaee hlllotuueai torpid n^r. la*

Hood’s
Pills

gestion, bad taste, coaicu 
tongue, sick headache, m 
•omnia, sts. Rood's Pllb 
cure oonattpatloo and all it» 
results, easily and thoroughly 2&c All druggists 
Prepared by C T. Hood 6 Co . Losrett Mass 
The ewto POto MMahe *hUi Hood s SarsapariUa,

Au Ottawa *p«-cml imnlUtivd 
tliat the V'aimtlian
erntneut have practiwlly arrived «¥ aw 

'
Neat 1’utM railway. Mr. BhaugbHSSwy, | 
iu au interview, aiÿtf the road will pro- , 
bably bo completed La the fall of IWb.

HAWAIIAN AUVIGES.

Japan Xutihol BliM tiif ltm..;sr;it. u 
Law» Are tv he Vigorously V pil'dJ. |

ill.—TIk- foil-crw -

A Diamond Jdhtlte Hytiin Tor Which 
Sullivan Composes Music.

L»m«iot‘. »ng.. June t-BWuip Wil>- 
•mI ha» written i 'Miamoud Jwhile.' 

entitled “O King of Kings."

Ordinal of the Clyjprh -f England The 
mi'isi. i« l»y S r Arthur Sullivan. There a t,Upo 'I' lpomiey to ouiy po»*dde 
■ " *' to tHe hymn, tme of

RBSININSIBILITY OF CITIZEN 
SHIP

T lie «itizw viuumt escape the re»|*At- 
sibllhy of tit ixenship There is a l»»pn-

'
flip people. • It id a government of the 
to'Oldc and for the people, but it is not 
a government by the iieople. The lats« r

which is: i
Oh, royal heart with wide embrace. 

For all her children yearning;
UiV happy realm, such mothers grace,

1
Where English flag flies with* unfurled,.

All tyrant wrong* repelling,
(lod made the world a In-tter world 

Foruums- hrltl tart lily dw-ulllng.

PROF. GLEASON IN TROUBLE.
,1V ïjjrtnÿht.*fti ' Tie tf-.r*.'- Traîner f'mi«> Arrest .it S in 

Francisco.

San Fnuvufu-o. .Into* l.—Profe**or 
Gleason, the borne trainer, was arren

by the Peru today:
The IhrwaTi&n govcnraH'nt, in ita re- 

ply to Japan on May J4, retu#n*d to co
incide with the view» hgfid by that voteu-
irj oa the «toAitof back of W3 JaitottnK' w, hiw cl.»rge-l «HU, having
l_lffi.thtl mrt.ot Laa been liveu JapM thai M„„,led (h<. pr,.,rti«H„r of a hotel at

San Jose to whom he gave n draft on a 
Health* man for $217 in payment of a 
bill recently. Whi-n the «Iraft was for

tin immigration law* of Hawaii are to 
be vigoroipay upheld.

The answer of Japan, a* it wa* writ
ten, has l**eni aigwuved, and will be «le- ! «I'-.iTi™fidl^tion1* to wa* return 1 
l.vered tu .lai«,t,a Haweitau tetrteaoirta- .^. 7
live „a,K. I live.- the. aif-rttHrt». From»- dl'honortal and the hotel n.-tn aware to
ceJeut authority rt was lewruotl that the
ra?w taken by dopant la thèt, while the r-a « .......... .......... .

df tfit4 y.vcmntouf rn WteGoeoUtito

denied, h iÆotemlert tlmt it rtte coo I-1*» "•»«*" "*> he went there with 
st «icC>>n of the Hsiraitnn ofirrmi» to cor- 
ivct, the iuimigrutitm laws of thto coun-

a complaint which r«*#nlte«l in Gleason’s 
arrest. The latter saya It is all a into-

try are a coutraveution of the treaty ex- : 
toting between the two cam trie*.

Fort her. it to stalled that Japan says 
the action of the executive in returning 
the Jaitamw immigrant* was'arbitrarü;

priwipal iu the fexhemuity rase* of the 
Kinai Maru immlgruuta pret.«‘iit.tl to 
ibis government. The Empire of Japan 
atoo -li-uMiebsl an aasirawr of this gov
ernment that a like action w*uW not be 
again taken with JapamiN- immigrant* 

: I

-mall community where «he peo,>lc ex- 
ercisc «linctly the power vuoed Its them 
•«•Ives. The New England town pe*qd<* 
was |e*rhai>H the nearest aifpnxv h to this 
form of government In our, country, and 
had for its prototype the gathering of 
•he Athenians in the Agora. In MV 
form "f government the ixthpu- govern 
by retircMuHalivrai. If s pure democrat v 
'v'Tf in ofanrfton. the Htften* wotvbf 
hare to leave his shop, his shop, his draik, 
hto office, at stated bnt frequent lwler- 
tato sod immonrrce hfcs vntwwr 
ter* of «’.uily government. By the in- 
to*lo»tern of a- repees m-aHve »geo«*y he 
to rolWed hh* arvluons duty. At nr- 
tain intervals be has an opp°rtonlty to 
«•hooee a reprewentative. and. theorefwnl- 
ly. lie is «npffosed to be in freqaeito. if 
not constant «‘ommnnicatimi with that 
r<*pres<‘ntatlre. acquainting him with his 
own views and gnhtinc him in his con
duct. That was the old-fashioned notion 
of their relationship. In these days the 
ciiisen seldom sees hi* re presents tiv*. 
ami the reurewntstire no longer regards 
himself ss the servant of the dll sen. 

: Iw the qièsn «lays the eltinen vâleral. 'he 
privilege of choosing his representative

mouths It» tto-—- tlays the cittr.«*n witr- 
cdy can tpxre the time to go to the polis 
on the dav set apart for election. He 
can never spare the time to attend the 
primaries when the randiitate is plira-d 
in nomination. Political responsibility 
to too grievous a hnnien for him to lie ir. 
Ifis ears ere much troubled wltii com
plaints of 1>ad government, and at time*

m i

r

zy

N some parts of 
the world fire is 

yet produced in this 
difficult and arduous 
way.

In Canada the 
people produce 
fire by the use of

E. B. Eddy’s 
Matches.

U

W.VtHt+lAfdviN Fi>tibU>l*fc,X. -

To those who imagim- that th* very 
name o# Sitowi» is «'«b-ulatwl to *^m| ■ 
eedd chill Into the beatt of a Knwian. by 
r«*ason of it» association with blet» of 
exile iu us most ban-n and cruel form* 
fhe announcement that the Muwtïvite 
govenmicnt has to-en (iun|ei-lle*| to stop 
summarily the emigration from Ituaria 
in-Eimq** to Siberia will com*» Wi the

aesmiwd such vaut pn#pfgtb>n* then th*

VKT-ERtNAUY.

TOV5S4'hinaky ^uhoron.

Oat. Vet Ooh# Member Oat. V*L 
t uffigaa * ■HeiMiffihÉËffiffi*

1 today or nighi. Vic-
Med. eoc. ttofice at Kray* to very. l(b John-on 
rtireet. Telephone Uth re-ktems? telephoae 117. 
sells prempjbi 
tone. H.<

SCAVENGERS

—--------- ------------- * p** tract* ■>*» , far
Ail order* HA »Uk

East Rmwia would be completely d*p./p- 
UioUsl. the fiolWng «ff to fy»«w»e from 
tin* thus «hwrtcd portUm* of the stoplrs { 
having bran v«»ry mavkral. The pea**» fry 
have now been onh-red to r« mal* »t ' 
home, and not to emigrate, Tfcte may h* • 
n-ganrlra! aa «x|uivalent to a rerlral of WAKTKIx—A

■ -r. uiairr ■ «IIU11, tuiun WI IIUS IQq
lH.irtrtea etreMawlii be ueajjjhr attend- 
ed to. awHfnrr, W Viimvir serrait. M ■

WANTS.

the old law which «-omic»ii#*l *erf» v# r*- 
main on the land» on whbb they way* 
isirt* nnltos they nrcnlvral permit
•ion to emigrate. The only diffe-rranz is 
that, whereas. In «Men. time* the r 
of retention wa* exercised by the tord- 
owning noMllty, H I* now monopolise I 
It fig

TURKISH PATRIOTISM 
The Sa Uni iv# vorrratpun<tont of the Now 

York H«mal»i w rii« * ••People arc ••king 
whence conn1* the cuormou» amt.mit of 

H H, ( mon. x mc-essary to *m^H>rt tik- large
mul cajiririously t-uforvral, ami that the army Turkey bus uuu equqqml aud
dtcialois of Hie *upretot* court in the ha- ^ vvhich *l«v maintains iu a niunnct wUich , ^ __ ___ _ _____

ciirpto, lav-» was a dcniaJ of jus- , aroumi* the eulhu*ia»m of all miliury ! bis consctonoc is uneasy. Ho waits until 
tice. and for flMfct ros*«jn the Ilawuiia.i wrilvni< i,t>t w q»ie:c the «onto „f hie indtffwue* and cnrHessnews results 
gureruiwnt la e-siaflad tu me»» Mi-llul KtewH, the a ell ku.»« n T irti,i ! hi a ha.l «ereramrnt hreomlnt aa . n-

patriot ami author, who eiptaiue.l to 
me a few month* »«n tkut Turkey wa* 
always iu a imsitivu to make war. He 
► aid:

• iu time of war ev«*ij true Turk will 
-thqirivc itimwlf of all luxury of foe*.

.bj*u:t^ttur_ an>
iimvfmiir Lia. Liai the iimitigrittiuBjii»» rich »u

•man!'1 vx*-m*e of rhe police we Turk» fâ«K. thatsire a res won able » X»*rctoe of rhe police we Turk* fam. that «.or raddier* may 
j»>wer of the stow, and tiuu. the admin- . m orator that rhey fight. For that 
tat ration ha.l impartially enf«irml them. ,,ur,KW we deprive oorscive» of all but 
l or tUa- n-ame the. Hawaiian *o»ern- |h, ^ri«, in onlet that
™-"' t.Hrttdvra that ,t,v prinmail in ,► w. „T(. .haten r mow, wv m«ht 
denmity cases doe* not apply. , ,, ,,

Mr Hhikawa. who van.- to Howilalu trthtjmI» mwtt.1 t® th. artnj, 
on board the Natww. In the .Wl»ctty of ‘Lti. it » Mutt enormoua aunt. Me 
a wtMrt-m! ..... . of th.. eawione «“«'"• »«'•• ^ "*r 'Ul'»' bf ffnaffb.
Jaj«ew M5BwSMi ttitdina i»Hvi.tu«l., That t. why the Turkish 
In n.hjunm-ra at Tokyo, to inwrtignte . itller ulwaya Hilda. hiaeaeU iweMouwd 
fully luto Hie Uvataimt of Jatau.me Im- < f rash «h. rewltt to buy neceaaart.#. 
murn.it. in this country, has left for j “But there are 'Purke also who hate 
Jalain after a brief eh*, h * under- -.julturd bodies of roluntoere at their 
Mood that hi* report will be faeorabie to own ripen.-. For inelame, the Alban 
thia yoearuttwat mid to the autborttS,w „ne who .iarte.1 on Tburadny |a«t.l,flUO 
at thi* rial of rt.*. line. He ia aabl to ,,f them, and a lient wiiotu I write yon. 
believe that legitimate immigra nta com- Were recruited and eguiWie,l by Hadji 
uur from da,mu «.«id be giren evwy „hn1iri of Vahub. who
right uw them, wnHe unjinq*T and 11- 'J .. , • AÆKmmUln , ,het —legal inmnemw, will not he made to t;-* be eader.htp of that war-
anffer any greater hankffii,» than ia nec Of band. To e.eh joluuteer,
.wary at the harnla of the HawaiUu tt addition !.. hi, eqt.lpit.ent. Hadji Bey 
government officiah. The dapan paper* l'»a' "ted two pMWb in I nrkmh nioti- 
have toropix.l Hawaiian affairs for th* Furfur. h«- suindied them litoTally
pn-wrawt. A diopatrii «fates that a wither , with provision*.
xvamiiptl probttUy the Tnkachibo Kan, “Aaother Albanian notable. Hadji 
may b.- onlcrral to H<»m«hilo. Ari«sd*-r ' tlhertf Agra, jdavctl himself at , tin* head 
ili*iwt«b state» limit the cruiser Nanlwa «if 900 volunteer*, whom Iu- likewise 
will In* kp*pt at thi* port, su.hjevt to the .-quiiqied and supplied with funds and 
•*r»|cns of the JaimnoMe mini*ter at tins prdviriotw. Sjiraàiuci» of wirti like cur-

Iw.iTabk* government, and ♦be*», joining 
a few other good and angry but equally 
<vi roles* citixetis, he rise* in protest and 
shift* the had government from the.
shoulder of annthe- poHtitrsl party.— 
Mayor Thar her of Albany, N.Y., in tl:e
•Mny - Aeens.

NINKTT MlLg5~AS™HfirE"‘

It is asserted that during recent trials 
the Heilmann electric tocomtive atta nej 
a *p«;e«l of ninety miles an hour with i 
light train, and that R is expected to eas
ily reach a sped of seventy-fiv«‘ miles -n 
hour in ordinary running with a train 
SÎVO tnna fn weight The raxnlts ôf the 
recent evnerimrnr* have indiicctl the 
Western RnHwnv of France to. constrnct 
two large locotntlvrar on this system. Tire- 
experimental engine, which was eapaWe 
nf drawing »evMity to eighty tons if 
fifty miles an hour. e*taWi*h«kl the con- 
tntfioi that the engine had great *ta- 
hllity, !:•** vibration and swaying than 
the ordina>ry steam locomotive, that the 
coal consumption was about fnnrteen 
pound» per mile when drawing a load of 
sixty-five tz.ns, and that other advan
tages in the hot 1er regulation of sp/v-d 
were rènllwd. The tocomotlve is sixty- 
one feet long and weighs 130 tone, which 
is greatly in exerts of the ordinary loco
motive.

routs of electric imt riot tom abound. If 
not in one puttivnlur why it is In an
other. Tradoapeople of the richer claus
es ask ne) money for the time todng If 
the g.wernicent, anl supply to the ut-

THB TRANSVAAL RAID.

Chamberlain Tells qt Warning llhodrw
Agemst the Attempt.

London. June 1.—When the in«iuiry of 
the jnriia monta ry committer two the 
Transvaal raid was resumed to-day Mr. 
Alfred Beit, a former director of 'he 
Bri'toh South Afri<« Company, read a 
stnt.» nent denying *he charges of Mr. 
H'uwjr Lu : - •>.'!■' .o the vfre t tlms he 
batl ‘’rigu'fl th«- mark'd.” nu«l offiTvd 
Ixooks of his firm to jwove the 'ruth of 

, *
for Mr. Ruth« rford Harris, made appli-

iti l:' V T .:i ! f • ■ f '
client, asking that Mr. Harris >»e re-ex- 
amine.l on the subject- of Mr. Latoiu- 
«heix-to 1 *tt««r of Tuesday iaM, wh‘ch, 
purportihg to be ati* npolegy, • in r<%llty 
réitérat«ti in a veiled form the charges 
•n%«to by Mr. Lahouchere against Dr 
Harris The committee took the request- 
undvr advisement.

him that a force of tlie British Ghàrtcr- 
• d South African troops would he on the 
border roady to awdwt the Uitlander» if 
a rating ocemred at Johannesburg. 
Touching thç raid itself, Mr. rhamW. 
Inin said the moment a‘"anggestion of a 
raid was brought to his notice he cabled 
to Oapetown telling Sir Hercules Poto 
inaon tq warn Mr. (Veil Rh<xles, who 
was then Premier <«f Cape Colony But, 
Mg. Chamberlain explained. ' nobody, 
however unfriendly, would believe th? t 
be had any foreknowledge of the raid 
or of the preparations for the raid. In 
view of the fact that when simpleton 
was arowetl he had not lost aa Instant 
In taking ev«ry possible ?

GALICIAN IMMIGRANTS.

The Galician colony in tl*- northwest 
is Iwing stdl further reiuforcral by a 
I«arty of about «00, who |>u^n1 through »» ’*♦ "f their |ion«T all war requisite*. 
Montreal thto m<«rtiiug, having t*xeu ; fhie nill st.pply large qnantHies of 
lan«le.l in .Quebec yeeterdhy. This is the canvas for terns, another £1.000 worth 
fourth lot nf these immigrants to arrive M btoi-uits, and to» on. To the Turk,’ 
Within a week, <••<* «huitingnît averâg ras Mhl'hat Effendl said, 'all wars are 
ing about 700 p<wsons. Î Ntcn-<V ««k! every jpiod Turk «-..nshlcrs

i Tftfi GHidih Hnntfgftnto bR H» aarrod dnéy N glVa ltis itoiMt
hrt They rome from Polh-di A«»trla and IH,*sible to fhe ronsc of war.
«|H.»k » bat „t nhtiV, ,hr „m,r r th, ^ „f
ihcm-clves understand, thick hA of m- , „ ■' , ^ ..migrants, as they come over, is accom- * r»hor to tfie seat
puoied by a special inteqiretor. who fnr- l*l**rx 1 ?ave
ntohes a means of communication he- 1 M*n' < lean!) an«l th-vrodgiily equipped, 
tween the immigrants and the gorran- • that with the minute care that tells 
ir.ept ,ind rai’way officials, and ntoo en- °f * woman’*--hand
•toavors to keep -up some sort "of con- ! “But ther.- rr«- likewite interesting 
formanco to w«•stern Ideas of etiquette ; cases of aged warriors coming to the 
a lining the new arrivals. The latter ef- • f"re. none more so than Hailji Ali Aga, 
fort I» not twuouUy a bowling succeas. as ! of prirhtine. 110 years of age. and who.

on Thursday last, left r Itb the Ainan- 
! ian volunteers. It .was Wa aevMith 
j campaign. Following him came his 

four sons, fiftbig representatives of so 
| warlike a. father.”

Most rorgti* may hr- cured rn ' a f>w- 
ihctriv, or at any rote in a few days, by 
the use of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. With 
arch a/pronpt arql sure ictuedy aa thi* 
at ha ml, then- to no need of prolong- 

,a»A
this remedy In your house.

PrwmlsffiBt Hu«taw*« g»s nt P«t*rb n 
Cured al Kvicmb.

Mr. Thomas Gladman,, bookkeeper 
for Adam Hall, Esq., stove ami tinware 
dealer, Peterborô’, writes the following 
facts: “Have been troubled for nine years 
with Bcsema on my leg, and at times 
the itching was something terrible; tried 
many emir ent doctor» and was pronoocc 
ed hicnrable. I had given up hopes 
of ever being cured when 1 was re
commended by Mr. Madill. druggist, to 
try .a twx at Dr. Chase’s Olutment, and 
I am happy to testify that after aging
t iv.4 laltTaMk I an. ,uk„,..Ja-,,^1 '--a- — a “in rvni|n«^rij rorru.

•ions," said fhe Greek soldier, though 
fully. “Our old ideas of generalship are 
absolutely ineffectual.”

‘Ttoit’s trtie.” waa the reply. ‘‘Every
thing's done by machinery nowaday*. 
What w» ought *o have done was to for
get our w«loden-horsv reputation ami get 
a « heme, to surpriiliê the Turks with a 
trolley car.”—Washington Poet.

BOVRIL
. Is -he Product of 

Prime Ox Beef

ImUIj U«jrttiti*« far 8.1. far the ftar IS97

fr yoM had taken two of Tarter** Llttto 
f.lror Pill* before retlrtne yon would not 
has* that bad coated tongue or had taste In 
the mouth In tjxe morning. Keep a vial
with you fr>r occasional ear.

..BrOVRfL
Forms a complete food for 
Brain, Blood, Bone and Muscle, 
and supersedes all ordinary Meat 
Extracts, for flavoring and en
riching Soups, Sauces and 
Made Dishes. Sold by all 
first class Grocers and Drug
gists.

WHOLESALE MOOT

BOVRIL, Limited

27 8t. Peter It, gUTKAL

IK : . t .
Bicycles

Attn : /,

Watches

girl ti. make children's 
Appb 137 Menslra Ht Jel-Lt

WfisSSSfc
Ob-m» s-d *'"< for "skis and Dairy J1

TENDERS WANTED
Healed tenders, addressed, to the uod«*r- 

slgned, will W rooelveil until Katurday, 
the yftth day of June. 1987, Inclusive, for 
the purchase of the business of the Excel
sior Brewing Company, Victoria, B.C.. In
cluding stock of beer, brewing material, 
Inger beer pomps, beer wagons, horses, 
etc . goodwill and leasehold interest. Par
ticulars nnd '•ondltlons of sale on applica
tion, Thto business to to lug sold as a 
going converti, pursuint'(ô"«n Sffler SfThê'
yrrprruriy'ruun ur fuimmna'-Hr
highest pr sny tender not neceesort^r sc- 
ccpted. Dated at Victoria. B T.; ,tti!« 
27th day of May, 1887. A. W. V INNES. 
Dumbleton k Innés, Solicitors, Ac.. 88to 
Ijingiey street. Victoria, B.C. mff-td

AfiSHTH—W* want m»a and women to 
•et U>r m la every town and vicinity; 
ww ttm*Is; good pay. IM. Hp-raalty
<50.. 'ioronio. je! 2w

WANTKI» A ward maid. Apply to tiw 
Matron. H.^pltal. Il-2t

• WAriaaSIy^-AX:: •Triffqr ItrStaO' • ' l|
t"..f. J^Awsoh strora ' • jel-tt
| WA>TflciT*7M M KD I AT EfTr-A f^odgsi?. 
i servant. Apply between The hours 
I of 6 end - 'iwt,
! WANTED--A white cook; most he Arob 
j ctoffio; wages «30; also a b- ow maid 
j Address L>r MrKechnto. Nanaimo

FOR SALE.

HAVE YOU seen the Stearns ooovertable 
tandem? Finest on the market. At 
John Barnsley A Co.’s, corner of Govern- 
ment and Johnson streets

FOB HALE—Fourteen acres tsnd three 
miles from city; all fenced and cleared; 
Ore-roomed boose, large barn and other 
buildings; hmt the place fer small fruits 
•od poultry. Would leass If ’ * 
tenant offers Address T. R 
Fort street.

I

lf-M

TO LET.
H* tiWT~**r «tumiui i mi Wain.-BouHa* - 
«taaL from l.t Jane, Apll, «: Partar 
A Hons. Douglas street.

NOTICE.
The annual general meeting of the An- 

«Jent Order, of United Workmen Building 
Association, Limited Liability, will be 
h# Id at No. <1 Trounce avenue, on Friday. 
June 11th, at 8 p.m. By order 6f the

m2T-td J. D. WABREN, Secretary.

NOTICE.
1 hereby give notice that 1 Intend to ap 

ply at the next - sitting of the Board of 
Licensing Commissioners for a transfer of 
the license of the Victoria Gardens, at the 
Gorge, now held In the name of R. C. 
Davie*, to CapL W. Holmes.

J08. LOBWBN
my 18 Att^ for R. G. Par les.

NOTICE.
Erie street from Dallas road to BL Law

rence street Is closed to traffic.
E. A. WILMOT, 

City Engineer.

NOTICE.

I hereby give notice that I Intend to ap
ply at the next sitting of the Board of

the license of the Mirror saloon, now held
by me, » W, T. Mantas» end W. B. Wed
dle.

JAMES WILLIAMS. 
Victoria, B: C., May Bth. 1887.

NOTICE-
I hereby give notice that I Intend to ap

ply at the next sitting of the Beer# of 
Licensing Commissioners, fur a Vans* 
the license of the Grove Saloon. Bsqu 
road, now held by me. to Jamro.H. Uollln.

ELIZABETH PAYNE.
Victoria, B a. May 7th. 1987

NOTICE.

HERE IS A KICK

To the editor: I have lieen reading 
your « X'vllran paper for a long time, 
an.l In the main I find H a very autto 
fr.ctory newspa|>er. but hero Is one fee 
tnYe that aggravates me beyond me
sure ami makes me swear (sometime*, 
that I wtil stop that sheet. The thing 
tl at 1 eoplain of is tlxme reading noti«v 
which begin wi»b an interesting, newsy 
item anti end np With “the best and 
r.ost popular route l*-t#een St. F*«i 
ami Chicago ore the brad dining car 
serric* hi the world, is rh the Wisconsin __

h1 GoM Watch each monlh.
Fotri, O.P.A., Milwaititrf. Wt*., nr 
8 Batt.r, r-nrral ax-nt, S4ti Stark «.,
I-ortiaitd, Ore., And* tinte a xood wajr t. 
meet and Inform the traeetlltar public 
of the idraotigce of travemn, mm 
their Itnea. - Yottra, truly.

GIVEN FREE FOR

Sunlight 
Soap»*- 
Wrappers

1 Sleàras Bicycle each month.

Notice Is hereby given that we Intend 
!.. npp'r f!‘ The nerr «inlrtjr of the Board 
of Licensing Comnils.*lon<>r* for a transfer 
uf the license of the Clarence Be loon, now 
held by us, to Mr. R. Eurlck.

WALKER A MCDONALD.

FURNISHED front hay window rooms for 
housekeeping, on ground floor, with pri
vate kitchen, at Elsmere Howe. 104 Pan
dora street Apply 87 Quadra street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

^ AW. WILSON
1»L0MBK*S A»D OASsriTThR*.

B8TABLIHHBD 1884.

Victoria Loan Office,
43 t/oàsMs Street,

MONEY TO LOAN
? -VlluJlT** atrt*».

Private eauaao* Orieatal Alter.

F. Landsberg, Prop.
r. o. Baa aa* m»i.

UNDERTAKERS.
CHAB HAYWARD

Funeral Director end Embelmcr

lire ria Water Works

NOTICE.
Notice le 

after «late 1 ■ 
able th»
Works forWorks for permission to purchase tb 
lowing described lands: Com mend us 
|>ost mile* from the head of 1

NOTICE ls herahy glTe» that from end 
after this <iate the use of water for sprtnk- 
ling or Irrigating purposes will not be per- 

l eiween the hours of nine In tta* 
morniug stul five la the afternoon.

Persons tnfrlnghrg thi* regulation are 
liable to a floe of flfty cent» for each In
fraction and to have the water shot off 
without notice.

JA8.

City Hall. !

to BAYMUU 

April. 1807.

In a eontherty direction to point 
cr,cement, and «-ontslnlBg act-

A prit 13th. IM».

All Ladies-
A fatal ralae <* 1UW GIVEN ran
HOW TO OBTAtN^fnEM. Ear rale* a__

hill patttcalara aa, Eatarda, lew of 
tMa paper, or apply Vj poet cant

C. K KIEC, Victor1 A Agent for «onl'ght lea

Know that to ntake a oak* pel kakta 
pow.ler aad the Haart flarortat eatracti 
are aeorwary uoi.O*» WKtlT a* 
tract, and baking powder nraatwilutel, 
pare: All rood grtoan keep Uiaai 
Tka trt h* kaa

Patents
IAOC has1' a, 

-J DISIONS, 
COFYRtGHI 8 *

SCIENTIFIC
hffisatifu

Ml OreuSwex. h>w \

a.-'crtt’yw.'sors'-v



The Northern Pacific Railway I'ooa- 
pau«l have decided to cuufonu to the fell 
paaaed at the laM seoahm of the Wash
ing, oil Icjpatotur** reducing freight rate*, 
which got"* into effect ou June V. The 
rate* put in force by the toll iutlict a 
heavy loss vu the company's butin*## 
a* compared with thorn? iu effect at pres
ent. ÏV decrease* iu revenue hue not 
beeh animated, hut a la known that it 
ni* amount to several humlreih» of thou- 
aanda amme.lj. The mluctioii iu wheat 
from the Pa loum* country, which 
amount- to $10 per cur, will cate*- a de 
tret** in revenue frvtu that eouree, and 
a tw»«|iiitit fuivtug to the faianem of 
upward* of $100,0U0. At prwent the 
rate on wheat from Pa louse to f4.T5 per 
tou. The new rate m $4.25. The re- 
dtw-tion on fririt, dairy product*, vege- 
t a We*, feed, laioe and hoy to 15 per cent, 
from present rflj&r

.....The- euwpanjfiictikl tin fought tho
14U cm legal mid constitutional grounds, 
but preferred to conform to it. In ’nu- 
noencing their iutetitioo1 the t-oqipahy 
slate that while ffe-y feel that the pres
ent rati* are as low. mnmkk-rthif all the 
'■unditioiH. as the rates in any i-tber part 
of the united States, and the reifuctkm

quite a U «if revenue to rhe 
railroads, still the ^orttiwn Ppeüe^com- 
ia«iy has a grew*.merest in the prow 
Parity of-thtaMMt^d ita xa^opte. and
«ietirew to d" it* f%H shore in |roo*4ing
that prosperity. '• Huthi* spirit it ho* dé
terminai to put i*.-Effect on June 9 th 
reduced rates on wheat aud .4h»r agri
cultural product* moved lucidly iShTOm 
state.

••’«*» t—iwf thmt wieflnw-*
t1 *^1 as thghrtHse of a " [eri«Nl ef fesprr* 
ity, which it )Wpe" that its action at rhU 
time *LI hasten anil promote, and It» 
action in tty* joffpect give* et ■■ I 
its wish to serve the intVfÀt
£*SJ|ffiA wu«*‘ i *. MmOkr t ht-ut.'

e£Z__J> railways operating In Brfttoh 
< ViRuGma were prompte«l by similar mo
tive*, tliat is desire to a*»i*t in pro- 
muting the pro^ierity of tb«* province 
end working in harmony with the peo- 
pie, Brit»* Colombia might -#taar ot*ri
val . Washington.

oi hiuiiauu *iuce lMU iu.s ueeu to dis
pel an it ••hugs of Ulevonteiit, unu to 
strengthen tue atuicnmeut vt all class* - 
of people tv^their country and its i 
stituuouA, uud to their connection with 
toe parent state. The confederal ion vt j 
the province*, by enlarging the arena of 4 " ' 
political action and increasing the facili- 
titni for trade and commerce, na» crest- ; 
ed a national spirit among the people, j 
a laudable desire, especially among the ; 
younger men, to build up a new nation
ality tv tte? north ot the American re- ! 
public, if postilde, in close cunuectloii i 
with Cirent Britain. Of course, It would •
Is- very diffennl if Canada were Ui-gyr- | 
erneil, were trade to diminiah, and her 
great Northwest Tvrritvriea to become : 
a burden instead of a t urn of wealth i 
ami population. If during the next | 
twenty ytare Canadiaua should see the 
failure «if all their great schemes of In
i'»*^ <Jev*4tip»t»*-ut, prwbahly a strong j 
siuicxiti-i, party would mm-u aweert ;t 
self; hut at present there iw every eti- 
flonve to prove that eon federation to a ! 
sure**#, and that Catui.liMim are capable 
of w. irking one ttuttr i*» I itia* I fou unes 
limit from the Ffiited Z#||

The national spirit that Iktots among 
senti meut which 

must increase with the growth of p«gm 
lutiuii mul wealth—ia naturally igtepsi- 
led by tin- history of Aie r. la lions E#j 
tween them and the Vailed States T*- 
ing this cmtary. The hiwt«>ry of rhe 
wav of 1812-15. a conflict rvm-iHUibh-

adriW l hr birder ah*f thé "re- F 
t^bartmr Ctrpt t 

tubuion." stiiih handed' ..ver »•, large a ! 
peitH» at Mini* trrriunt, w»h y. .,M

?l^*»iS»Sti. twfcU.hl. !.. i 'mmxJtAtt' A'I4 I

W.I.-
,ler; Ih- rii.-nI ,tf iti. '■—■■ ’,M 1W.OB," Kwh thr«.*6 «h, WlU-f

NORTH STAR AFLOAT.

NVw Biqu Lauiivhett for HorrUv on tbr 
——---------- ---- Kuoteuay. ...............

VICTORIA DA 11 Y TIMES, WEDNESDAY. JUNK 2, 1807.
F It K1 GOT HATH 8tllEAl

North* ru Pkfiflc Cfluforu to th«.‘ Hi l 
Ebmavd by* Washiugivu Legnoaturk-.

ducive to urbanity. It 
promotes geniality and 
causes mankind to feel 
tl|at ti|e other fellow 
is*l't such a half-bad 
sort after all. In ether 
words It works off 
superfluous steam.

—Nil Dtsf*ranéum.

As we 
Admit

Geitteiei

rs

Oulllne Metal Stitched Air Collars
Mam w the CWUME P*[8wmc C6UAI GO.. CtAitr, P Q.

No sweat pad*. The etmogesl. most durable, lightest, 
eoalest. esateet and U*t flttiug Hor*o Collars cu earth. 
Heavier loads draw n with lew exert ion than with any ether 
collam. Sure cure for s«jro neckM add shoulders, T«iewt. t h
ing Is mat-proof metal. i>i not afîortod by moisture, & d wBl 
not rip. ATI edllare, from the tight tut buggy to the heaviest 
dimy, are made of the very hot leather, and tested by a 
measure equal to fifteen ton* pull, » n>! arc go : u.- r/mf rff

THE CULLINC STRAW COLLARS

that It, would ItakH-n cudcxsIhuv Io tho 
'nited State*, thungh H had dm very 

mtrtrary effect; thfr shintefrm f^ntatr i - 
ranis which were at tirât winked at by 

ui hoi :fi« *, and f--r which 
1'anada to this hour ha* never been in
demnified; the apparently fixed deter
mination of certain dr-minan* cliques of I 
politicians ra prevent anyrbing tthy a'4 
fair imasurv of- reciprocity; the unjustJenuings Mont., May 2U.—Tbe Lei? - ,

boat North fckar .which has been under | a,l*là ll*bvr “wt which forbid n-s|*-ctable j 
voustruciwii miHv March 5, was latmcle !<*an*dlan* from entering the Vnkm and 
ed today. She is to run in wiwueiiw ! «h«t «>ut erett a superior clan* of fe- 
with the UweadoKne ou the luternatiou ; male nurse* from attendance on the ill 
ai Transportation tJompany e hue. St** ; and dying m the hospital* and" elmri- 
was bunt oy I.««uis l‘aqut?t, of l*ortlau«L I table inatitutiou-; the iiwult* of itiee 
Ur. and was vi*ri*t«-u«,i by hi* «tough- 
tor, Daisy Lieu, <m her '£h,\ birtbdav.
Nearly all thfc reWdehU of the tow» of 
-teim.ug* wife down, to witiww* in- 
launching «rf the North 8tar; and there 
his been no etiwt iu the Uietor) of th- 
town wtnch has tk*‘U u«««rv joyously cele
brated. 'Ine North Star .» the .oig.-i 

- -aver built tor tl«e-4v«M-#te»»y aver.
8ue ia ÜÎ3 ton* burden and will be exon- 
p.etv«l June o. Vaptaiu Armstrong and 
Ahiiler dwerve great credit for the 
it lit stmt of efierry Htey-hare «Iteptay.-tt Ur

like Dana anil Smith to <’am««la fi*d its 
iiwtltutions—all these an* grniong tin? 
n-usons winch rmturally tend to *how 
Qanedlau* how little geoeroeity ami 
fsinw** they can expect from the «!«>»»■ 
naut inllnviwfs among their iseigtileir*. 
Mill help t weld nvre ciowely together

Mr* :;l-i h l!o-ir . -nl. .I, ! ati i,
< Vniadiaiw* beHeVe, however, that th- 

cnMmrwd and enlightetad claw of the j

for Electric Tires are cer
tainly a satisfactory tire 
They are light, strong, re

silient, and will stand hard 
Punc

tures are easy to £et at and 
easy to repair. The herring,, 
bone tread prevents them 
slipping, and thus becomes 
a most important factor in 
avoiding accidents. They 
cost more than other tires, 
but first cost is last cost 
They are manufactured by 
The Brantford Supply Co.', 
Brantford, Ont., who will 
be pleased to furnish the 
trade with prices and par
ticulars.

VXEXOINU DAY OX VEXLA.

Briiiinucv of th-
’— Gf.-wT-Xh'iiLMou.

«•»d«I air currents, sotting in from the i«xi- 
TT « fvered area. How near the surface,
Planet time U itj| hijç^ the hpj air.jraiaud. by Um iufli.ntn____

• ! the aim in the cxmtral part «if the 
lighted Lemiwphert- parses aliove them on

The late* new* in astronomy concerns ,h* wag t«. the niglrt *i«i*. . j
.................. _    ____ h Atnrrrmtr peoplr th, trot -vmrmthixp -wttir r Uu uLui-t V *uu,u *huuti_ aomtorful-biib Thi# would ihxhIwx- n further améthw-

l iuhn.g forward t-ue esawirhm of tlu* |*n<4i illiherality a* i* c«-n*iantly shown In the southwestern »ky after J-.n- -i'i-n of tcm|H*ruture, The oaiaequcnce 1
’ by the w. i<U jin«l act* :

Zsuu w -.1 U* uhdi r the of- -ii-t thsir JeafitigA with the D--m »a>* the New York World. Mr P.-rvl-
TWpriailc the ^kindly senti- j val Lowell ami his a*ei*tants *1 his oh- iMi.1er, wnv hu*

dstaT.vnee on tlu* river, WiHbftrt'hfif -'IWpfhdBté the mily 
- k , been. j aMett wiik* artlinfifÀà it<

;,r h b',u,hLhM„* mZ;; f, uis?'-v™r "*«- « •»?.««
«-K.» UM-I, Aeerke. lmiw.lm.ly lb.. romwirtil iel«ai*r#lir
h-«i: «nu* il» «min-, tl» iK. ur wî» th",r n,-l«hhn" *» lno* •• ,fc'r w '-»• 
terord Sow, Ami . uw «ilet.f* Han- ! »•«“*• wUh «S6W*i W » wtwt-
---- mrver experienced lu Jennjug* j^ata« mUioaaL ewtiiy «o> ** a» integral

After1 the l*#at w as iaunchcd tT w»s 
foui»!, le tbe stirprù*- <'fvlq-jeii«, tha; 
abc only drew eight inches ofwatcc» and 
alter the machinery U put in it w ' ne.'y 
rea*nimhle to snppiae tote can ruu eaaily 
on ten im-h»-». When loaded..ex)n-n* do 
not think she will «Imw more then thirty 
ii.vhw. She j» Without doot>t the most 
perfect model of a boul ever Uumehed m 
the northwest, a* the opinion of men 
who hare bad years of experience pro- 
i«ounce her a* such. There are m,w 
about eighty-five men at work «hi her, 
and work will tie rutoied forward a*
quickly w lK»«il,l,..

NOVEL VSE FOR TIDAL 1-0WER

Vurl.mi- j'lii»* b*t. l,„,i «,lKy.'si,-l 
diir-r-Dt Hull, f.,r Ihe utilisation of the 
cocrgy de- doped I,y the rue and fall 
"f tb,. tide*, but the iutemilttent fh«r- 
»<dcr of rtw putter bn. u»u*lly [irecent«i 
any aatl*factory «..lotion „f the prole 

There la. however, one inatauce, 
•aye Cawder's Masada., iu whit* tide 
power ha* heeil quite «uc-emfully appli,,! 
in a very airople roaiawr. Along il„. 
citer front nt lu.rt,io.i| ■ there 1a a ten- 
'«tSt jT fnh the *remnohii1v«i r,f kBt alob, 
the dot* walla, requiring oeesalonal 
dreJgiiKt for It, renioral. letead of 
uatns tmp Uretlse. this mud ia removed 
at different period* Hy the u«e of tide 
power In the following matmer: Al.uig 
the haw of the dock walla la laid a pi|ie 
l-erforated with h(deg ditecte.1 outward, 
thli pipe beta* c,.nn -eted will, the In
terior of the dock ay idem, amt auttahle 
valve* heins prt.vlded to permit or 
-hick the Sow of water. When the thle 
ia very low and cmaequeetly the hc-l 
of water raraeured from the enrface In 
the docke la at lie greatrM, a «uddim 
openlns of tht connection penult* a ra
pid dualling act!.*, by the water eeeap- 
'ii« through hole* In the pipe at the 
bene of the wall*, wearing ont the mud 
nut driving .t out into the river to be 
carried away. Aa the tide* at Liverpool 
arertige about twenty-live feet or more. 
It ia evident that this *lmp|, form of 
dredging apparatu* may he eery effect
ive, ami aw the time* chosen for u»ing it

!'

. „ 1 Wt Interfere with
the regular use of the dock*

Tha Life nf Dr. Cha«e 
Aa a compiler of Chaee'a Recipe Book, 

Ms name ia familiar In every ho n echo Id 
in the hnd while aa a phyridan bit 
worts on simple formulae left an Im
print of his name Sat will be handed 
down from generation to geeeentlon. 
Hie last great medicine. Is the fera at 
his 8>rup of Linseed and Turpentine, 
I» having the large public patronage that 
hie Ointment, Pal* and Catarrh Cn're 
•nr haring. Df. Ghaag’s Byrap of Lln- 
ated and Tu-peadi *!■ 
ed for aU ~ 
troubles.

Ine la eapedally adapt-

h —Seme tm pretty frilled muslin cur
tain» at Writer Bros. Dainty color» and 
Coral

piirtbin of th«- British Ernpirr. I'nhsp- 
md ju*« 

lUg-rii sa«l «-altered 
ties» W^Aiaeew have apt always pre- 
v«ilnl la fhr* [tnat with Itie iPbererii that 
«bimiiuitc cougrc** au<l fovcrnmtxif at
Wawhingtoit.—J«4m George B«.nriitot. V. 
M.G.. in May Areufl.

THE FIBST 140N GAR BAILS.

Trior to the coasrruetion of the t>ei- 
dcii and Amboy railroad in Now Jersey, 
iu 1832-34. the rail in commun use was 
a wooden stringer, plated with iron. The 
«Tvdit of fntrudevinK thy pmsiH type 
ut aJl-irou rail i* said to belong t-> Rob
ert I-. Stvvcnx. ->f No* Jersey, the first 
prwaiVwit »»f the Vainden and Amboy 
road,

- il engi-
■W. Hasell WBsae. there were no I

•ervatory in Mexico have seen mon* d.s-

1 erthi hefbre. At least it wognld np-

niow ,
id ice completely encircling the planet, j 

parallel to and adjotting the line la-lwee» | 
: perpetual day and night, wo <m the nay \ 

in a tom*|MMling iwwitlotk tber- •

i Ll||
S : »!

;hnk their ^yawing and descriptions *:| where the temperature is 
of the planet' U.at such tânwt be th«- «^ise. ,,',t csslvely hot. where the <4lmati>, !

MrV Luwctl unhewiiaiWj e^Hifirmw 4ite unchanging a* to Wààon», I» H
dMWtiy made »•»■* .uire'ato by Hig- I t'eirt ^«‘duralde. and where bodlw of wn- 
nor Schiaparelli at Milan, that Venus *** aBd prudoctive areas of vegetaHtW 
always Wps the same able turned to-- •erîJt>^e ,<,und-
Ward the sun. It takes Venu* 225 of j ..T*iw w#»l<l be the haldtablr brit of 
our days to revolve round the sun, m.d ; •’J*®**» *M|I thus, if this tpeculation—for. 
n« cordingly that is the length of the year , ft ** n,.thing more—is w«41
on Venn*. iiWaiid. we hari* prewiited to n* th-

But Instead of hating 225 days and *îHVf«î‘b- of a world aime* exactly sa I 
is-'He^ar vSmnf bar only 0**# i**1 *1’ ** fbc earth, which ha* no inser-

day and «.n night, and «béy never Wr- ‘,a*5** ^ 4,,.T ,vr nl«ht. but which to |____
change t»la«xv. The <me unending «fay is ®'TWe#i into two totnllv different hernia- 
always found on tb«- name side of t!.e -#Hie frigid and ice-covered or Ire- j ♦
planet, and the .me unchanging night •***”• ,irKI ,hv «dher exclusively tor- 
forever reigns cm the other tide. Rome * *’1, dry and detiert. while tn-tween the 
sstrommierw still question Signor Rchto- i a ,nf,T'îw belt—a l*4t of life—
parelli’s and Mr. Ixm-tiVs results, bur | i dwell thc inhabitants, 
an; srtrrtuly dtopowed td believe that they , ,n”* a,tf>r wh)" *®°UW we not in- 
are right. The couarqnencew that follow | w**lrt f<> ’heic
fro R their «re exceedingly internetting . buman mind would starve
and some* fresh views of three are now ; p" ***** It must make them
suggested. | by exercising It* '•reatire pow -

Supposing that; tin* earth wbonM mul- th**r <,ry bonee. and that power.

m fti
la' IifiS

■
are ah» mclal »UUh«d and chalice- all «hcr. for durwhûlt- 
»ad beauty of Onlrhclhctiutii** >‘lo Vo?,or,cxoyfwty

Twe ««III HOLDEN COMPANY. OF MONTAtAt, Lva. 
M «•///., <»,»', /» Co*aém, »» fall tuck, «

'•«Pari. ft-KA * Fo««. *<««/„,, iiturtt A rtomnt,. t.C.
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Drink

flontserrat
ian'ri«"mllü*l7‘th7^7try at°thk7'th^ I ''f"1? .*<,y l°r?in« «!» ■'• »«-■ or rather -h,e eUttill M.roiwd. rourn,

.. . «Ill 111/1 u ta’-wwlakl,.- ....ell I.

In Hot Weather.
capable of making an all-iron rail such j ‘h,u!d J'1"" ,l'™ " I» rolalhm until i. S!f. ,nr lt.IICT,T y«i*»
as Pr«i,lent Stevens wanted. The .at ! juat fast enough to make a b? mwJ
ter however extrnd.-d hi* ouest to En Rinir,e !iiru in * Tll<>n B would, ip ,.y * 4r*5. » curt*iB a»d Wl-SL m rtTlehîwî di : »«ec«. n-romUe XVna*. aod ,hl|o *« »«hL Fart, aro ,hc rail, on
ttcnlty in todiwT ZuSart^ lia. i ,,m ",oeld •« "• ^ «5*»^ ^«.cc r„«. bu-
wo»W tw« owt an edge rati with « wüïe 11 ^ woitid never rroe on -*e other htrif. «

■ ■ A* *—* sight it might appear thati At fimt sight it might appear thftt 
, * 1*s*|Kfïb*T «là>The idea- of

fat base rails to the supporting block* „ .
or till* by hook headed ipikes was sag- n^bxting lie infinence on sk ep,

d by Mr. Stevens. which Is so rwentinl to the preservation
After encountering several n'fnsale °* ,b^ y1**1 consider what i>e-

from Koropekn manufacturers to im--1^1*1** w-ouM mean for the astrono- 
dertake seewthfag thev considered im-i ™rr* Tht*yp k î,1< nty ,lf wldence. hy 
practicable, Mr. Rteren* previtted on : tb<1 waf. that Venus ha* an a|)^rodan, 
Mr. Guest, the owner of large iron work* «fmwphrrer Vnct«ting sunshine—and 
in Wale», to make the attempt. Wheni*”®”™*1 twice a a hot a* that which we 
the rolls wtve completed, there was «n I ^ because \enus to so much nearer 
much hesitation aiiout using them for j ,b<* ,,rb °I day—would, 1e the coarse of 
fear of injury to the machinery thut B?iw, evaporate all the water from tha4 
Mr. Rftras gave hi* personal gnarau- ; **de of tin* planet on whi«*h shone, -»r 
t«pe ag«in*t any to»* or damage. Aft*r at *nr rate from the C4«ntral iwrtion of 
conridecable difficulty the rail* were tb^„
made, and the 6r*t xhlpment. consisting ; Th<> thus formed would be car-
of 886 ham fifteen feet long and weigh- r•e,, aw"v on 1,1 "ties toward the other 
ing thirty-six pounds to the'yard, r-ach- i ha,f- where the sun never shines. There.
ed Philadelphia in May. 1831, The 
weight, of the rail*
crenacd tf» forty two pounds to the’yard. 
These rail* were at first told upon *tone 
block», with their ends secured to each 
«>'her by iron tongues riveted .through 
the stem of the rail. ;.> .

M'ith some m«*itilcatiAns. this forth of
' ' * üàttnrcountry, and It has been used to some

extent in Great Britain and elaewhere. 
The first steel rails used in the United

in rooæqnence of the intense cold pre
vailing. they woeld ««ondeiWN* and l*ti 
a* -mow. In the end. nerhaps, the 
oeenes on the day skie of the planet 
would all. be carried In this manner 
through the atmosphere and deposit a* 
■now and ice pn the night side.

Mr. ixvwell thinks no water could«re-■ Isn't hard to -cW-sr the laud.

he completely ctiverwl witb ire. as Greer- 
land is. It " seem* to'me, however, that

States wore 150 ton# of -r of the lée and snow would be gatli
per i"» which «were cred along the ‘region lying near the 

iirpÿrted frpm England by the Penn-j outer edge of the dark hemisphere, and 
•ylvanto Railrna«l company and placed tb«t tW« Venn* mar he encircled with x
upoç their road in 1844.

'"For throe years we have never been 
without CluimlMwtoln'* Colfcc. Oholeri 
cn.l Diarrhoea Remedv in the house.*1 
wij* A. H. Patter.with E. C. Atkin* * 
F-.. Indian#poli». Tnd*. ‘ami my wife 
w«»tild a* *or.n think of being without 
fionr s# a bottle of this Rcnrodv In the 
summer seneon. We here need ft with 
oM three of onr children and It never 
flited to cure-—not shnphr stop the pain, 
hut cure ahwdntelv. It to all right, and 
anyone who tries It will dud it so. For 
■ale hr an drnertot* Taurley A Hen- 
derooo Bro* . whole*le agente. Victoria 
and Vancouver. s

great ring of in*. rto'«ig even into moun 
talnous peaka and «rmfne an immense 
barrier between the day and night halves 
of the planet.

Bat whether entirely buried in let1 or 
only ringed round with it, the nieh*- 
hemisphere won hi nrqne*.tienablv bo v«*tt 
col»!. On the other hand, the day hemi«e 
l*ti» Would he -very hot. But titers 
may he some smellorutirm of tempera
ture near the edge of the light aide, in 
the first nlsee the «nu1* mv* strike at * 
comparatively «mall angle with the *nr- 
faee of the planet, and the effect matt 
he. inst as npon the earth. *h»t their 
heating power» to greatly diminished. 
Then that may be the region where the

imagination furnishes the motive power.
etii’ m.i i. [■■ ■nnn « »■■■ *"■■*■* rtp T*v X/T A r't « it

‘•In the gwovlnve of ^sinvrih'a* in the 
northern part of Ecqoador. art- gold field», 
surpassing In richness and «-xtent the fam- 
oum mint * of South Africa," *al«l Mr. Oti* 
R Gage, who lived |n Washington y«ers 
ago, to a Washington Poet nqiorter.

“When 1 first went Into that region Mix 
years ago It was almost a terra ln««,Fgaita. 
bet the reports of «-ngliieera and mining 
experts was so . nwuraging that capital 
tots In Greet Britain, 1'aiwla and the 
1 tiled KtatMs became Inu-resrvd, and It 
was without much difficulty that fonda 
were raised to «levelop the enterprise. 
Now there- are six chartered companies, 
owning an area of sixty .aqnai* mile*, aud 
the Ecuadorian Uov« rnment has, with the 
utraoat liberality, given them tw«utjr-llve 
years' «xvrnptlon from taxation, and tne 
^tobt to Import mining machinery jluty

i wondvrfsl country. hh.I r-, n 
stranger tbe sight* ate so marvellou* and 
different from all that be has ever.known 
that a Journey through It keeps him In 
n perpetual state of astonishment. While 
the foliage apd vegetation to dense and
luxuriant. It Hf------

. It Is the pure juice of ripe fruit—and a wholesome summer bever
age. It to cheaper and more convenient than lemoaa.
Beware of Imitatluus which are mete concoctions sad Injurious to 
fit alt h. j
O# the Island of Montserrat tW.l.t ah me is the time systemattcalty 
cultivated for the purpose of supplying the juice aa .a beverage.

If s Uwe Moe Cordial ia deeirsd ‘ timetta wW be hwqd tiff finest to t^e market.
4aààà*AA44AaaA**âé*A*âAASAAAAAAAAAAAAAA »»»»»▼»» ** wwwwwwww rwwvwfVvvy

Indian boatmen, who {«ole you along In 
oanoee have,to pert the " long streaming 

pew#He# .that depend from th«- 
trews along the banks. These parasites 
glw a gaudy look to the scenery, being of 
weyr ImagimUde color, and are quite com
monly need by the native* as rope*.

leLbairl 5ork making your Way from 
the seaboard Into the mining rogjon, and 
the beet the traveller can 1c Is a mile an 
hour In the canoes. which are handled 
with e„degree of skil! that no whit * man 
ronld hope to attain. The current I» not 
only very swift, but there arc nun.« rone 
rapid*, and here It la that the boatman's 

*t: he gets v
Ptoee* where bis civilised brother would 
be Tank,, from his feet by foemlcg waves.

«kewri. la prat*, hk* a, tke 
<vatlp-A- and taranlula. but II» (ii»nl« 
-roai» them bj brtldln, tbvlr boa», oa 
PU* aad aee ladd-t. for liar», 10 tbvlr 
‘Limlrii^ Tboogb II rata» crerj «laj tile 
rllmatv l* bvalthfal. »n.l lb. traavratirv 
at tbe foothill* of the And*, la drllgkt-

VlN j 
MARIANI

(MARIANI WINN)
rHE ILEAL FREKCH TOmC

Foe Body, Brain and Nerree

Giles Appetite,
Tmmrmmiim

Mental Diseases.
As palatable as choicest old 

Wines
osR--wia# glass full thews ttonas # 
A»y. CIllBtM half Ih# quantity.

HANDLING THE X RAYS.

Tbe eevere irritatiou and burn mg 
caused by tbe X rays in many biataficee 
baa aasiuned a very serious phase, from 
tbe fact that tbe inflammation to now 
proved to be a true gangrene, or death 
of the ceils. Wound# print act'd by Mpr 
jectiob to tbe ray# urù lavartiUbly in- 
ttamely painful, and in many citaes of 
moot alarming character.

Dr. William J. Morton, whom E*1 toon 
call# “tbe first X-ray expert in Amer
ica,11 says there to no need whatever for 
these painful exhibitions, which threaten 
to retard tbe usefulness of une of th? 
moste magniii >d*ru achieve-

which there have been so many shocking 
<aaee, have been produced hy thé inefii 
deucy either of the apparatus or Of the 
operator. Dr. Motion any*: “No sub
ject of such complexity aa the expeft 
management of the X ray can be 
terni by Tom, Dick and Harry without 
adcQuale. prior, study and practice. 
mu#t sdentifi«- pursuit# » preiiminiuy 
technical institution training i* rvquiud, 
e»pe<inlly ht #u«h a# relate to ebvirivity 
end the physical science* in general.. In 
♦be cam* of tbe X ray. n double prelim
inary training U eewntlal. namely, lk>«b 
that,of the «dectrkAl expert and that of

Health and happiness sire relative con- 
dirions; at any rate, there can be little 
hr.pphiees without health. To give the
body its full mceenre of ------“
energy, \
and giroroua by the use.of Ayer's 8ar- 
■apariito



higher triers hinwfir on that U be j-utin^.v withf. orders tv «*> nhesd withthe bait pamaotm U »tter.f«tlpolatlag that lai.,l..«pr gardrrara tiwU4The morale dnéa the police to «pro the gnti**,
»f no avail £tw the

04 the nun. who alsSedtMe mtalftturv firent Northern.

SALE

Canadian wortu;«*n 
order Vnttwfi
ihere A* .aim' ton*!

"**» ooht a copy in tfc*4r room* for £180; i 
! In March. IHtil. Me**r«. Softwrby kivK-k- ! 
) ed down H copy. In the orijrbutï himlkig. ' 
I Lilti, bat wtih-tin* wee hiHwdetF w 
4-cupy of. thv “l^aeploto Amrier, ”

1-e. thru, £21).I 1*. May. 1W.». an«."tlf*-r 
copy «-ame lip for wale nt ttotheby'w. but ’ 

| it* title* page w<w repaired and mane of

i»r chid

nur u» «P»'
r ily «*<3—, •- -- -__

M ri‘poHwt in tb** î$fiS86w 
rorim-d with the «wtensibl* •*!>- 
tiling relative», bi* were it«|H

tirdiror^wr;-
the price of their prodaet, the industry 
will be killed outright. The case is ob
viously a m<1 one from the gum maker’s 
standpoint, but many poop* <m hearing 
the details of it are likely to proclaim 
with vignr that the Dtngiey hill has its 
goq*1 points after fill.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. WEDNESDAY. JUNK 2.1897.
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£bc S)3!lV (11ÎTIC&‘ -was vv. ^
------------------------------- ;

characteristic» ’ ,>f 
Mr. ]5c;»r). umf this 

of the

PROVING TOO MI CH.

Tory leaders iti parl&idbpt are:very 
anxiotfci to pfove that Ihe- preferential 
daiw a the FieUmg tariff will admit 
at the retluoed schedule not only British 

■ • : .: 1 ■ 1 • 
trie.-» whose treaties with Britain con
tain tin- *’favi*rt<d tutiimi" clause. Re
cently they took tip two or tln>v day» 
ol the house in iosiatltyg upon this con
tention. and Mr. Poster grew very angry 
became the ministers refused to indulge 
m a similar waste <rf time by going into 
«•ial.oratv argiuuciitw on the other aide.

' Mr. Foster seems to forget that forci- 
upou a time he hifiw’.f pro few-d t«* 6*-i jyh, 

.
with Great Britain' and that be moved 
a reBvlutkm in the house declaring that 
“if end when” Great Britain conm-rrted 
to- discriminate, in favor of <’amullah

I are very per. And we have to com* 
pin la t ...u some of our irivtio -i w.eee k>«t

■ • •

i Vx v dm t vompiaiu of Dr. Wait. He 
i treated tie aM rixikt; and the guard*. too, 
! mated us well. The doctor always ex- 
j piattted U) u* ami helped ue tu a kind 

way. ;md we ibut’i evinide-n. for Wa 
) know he must do wlmt the law «ays.

Y HE IMS PAX BOSTON.
| Uui* Bell. Calgary, N. <V. T

lÿaglîon <»f pertidiai _gv.. 
which Is attnmttwl to Album. (Cheers.) 
When the late Lord Clattrudon was ex
amined by the whet committee ou <h> 
.iiplo natic service and asked whether, in 
hit, judgment any spc ciai mrt la iwintr.-d 
:n dijdiHuacy. he anewgffd: ‘No! I 
tbhtà the special art required is this: To 
be perfectly houeat, truthful and 

■«I it is up au this 
i unira la that British dtpliaimty is baaed 
and prw-tlrod.

“Even if We diplaeiatiWta wâaàad t» re
vert to the «M tsadktiuu» of the fn*«».
sh n. the changed conditions imdv-r which

'
The all ttempting journalist l* ever *t 
our shle. ami knows so much inure than 

neve d. - ive ■
tin* ptitilk ait large. much lee* the for
eigner* with vvluun wc <lcal."

—J.-------------- ----
WALTON’S ANGLER.

THE CANADIAN TARIFF.

a similar preference to the motlwr couit- 
try. If thé treaty arrangerotuil* stand 
i;. the way of the. Fielding iwrefen-uual 
clause they were atmdy as mu<ii in the 
I ' i • • i ■ - '

... >»•••: 1 ■ • - t.
fee* that hla resolution was sirn(»ly *

. false presence, conceived for the pur-
.
Ls what his present argument auuniut* 
tv. and the tm*re thoroughly hi- tirweV 
hi* case, tin* more compk-tely he discred
it» bis own b >gix« scheme «< “prvfvr-

. ' ^wMHHawgiwHKgnMniMMM^^

*
New Policy.

L&ndoit Daily TeUgraph: It L some-1 
hiL iiirprUtng that flte new tari» pr<-j 
ils of the Canadian finance mtkustcr , 

showl-1 have provoked such uu otitotirsi 
oi feeling from the oppf.wition as wu.- re- : 
tleeto-u in Sttr t Turrle» Tupia-r * ntvut 
s|Hvn.*h in the'partiameut of the Douttn- 

■ it hi, seeing that the present, potny is on 
goods Oued* ¥H>uid be ■ ready .<« extend tines amwwhat «dwMir m '

«mm;1

roretl by them wive* wiwu hi power. but 
Which ha* betii kft to their suoev- ■ 
sore to fomiutate and bring into oftsfn- 
tbm. This S|uv*ch *u» dJt#M not

The feature of mo*t interest in recent 
Lsanhm book sal»-* wa* the dispoaal of a 

on nM-v ot .the jm «iiti;"--.A.Jbteu'ji 
#*.4 e« v»nrrdi^.- XnçW,*# fffPuft'. .>f the 

rarest of first «siiti-m*. The Dmdori 
Tinien explains the. history of the b*»»k 
from the collector's i#oint of view : Un
til the early part of the ewetury this H|.

YEP RILL.

With reference to the Oriental lalfcvr 
IÙ11 the government organ say*: "The 
Time* iiaa invented a *ti>ry al»H* a n- 
|Vrt being cimitalrd fnan YktiuMi ths't’ 
the lieutenant -Governor had beets in-

Texada City
TOWNSITE.

thr WWW tw-ir «pp.re.lb, t.t »t *e ; „e v.4iuw. -rigi.mlb imllMwl «t 1, 
Hie*, of r»tTing it eat. The me» iû, „„ «wow lleet.«l" Hu.*,. h 

<* 'Y «"• *• V: ; .«t«lt«=e of 1S10, « cop,
1 I 7” - ,VT-' - *» ‘

. , ~ . , .'7. .TZ late. Its upward temn-m-y 1ms tieea nmm-
rr; z' *us? a ^ r? rn-r
«..on tic Mh. manlft.t. Am»M U»,lint ***•. ?■**; *" t"»”*'1 “*» »»
c!IT 8rm« utd uadcrtshin*« H hu b*«* j “f- .. ..
felt that the new duties recently in.iwa- ; *'^‘ utv or t“^r year* ago this little
i d by the Unit,si States goversirv-nt. and h»a»k was worth about L’k). In 1871) Mr.

« • 
deni of friction Hal necessarily bee» jfwMi^ed an a|*dgetic foot note tv Bhe ef 
< iused bv the aTîèn'TTbor_Taw. Tome"W- r fe«'T triil Tf '\va* twenty years wince a 
taliatimi was to In- expected, if only »• sapy ”la.*t occumsl for «nie.” excx-pting 
■wafcen Ox Amiii-sns to the nei-1 f<>r | that which was included hi the art of 

certain decree ef r •>*ipr«.M tty t»-tw-> » n ! five .-ilitt -n* *<dd at Tite’w sale f r £<18. 
tb* two nafon* fo closely congee-ted. ^ and afterwards «t Crawford’» for £1(*1.

The Lota In Blocks numbered 2. 3. 0,
12 and )3 wilt be sold as follows: Corner 
I-Ots at 1150 each; Inside Lots at $160.

bot* tu Blocks numbered 1, 4, 5. A 0. 10. 
11 and 14 will be eotd for $KM) each for cor
ner lot* and $75 each for Inside lots.

.,. Term* »iti be... oipothird, «aab. - balsa*» 
payable In three and six mouths, with In
terest at 6 per cent, per annum.

Th» property Is held under Crown grant, 
and title Is warranted 

The vendor has contracted for the erety 
tlou of a flue hotel, containing 2d rooms, at 
an expenditure of $5.0C*>, and to stimulate 
the tjulek building of Texada Ci^y, will 
glv* the hotel and grournl upon which It 
stands (half an acre) aa a prixe to be 
drawn for among the first *T0 paid-up pnr- 

-*b**4.w of-h*m k Wb* wiHiW to
one draw). The following well-known bus-

:------- L

lues* nun of Vanewseer w#l noperlatend 
the drawing for the tofceholden.: J. O.

Sip Co., Vancouver; G. W. De Beck.
4P. director of «Video Cache Mines; J. 

H. Seymour. Kaq.. wholesale and retail 
druggUL •

The drawing will tab* place In Vancou
ver as soon aa possible after the lota ere 
''•'Id, and the time and plaee of drawing 
will be advertised In thé dally papers of 
Victoria. Vancouver, New West rat noter 
and Nanaimo.

Parties contemplating Investing In Tex- 
nda City property are advIsH to make 
early application «for lota, touts take ad
vantage of the drawing for the hotel, 
which la limited to the first 3» paid- np 

: sera wily. For fertiwr purtlrularw
apply to the following agents:

strutted ftroni Ottaw-j. iii tU* iweio^a " #
-It Hitius to us that ttiiy is mi utflkrcv...+>»t*iwa
gratuitotio tmd prwhihwé TîiUehLea,
-the GukoUrt kaoiy q^ttc wrii'thst riig

What «-ai. b 
law tF*'

kswi to invent any story concerning thl 
lighter. Utir Ottawa cwrapouhlt Otat 
*d plainly that the reiawt mentioned had 
reacht-d Ottawa, we lndieve h.a Mate 
u-eut, and wo believe further that the 
report must have had it* origin iu Vic
toria. The organ soys that if Lâei*.- 
4iov. Dcwdaey asked for advice at Otta
wa, a* war diatMttch indicated, he “took 
thé only course »H»»*n to bun. and that 
was to throw the whole re*i*»u*bility 
upon the «tronMem of the Dotninluki g»t 
erutuent.” But that, it *evm*. is just 
vrbat be did not auecet-d iu doing- Ac 
curd-ng to the dispatch, che Domititon

«ïiuuUi vr shoikhl ""iiT.rik- *J- die ' wIfh’*tW 
bill until it cornea liefore them in an tsf-

the 1‘iuviii- iril goverdmeut must tree: 
tfof liHl in the ordinary way and leave 
lbe Domiirion government eithc-r to al- 
low or diaa iiu wltt. a* they gefe ÜL It 
must lie evkleut to any person puaaeMwd 
of orduwry common.*ciw that this wvt 
the proiier method of procedure in the 
first place. If, as the Copula* a lieges.

—Msc: hiii:..iiihfhr hsy? igM: ti  ̂ju iai-
jpromer otic for thy kgialature to paas 
tmtauiae ul its xaiaing- inteniatioual ia- 
a-ues or for other reason*, why not have 
let it go Is-fvre the Dominion govertv- 
meot in the uc! in ary way? If they had 
sm-.-b cawe to 4i«wtiow it. then it won Id 
L;.v.« U-.-ii «liaaBoWed. no.I * on 'them 
wouki bav^ lain the rwtHiuwltdHty. As 
the Case novs stands, the Liauteuant 
Governor, or'whoever a<lvi**»l hik cours*. 
<wcui«ies an absurd position lie<ii<*e of 
the fine of procedure adopted. And we 
fear the Colonist*a blundering attempt 
at apology and excu/c done not make 
that position any better.

After examining the pro}»o«ed Yukon 
CVompuny’a project the Montreal Witness 
•BT»: “This company ii, it la true, not 
e»kioc nowet a to govern Jtsch aa were 
held by the Hudwm’s Bay Company and 
by Rhode's company, but it is seeking to

- allayne tones
General Agent. 612 Hastings Street, Vanconver. -

VICTOIUA AUKNTS :
LEE A FRASER, u Trounce Alley. 
«RAUMONT BOGGS fk CO , a8 broad St. 
A. W. MORE À CO., 86 Goverament ht,

VAKCOVVKR AGKXJS;
£* S’ ggHGi^S* *19 Corde va Street 
D. F. DOUGLAS, Masonic fMoek 
P. W. CHARLBSON, «y timuog* St.

Lmmigfik^oA itfffOL ,
or-hfe.l to return t.» t htnudn «ai Hie 
grou*x«l that they >er. vi.dating th.* <>b- 
ttexlons law hi fluentum. 8nrh 
lag* a* these arc n«* cah-ulateil to im
prove the friendly feeling» between Inc 
two countries ami it woold obviomdy Lo 
unreasonable to cxpc« f Vanaiia to quietly 
ignore what is t*-ing done by her neigh
twr llkriy to Rtfiil» her intereat*. The ! eventually reached £415.
spirit <>f aoinu*«'ty has been <htfle <»* | -----—-  ............
miMb-rn growth. an«i perhaps when its ef- i A TINY TRAIN
feet upon btwitiew is fully reaiixed the i —------
Americana will a-*e the folly of Imposing Rtme <■» * MUdatur»

! the li-atvw w>
16 7-lti by 3% mebes. ami was eventually 

sold for £2111 The copy euU rweetiy 
was perfertly clean and Large, it* uwe- 
suriunret b« ing TW, metw-s by 34 inches , 
but 1w«. leaves wVr.- slight It tern, ami' 
I» was the original idteepakin <f»ver a* 
iaaned. Bebtinj; starte«l at^£1». ami

vexations restrietiou* ûp*>ti canmervl.il 
intwr-vuirae. which can only react ad- 
rsy$ij: ........................

not Ix-cn »#> extci.aive n* conbl l«e wiib- 
ed, and everything tending tu increase !♦ 
r.mat Is- rvKirdcu with favor m every di
rection. and while there will at git time- 
he large eonim-reta! dealing» beiw'en

Oardsn.
Track la a

livj

SA NY BATH BREAKING ON THE 
< I YDS

lîittgatitHi la *hi the puiaa of I wee king 
out iu a way which will raise the great 
“riawhaVfa*' ^arwliun in 8c«>tl»iei! 
very big ecale. twcMmt* which occurre«l 
In at Sunday an Hie (’lyvie Uav«- led tu 
the prylMMinary mrrang« ni.-nt* which an* 
ww being made Jor the invocation of 
the aid of judge amt jury.

Although thv n.mmSv 
tiuo» l‘ier bad. aa reewatjj- aivBoumvd j 
in the Daily Mail, declined tu j*H»|Mrdixa j 

( their immortal auuia by atiowiug the u*e j 
. of their pier, Sunday cruising <ui the 
‘ < «lyd»* was. after an interval of many 1 

3» are, reemiimeiici-d iaat 8aU»atlu the j 
s Usinier Vivtvria taking #t*wt tiuu jneU- j 
pk on a trip. On arriving ut Dumxiai i 
tire'captain fourni &a signais to the pier ’

venting ht.m from'waiting, lie took his 
boat »m to UutlM-aajr. No intoxicamta 
were uu sale ou board, tin* dtri'isiuu hav
ing b«*en arrived at 4u the hope uf cou-
ciliating It* ‘to the "^miday-
lircaker,"* ai they called tin* reaipd. Uu 
arrivai at Rothesay, therefore, some of 
in* «Hi) on4 boa ni were a trifle thirsty, 
nod tb s i*nnb’e«l tin- hotel proprietor of 
Rothesay to show in a particularly 8<»t- 
t»h Stay his ,iiiiiap|iruvul of Sunday trip 

"Sonic of the proprietana,” mays 
« "by their prohibitiv** 

harg.-s fm- refn^«traient» «toowed Tt»f

AUCTION SALES.

A tiny passenger tn^tn. the amaileet pi 
Rumpe, ta rnmd - try v tnrrtra tt 
» retlml Iron uo rcluim. of BbeflU-ld, Eng. 
land. Thl* train 1%. In actual use a* ,a 
mes dm «if travel about the ground* of tip*
»*tnte in .Northnmbertaud. u«-»r the »«vit- 
r’sh hordir. The enrihe itself 1* H pvrfi^F 

si-LloA ml, hr a fmntl *r Mwd**1 ,tf th‘* rirrat N.irtkvm ex(irras fori*,h',‘h 1 A.. îa,' 1 TO niulives. auvh aa daily tsh»* the fwoeef

nine*, there i* no reason why Amencawa „f the Dland. Having a gauge uf only Xa
should monoiioliac so farce a pmp'Wt’on t„<he*. this méchankfl pigmy has eyfo*.
of the tnde with nnr great cx-lonhl poa- liera bat four Inchew Iu diameter, or aboh)
sc-nion. A «Miming that th- States - ml 'he six- of an ordinary bicycle wheel 
other mnntries 'e.rc norm*red. tn : Jhe_ tender and stogie each WW1 S
fa*r and reawmride rHatiotw wRh Cae- y* make «P the mit ef thl* nul«m«- train ; ping, 
ft da. «lie name prefefeutial arrangement j ^ 9Ê andthe whole , t.
4.«*M rthwd ,,ulUw -1
(Tr,«t Britain. It ha* Ira qimUnn 11 ’ttl * b—** ** ’ ; thr.v hn.t no -tirar,- to Mieourag,. ttw I
whrlhra the prepmala conld be rarri. 1 n«rles bran for tn,. irexer -n ef hh ï™*tov. „

with th- uf,. connected with the Iron ami st- •
moat-favored-nation clsuae ir-«ler linper- j trade, he knew the possibilities ut the i wa* «cached again, one of the crew wo* 
ial treaties, hot it ie asanme«I, in spite of plan, and after two nr three coafarvocaa 
Sir rharle* Tnpper'e contention of ti* w,th ,wn«‘ *>f the leading hx-oraoilve bull»!, 
legslitv. fhn« n war «wt of the difficulty «*ra **» ««'gland he gave an order which 
had already been fon-seen. If. as has **f «nhiue for Its unusual provision, as 
bee., polnir.1 ont, the trratie. «1th lira »^‘** u* *«,“' 
m«nr and B-lrtom are terminable by' lb,
tw-lre mootba not.ee, m. ueurmountaM- ,nd „f Tam.wo.tb Ball »
obstacle* stoould present Ihemaelrcs, iml perfectly surveyct *nd graded railrtaid 
the advantages to he gained are too ira- bed. and upon It wh.Kihl be laid the tiny

in-| rail* for ibe -mu I lest train In the w..rid 
•idi.m governnn-nt appears fully to re- This was t«> be «lone, however, without In 
aJire. Canadian prodo«-e. representing a | ««7 *** disfiguring the natural beaaty .4 
very large total, g.^a over the border toi tb* *™P»**- »»d where possible the road 
.bo m„.„«l mlrantaso of both naitnn,. *“ *rW “ orn.m..., rattor Ura.
L — anything else to the place. Mr. < hesney

waa in the beginning assured by the lmlM 
era that the rolling stock would be urns'-
tnio.lnl oa w..ll o. B.u.. .I..- I .rat V.__i.__

Baby’s
Own
Soap

IS NOT, as most Soaps, 
made from “soap fat,” 
the refuse of the kitch
en or the abattoir.

ami. in addition ,a very c»n*i«lernWc i 
mind* r of the n»6*d pi-uuiainx of Ca»- | 
ada’s wm* also migrate to the State»! 
where, owing to thetr’ 
they command *bme of

.uutr.il all th* Inter*,.. „f the re,l .„ ’’i «* Amenean 'ritlra.
... . . i of Canada i* atAted to be mkaliaaip
•ud lobe prscutall, .ai. u. put eu l, while hlr|„, th„„ „f Am.ràra. a,»1 Hi,.) 
alu'Ulden ie aritbvr the eo« nor the re- ren.ark.U4* far! tlut the Cana«.m ‘ 
»ix>n>ibiiity ulmcciing whale;vcil irouitl-» 1 «Sitka ate-nl in advac-e of The railroad has just I wee compleied

«mitnr Inatiuutona in an.hUtU.an. Ne. *2J.^LÏÏSTÏf «
York. Cfhfll itt III l^iye qimyitie* L the one luuel the «llntnrihï^tio^

P,,re . ,rnm Thé W*Tîlfei’l»ri»vlnc.* «if lîovs SfîitTi , mt railway In the world In actual use for
..ft -It -Th. lUo 3*4 imporw* tU»re i carry lug tssswngera. It N equally true thatatm powers IT stpkr i .i« r. i ghiy «quipped
that memhecs on both «dew in pwrlU- their own supplies have truv i
meat have false notion* in «gard to th- enorroeoalv gr«-afer tract of conntry. and. 1be tb,‘ fl”*1- eighteen im-h. #

thTefore, coold -not. compete on advai - R,,ert' *r* ***** <m *l®»"pBrs of oak which 
I a*-..» wrm. Ckwri r. bath natiw.a, i» '°L “‘/îIî'i'Lîf
have everything to gaiii hv maintroning. 
amicaWe commerolah relatîoo*. and this’ 
new move wiil be wnt«-hed with intense ' 
intorcet hr all burines* men on thi* *$d‘*.
QQite apWf Worn it* infliKiice «pop the 
trade of thti country.

may bring aUol. U 
arqkhl bu rcsilj teo risky a buaineaa to 
Sir» the Yukon company the privflregti

company’s dcan-ca and the coutiiry it 
propose* to operate in. Tîierû îa no net-d 
to grant any monopolislic or exclusive 
privilege» in order to secure the op«-niug 
up <»f ti e Yukon regime

wen to joHij* <*n tu the pier ami catch i 
the «.fter wMdt the boat's gang- •
nay waa thrown out. aial twenty-one ! 
pasM-ng. r* Inn.lvd, im-hwliug tlm*v ladtes. ! 
•be »f whom Was a nun. who had trav- [ 
«‘led from laondun to attend a ak*k case, j 
One gentleman who lri«*l ti> get off the ! 
pi* r by climbing the rati near tin* cut- j 
1*etor’n office, with a view of walking , 
a'ong the new breast wall, ami thereby

stuimed by iKrlWvm«u in plain i-hrtliv*.
With Do mean* of vgn?»*. the posit km 

of the belated jNV*net»ierx wa* mu awk
ward ooé, the steuuj.T iiaviug left the 
pier in cottttfitartion; of Jhe upward voy
age. By this time an euunirotia crow t 

gat b» red. Whueie *y mfmthu v*
■foSk»

to m- 
l«nt It

VEGETABLE OILS
supply the necessary in- 
gsedients — one of the 
reasons why it should 
be used in nurseries 
and for delicate skins.

Tbe Albert TtOet Seep Os., Mtrs.

important auction sale
*T MS MNMM STRUT,

Thursday Next, June 3rd, at 2 pan

Comprising parlor, drawtww-room. dining
room and kitchen furniture, and the con
tent* of four bedrooms: Two parlor 
*alt»*, three bedroom suits* piano, side
board, Singer sewing maehtae, carpets, oll- 
■ iofh, linoleum, plant, and pots, silver-

stovcv garden ho*e and teoàs. HOBMB and 
a very fine double UVtitty HAHNMVt 
«*., *^ Tram. ea,h. Hm.ra ,» Ira ' 
“I”* w. aoXKS. Am-itoarar.

| ...ONLY CORNER AUCTION ROOM...

WILLIAM JONES
N*wer«| Aurti»H*rr mmd Ctmtsiadox 

JglWt,
j U3 Crtc*rmrr« S«r«*t, CarRR* PRndorR SMrrE. 

f~ L*r«* PY-aalt*. wra amMUaud.

FURNITURE.
Farm Stock and Real Estate 

AUCTIONEER.
All goods «eut for absolute sale will r*. 

______________W. mm AratlRo**,.

unis

THEOSOPHY.

iMich fervor, failed to effect tier nel**a*< 
.Some of the pasmttgerH. as « Inat rewurt, 
ii>vtD«tl the- arrest • ttiem »wl
tirke -themTf> lfre potitv office, but the 

.

were watching the , proeeediigp», were 
kufl Ln their «lemmcUtiou* of tla* action 
Of the couimitesioncrv. hilt it wan to a 
u*isillier of that mgMgned Imdy tfrai the

«Me with !*“■?* U,e-

A inlf is nt iwt-w-tif pa^ng through 
Parhamcnt which will give tiie North 
wta* Territories a form *»f government

.
Incea. 'Hie pre#»»it «•xecutive. in* it is

dii-mbt r» clnmcu by the a Monthly t iiT. 
viae with ami awtist the ’lieuteoant- 
Gov«*raor. By the bill kitfedm ni by 
Hon. Mr Sift«»u. smbething like a regu
lar re-p<>Uaibio cafanet will be *#tiw*itut- 
âd,' exercising very much the mum- pow
er* ns rbe gmmiinentii in the prpvinc«i*

the èn’.eütîbh to give 
g..-,, ii ii.-n "t ü.tr.,
to appoint official# such aa county court 
e’.erlw. who arc paid by fcc», lait the 
power to appoint sheriff* w 111 still *be 
v. sted ip tb** federal gorenLV. ut. Th? 
mewmre intrislik’ed to bring about these 
Chang»?» PForkbv aUo foz.ihc 
tkm af inaprence comiiww» uuu. ? terin- 
tor’aAi eharter*.

u«tigh but three pmnuls t«> the foot 1 nd 
*re so nuis 11 that they are hardly notice
able as they wind In and ont over hill and 
dale thrmigh the park and garden*. 

r«*rba|is the most Interesting feature 
; if the whole affair b* t!.,
! whb-h In a* complete to the fast holt and 

nut. aa th-* giant express from whi< h It 
j was modeled! ‘ The forward truck of the 

engine rides upon four twelve-inch wheels;
ht. hardly bigger than 

lamp. diuwrateN the 
front of th.- *mo|te»t»ek.

ftlti oft f-ach side of the fwiller, while «me

neb- view of Diplomacy

Sir Edmund Monsoo. in a xpeceh be
fore the British chamber of commerce,
eai'l: ... : ...

"ï#)*! Dnffi*riti. in fokHur b-sv*- of yon 
ia«t year, «diAracti-rifoai diploaiwtiat** nâ ....
■feel*, folk, and I am rary mlirlr nfral.l ta.lvM-lara, wheel",on eltker aide of ike 
thnl those who have mvnthr li**<ni in- miniature cab support* that portion of 
dulgimr in the atmisci.icut of reviling the Il*«‘ engine. The tender In sixty inches

„

ftcfob-, and we muet remain ao, in the , *rrve,l<>n car, vp*hi <*n all rid»». There 
ra who expect from r.1 ™ It*!1 «" *!* pmw Tbta, with th.

pBier good iKs.pie, live much npon (lie i
ylng capacity or m»$ve» per-*011*.

I ■— , . X-gwltliNtaMlng the small sise of the
V Is far

c from small. The ei
waa l onnld^tNl ns almost one of thé j ^a.,u*f' w,,h a toil* of fifteen tons

, qmxiMK at qi"A#Ax¥i.\t:.,
Editor: We wHal.

for wurwelvc* trod the other l -hinefse vriW* 
'iviTi1 in <1 ii ? : ,i;i' iin ‘ v-
We did not jget to * a| We
ItBojer (to* irvhe tik* C. P. R.

-

black anti*. Darainiillation, and «-reft

the* n***v'w»aries of our stock in trad". 
*One sent to li«* a lima» i for the iK-ie-fit 
of his cvemfry.* was a. playful definition 
of an ninbussudor given by an eminent 
English iliplomatlvt early in ihç, orvttn 

Vim N ml -

’liât H self-ib-fenc** th«-ir 
•l*w« wag ft* i^H-ek tib* truth, and Urns 
lit'mhny ease;», effectually throw thoso 
th<w dealt with off their guard.

’■«« art*, how

hind ,.f
hind It could make twenty-jlve alla» 

an hour on a fairly level roadbed. As 
only one ear la attached no difficulty |* 
experienced In making the ate.-p grades 
over and about which the rails wind.

The roadbed on both sides Is bordered 
with flower beds already la bloom. When 
viewed from a distance It
a long wlndlag Sower be< ___
llwe. Once wlthle the a—folia of thé 
park the Hue wind* up sad down (Wound 
In serpentine fashion.. fiver a ^
which xeeme In exndlent ke«p*ng with the 
infant engine and train, there is swung a 
small suspoaalou bridge wtfh a centre span 
of forty-three feet. „

Haring Just retkrwed from -a tour of la- 
epectlon of the aUne» ou Texada Island, I 
am prepared to recommend the securing of 

•several good properties by small syndicate»C.illiril INN i.ifura XI III... .... I.T.. . ..... ........... . .... ......x-a---fc . - AmCvnimtaeiooer MUtor. oti Wà own T@von 
a bility, effected an **ntrams*, au»l after 
making a futile attempt to <*wm the 
gate*, succeeded m îâlsrhting tiw* |mis- 
S* i»ger» through a whidtifo in one of tin* 
waiting rmum*. »« aetkm which was 
greeted with great cheering by the as
sembled bystander*, who include*! many 
I»e*»pk» who had just stolen out of kirk 
tii roe th** fun. The host will doubObaa 
run again next Smulay, and uegfn r side
l-eiiW imlioed to give m. there wiil »*C 

‘
Kb vv baths t> cum**.—Glasgow Dally 

.

Mr. B. William*, of San Franriaro. will 
LBOTURB at Thc<wn>hli-al Hall, Broad 
street, Wednesday Rvetilug. 2nd June. 
ItwT. at • o’clock. —gjint: -Tbeowiphy

Ulmlwtim free. All 
Jel-»

S. A. STODDART.
The N* w Watchmaker and Jeweller,

«i YATES STREET.
Olro»» Watch?, thorough!, ter Tie. 
s<» Mala Sprang, tbc.
Balaora a»S Pallet RkgSa. II* 
OunrantRTO «II work for 12 uiontfM 
Practical cxpcrtncc of orra 33 rear*.

on working bonds.
Parties desiring to forest hi this way wlM 

do well to raH at my ©foco and see terms 
and «ample» wtthla tbe next few days.

BEAUMOaNT B0G0S & CO
»g gROAfi MTHKET.

JNO. MESTON.

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, ETC.

CHEWING GVM TARIFF.
M awl facture» *uf chewing gum .arc iu j 

a «tale of g real excitement becaps*- th.- 
tariff. Utile*S radically amvnded, I

£VERY MONTH

BEAUTIFUL
WHITE
SEWING

ôv r ZL

wfHe-.aa.^ h t*. fct -*.st». au,hcsc W -a
,l„icu, egefi .vriotu gt.il Hex era 1 go vig
or oag ag to leave no chance of aoenvai. |, 
The cMef conwlituent of via w|e* gun., it

«II. prcaltiwl by a tr,v that grow* only 
io tropN*l America. Thia «olietance U 
uu'v untaaed, tea tbc 1 hngtey btn tm- j 

a duty of ten cent» g [>ouu<!, or' 50 
per vouL uf the tuuonut wMoh the’ im
porter» bare hitherto lieei, ,«giux tor I 
'heir inalcrtal. lien- alone la ctNingl, 
to rota the hwei.ee», th.* who ni» iu | 1 
KNW. and th«,y era «tec ret, fronted wkh | 
ixraerad tn* « practically ev. 
tbtaw elra ttiey sag, inehuting - .gar , 
traereen and peppermint, oil», tin foil k 
and OnWjtaiKw. If thé bill paraea it ' 
will Impose on the manufacturer, a tax 
amounting tip 17.1,000 per annum, 
they declare that, U they cannot

TO USERS OF 
OUR SOAP.

Remember, you defft

IUPACTURERS, VANCOUVEt , 8.C.

3395494988
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SM our to* of Weed Mirror* 
Hair arwbra. Og^s. f«»rw*.

ÿJCTFS

Local News.

(leanings ol City and rrev, dal News In 
a Condensed farm.

—Glas*.,» be ham, spiced, long toll. 
B. H. Jameeoa, 33 Fort street. *

—U«D Mower» cheap for c»»h it B.
A_ Mroww fc.Uo'i. *U UuuidW «reel. *

—Dr. T. K. AHV..I1, I..R.C.P.,:—Drink 
Hop', Cheer in preference - to other
brreroth».

—The Fifth Regiment bind will giro 
the Ant of title «twin » promenade eonr 

. cert» it Oik Bar on Saturday evening.

—The «porta and glutei committee In 
connection » ith tin- diamond Jubilee 
celebration will hold-1 meeting thli evea- 
tig nt 'the city halt

1 public meeting will 
ItttlW the reo

Ur dot.
port of Oh* working vommii

wttà. views vf Kamloov», some "bt 0:e 
mining and ram iu-ig seine» ot 1 
trict and portraiu uf local cvittbritiw. 
The map» wfll dottbtk%e prove not the 
leant useful’part of the publication.

—The quarterly meeting of the board 
of ti -eiwiug couunhNkmera will be held 
next. Thursday.

—A moat complete stock of fishing 
t*ckle just received at Ueary Short A 
Sons, 72 Douglas street. •

—The second amf third degrees will 
be conferred on two candidates at the 
meeting of Cohimbia Lodge No. 2, 1. 
O. U. F., this evvning.

-Ladies’ garden tools, floral «yringes, 
watering pots, English scythes, flower 
pot*, garvlen taels, wire netting and oth- 
« seasonable articles at H. A. Brown 
& Co.’s, 80 Douglas street.

—A meeting of the celebration finance 
committee wllfabe field tomorrow |ffHr 
k»g. when report* wilt lie made of the 
result of the canvass for funds, which 
has beeu faürity parted.

—The appeal of George Coudegevrge 
front the decision of the police rnagis- 
tiate fining aim lie.•«use liquor win said 
ou Sunday kt the Rusa House, of which 
he is Ikvusve, will be beard m the county 
court tvtii"rrow.

—Special services will bo held at St. 
Andrew’s U. C. Cathedral ou Sunday, 
June 20th. in cmnra«*tm»rHtit>n of the Dia
mond Jtibihç of Her Majesty the Queen. 
Rev. Father H. Woods, of San Fran- 
ri*co. will preach the sermon on that

we Prepare Business
Your Prescription knitc

'Vith absolute accurate from the W1 A’Vith absolute accuracy from the 
purest matenate, therefore it ia 
what the doctor intended it 
•honid be.....................................

tksist, v
Noeth-Wert Cue. Yum ul DcugU. St.

SHOES

TBE SMALLEST ÏET

• A g?°A wajf fùr y°H t« find out If 
we hâve what you want I» to come 
ami we. «5. m. 9H. up to <12 for 
flue Umdnew suits for grntleroen- 
m«re than a match for enytUIng 
wc v*. doue lu the way of downright 
bargain*. You’d almost surely be 
asked «Hie third more for these suits 
outside, and even then there’s no cer- 
tsluiy that you'd get *a good mate- 
nal and workmanship. Now’s the 
time t«> buy that summer underwear. 
'**'• and <i suits—extra value.

FOR

AT

The Booth Bead Returns With One 
Shines Her Besson's Catch 

—Rate Cutting.

Steamer Br semer Leaves Yokohama - 
Bern Mendell'e Damage»—Alert 

Leave* To-Morrow.

Cameron,
The Cash Clothier, 
55 Johnson Street.

Buyers’ Prices
A

coort with the result that hi» estate is 
now much dimkiishcd. A; I). Omise for 
plaintiff :,nd K. EL Wool too for defend
ant».

TO STUDY INDIANS
Mansell’s,

—This evening a lecture will be given 
at the Theooopbh-al headquarter» on 
Broad afreet by Mr. E. William*, of 
San Francia«H*. Ilia subject will be 
“Theosophy in Daily Ufe.”

-dust rco-terth -nbrect from the ce>*- 
lw« it'll nuikeew Aynw. of London, a 
choice stock <H k>>\i U-uuic racket»,
baU»,dtowJ»WflaÉAble prices, at Utmry 
ffboct jf Mifi If ttoagjfif, *t«Tt-.. . *

—Â meeting uf the executive commis
pgr srytcntmi ifa******
waa held yesterday t voting. wtan final 
arr.u«eUM*ut> were made for the open
ing yf the ..market on Friday morning.

—Thi* evening No. 2 company first bat
talion uf the Fifth Regiment will hul<l 
a meeting at the Itnll lia 11 At itiv 
portant bmdtieae ia to come before the 
meeting every member is requvwtexi M 
attend.

—Sy a reeeiA change in «rltalul*

from Victoria to New York ha* been re
duced to four day» 18 hour*, which i*

—Mr. C. lligham. chief electrical cii- 
CiJM-ef’ «»f Uiv lulaiin revenue depart 
:ueut, will conn* over! from the Main
land thia eventug hy the Charmer to 
fit up apparatus lu the gna inspector’* 
office un I am g ley street for the initpoee 
of toting the electric light ami electric

—The following extract fa ken from 'a 
letter from Mr. T W. Finder, of Aah- 
<-roft. to IL T. WiMfaui*, will In* <4 in 
terrwt to those who wish to pend mail 
tn ntntnwfi: -The |Xp1t tNlb'1* Slnair 
ready lo start. 1‘lt-aa» justify all i*mi 
cerne*! that inn il for Ombiecn " almuM 
leave Victoria Saturday, Jaw 5th. via 
Quewelle.”

—One drunk ia two days*is the record 
of the police court ai nee Monday. The 
reel of the week, however, wiîl ace buw-

7L Ï1 «*»»« achooaers Dor* 8*-w«r.l, City offo»t rul in a vase will be dcchled aud for Rwn niwn a«^«. .wi n**~ .i*__
T riday and Saturday there are a number

The seating schooner South Bend, Jit 
baby schooner of the Victoria fleet, ar ! 
rived this morning with but one sud, her : 
b*t»J catch for the w-aaon. Capt. F. Dil
lon, who ia in «-ommand, left Victoria |. 
aho^t .March £1*0, - anA^khw»- off ...Cape . 
Fl-vttery the sch-umcr bad ficr rudd -r 
huai twastod *4f, 'IV rfw mnmtjtri • 
•Work tv* vessel ,«to Barclay Hoou.l. \ 
where a new rudder need *nu» made. By i 
the time «he was ready for sea the seel- 1 
ing aeaa«,n was abpo*t at an end. so 
Capt. Dillon concluded that it was oae- 
lea« to take any Canoes with him to sea. 
He did not care to lay up on the West 
Coa#t though, he raid, »o he took a trip 
about nr Tar south a* San Francisco, 
and a» the sealing season was then clov
ed he had the pleasure of watching tb‘ 
seaiw ga.cbotimg in the s«‘a around him 
witbuet,Hseine »Ne- to tak*» any. The
ont- he,jyi th wss taken, aoon after 
lea ring port, when off Cap«‘ Flattery. 
Oapt. Dihon returned fmm the south 
about two w«i*s ago. and since .then he 
leas been lying at Kyuqnot making ar
rangements for hi» waling cruise in 
B*d»ring sea He brings down a large 
quantity of ore sent down fry prospect tin 
who are prospecting that district. 11«e

m OOVKKNMBNT 8TRKKT.

Dr. Bom and HU Party Arrived In 
ThU City from New York 

ThU Moraine.

Indiana of the Interior and Northern 
> Coast to Be * Visited 

ThU Year.

of summon, r.iw.. an .araault
-mS . XM...MST „ f“«* » d ’g Wng «W. Mrs. IVTrin vs*

of ChfcJgo the Northern Pacific timei wtte»-by a dog owoeil by Mr. Berryman
ftud «he ia proceeding umler the Animals 
Aof to have the dog destroyed.

San Diego, Arietls and Otto are lying 
at Kyoq.-ot awaiting the ofieniag of the 
seasor. in Behring ara.

Dr. Frau» Boa», I* Far rami and II. 
J. Smith, rei reaeuting the American 
Muw-um of Natural History ami the 
British A**ociiU>ou for the Ad van w- 
tu,'n] uf Scdeiuv. arrived here thi* morvi

They are here with the tit>je«-f of ctm- 
tnuiing a stujieinh/us work, studying the 
habit* a«kd try ing to fix the origin of 
the aborigine* of Washingtcm. British 
iNHumbU, Alttwka and Ube coast of 
HiU-ria. which was conunenced five 
year» ago by Dr. Boas. The rhrv wien- 
tist* will k-Hver to-uégbt for the Tlmmp 
*h» river, in the vicinity of Ashcroft, 
w^’n‘ '*»♦* »f their trumlier will locate 
for the summer awl learn wrhat he can 
of the past history and present habit* 
of tin* Indian» of that region. The other 
two members of tike party will make 
their way thruagh to the c**st through 
the < 'ht l«s h in iwiiktry. Arriving <m the

Better

are effective oràj on days steamers **il 
fr.»m p.yrthuut far 8u Fraacfai 
Jane 6th, llth, l«th, 21at. 2tkh. etc.

* -JÇcfitTP—Creighton k. Co., for tbo next
twenty days, will sril at a diw*otint of 15 
per cent, off their regitiar price* on all

\i! wish
ing to feel happy at the Jubilee eddira- 
Hoii tri HeWr take adrntîtiigp of th^ir 
offer. • The reliable tailor. 74 Yates

“Word has been received.” say* dir 
Vancouver World, “that the steaa.«*r 
Danube ran into the steamer Coquitlam__ \

Arummur.; uf Kr R:-M*ttU, -Wrl jai_tbe BklXDajrixa djï» "hire .^«."«në will rrmati, thv In
Wharf *M i* to 'he com. a ^*^«1 The c-u-htora w.. l.rfegYTjnfeN-ini.r yUn. ^
Wimru „f ImUan raraing, th, l 1 ,'h'- »«**•* “r',1rTr'' »;
>* nil India* hnl,y l, mK In » ra»„. :''«'"" nr» nnrd Ue CP.5. C o h.ra hn 
-r«M.r hi .trip. fnra after thr " fépt Meym

.,f the Wert funrt lu lu,,- -1**' Dannhe returned about a week ago6 Indian.. | r vor, ,nythln< them |„ ,h„
•wd the »»enh.'. », war ,-a»I

couneeti,,» arç made at Chicago na well 
as at fit. Paul nud Seattle.

—The rota* ovt-rlan«l to San Fran
cisco are at present $19.50 first «ta*» 
and $14.50 aecotvi class, imdmling
aleeper from Portia ml. The above rote* The apeeimvu is thv work of an Indian VcLa'nT

ftHtnr'-af- fi**iifiiinr- ntitrabl «ttovi----tv- : ■doctor nt VtayTHpiot iuilr*t Athx). It 
is ownvtl hy (’aptam Clarence Cbx. win» 
I Km giit It from Atleo when returning 
from hi» coast sealing cruise.

to be sien during her stay it. port, show
ed m» marks of a collision.

Tkç cml has not y« come in the rate, 
cutting ear now being carried ,m be- 

A very promising k*lge has been dis- tween tin- pacific Coast Steamship ‘Jo.
aud the Kidse-Ma.il*hi St -umship Cl.. 
the mMv of tbe^ ateammi Cleveland 
knd T-dfcfiie, ZHEZBnate.:.company have 
jest made a further reduction in the ftvre 
between the Sound cities and Jian Fran-

—Tin1 èeportnemt of marine and fi»h- 
erics has i*^ucf| a small “blue-book,” 
containing the* |*»rtion of the depart
mental report which dent* with the 
Behring sea question and the fur sen Hag 
irate*»re Toe <H>mpil«tion is by R. N, 
Vstining. of the b pu riment, who at- 
ten-itvi the Behring Sen commisiUim here 
as Canadian agent.

-The combinai pariabeo of 0*dar Hill 
and Lake will hold a ganlen fete at the 
resilience of Mr*. Kynaaton, Saanich 
road, oflsjsite I^ike church. <x> Thurs- 
dry. June loth. Many novehkw ami »t- 
trai-tiena. Iwth arnuoing and entertain- 
leg, will be provided. A apecuti trahi 
for the eenveeieiw'e >4 rity friend» wl6 
leave Victoria at 2ut0 p. in. Return 
fare, indu*ling a«!miwion to the groomls.m

—A large party of young mee left 
Winnipeg for the Yukon district yester
day afteriKivii Tin Victoria. Aimsag them 
aro Aid. Bannerman, D. II. C< 
Chris. Cornell. ■
W* T»

n, D. II. Coates, 
L. It. McKenaie, J. 
. J. K, Thompson, D. 

| "McN'aHtVTV1
A; McFarlam-. Thus. -Nixw, V. IJpwett,

«■H lie», -1•IT i “ * "i iimn

Mi Mire, and Young of Srikirk. D. Hip- 
- !

—Hie committee in charge of the ar- 
raaghtecita fur the dumtagflylng service 
tv be held ou Sunday, Jane 2uth. Iu4d 
a meeting yuUentoy eveulug at the city 
ha!i. It w-aa «leterntim*! to take up a 
coCvction during the w-rvkv in aid of 
tin- Britt* Cohembut Benevoknt Aaso- 
ciatlow llie special hytun Mwa-u ty 
conclude tin* service was “Oh, God, Our 
Help ia Agw Paaf.” E*ive tboimaihl 
COfliL* of service. WÜ1 .be printed.

-tore of Moan. M. 
M B ain A Vo. * a fuli-«««d Ut-iiKz 
man cabinet grand piauo, hamtaomriy 
finisUd iu annique k, which Mewro 
iBailt ha>^ ini|K»rted from Ileintsman & 
Co., of T. ronto, far Mr. J. A. Law- 
ronre. lw» i* the first juano of thia 
fuakv received m this day cootaining the 
pcteAt Agraffe bridge, an im|M»rtaut im- 
prowment iu piaim emstraution, which.

cofennl by John Durance aJal Hugh 
Butler cm the Mahthaf mountain about 
five mite» ficum SajuxMu Assay* from 
the 'airfare go high ix» gold silver, cop- 
P*t ami magnetic iron. Worii will com-
mmo* shortlyT The Walge br about - 
feet wide. S«*veral other claims in the 
vicinity are being, tleveiuixil with fih«* 
most pnunising rtwulta. Mr. Thomas 
Graham’s being autour the number.

-*tr K WâUimw*. M Han Froociaco. 
will lecture this ewnlng at tin* tht*»«o|>b 
‘cal hcieh]Darters. 28 Breed strvet, an 
•Tbe«wo|)hy in Daily Ufa.” Mr. Wil
is B* U a deep student aiel a practical 
th«*w<>|,his!t in every sen»*- of thtk term, 
working anwmg all cimoass. l*oth rich and 
poor. Hi» lecture the* evening promise* 
to be interesting. It will show how the- 
OHOphy can Lmv.ii,,. Ho- BMt pi 
thing in the daily affairs of life. Tfl«* 
lecture is free and the public are invited.

- The annual <lu*s firing uf t tu* case- 
panics composing the Fir* tapaih* of 
the Fifth rvgimvnt will lcvmimence to
morrow morning <uk Clover Point range 
at 5 a.in. ami will continue until 9 a.m. 
Lieut. Hibben will he m «'targe. As the 
wdiole strength of the battalion is ex- 
|M*ctnl to fly m their «-lass, all theme 
who cnn «lo so should make an effort to

plete synopsis
1IV r i j; — .   e—- — - *w morning, a

iis of tlfa time* of Auoting

asrefeAfeWkSs swnæwiaaa
information of all concerned.

<*i >1 iiïb ink tSmnd ami the other 
will pr<>cee«i to th«- 8k«H*na river.

In ««mvernation with a Ttm.-s r«im*- 
sutttative this morning Dr. Boa* said 
aatfar a* possible they wouhl live right 
*■*<*»? the Indians, a* he had done 
wHtfv Hludyfiig the Indians of Yancuu-

lihuid. He came here s«hw- five 
? var* ago aim I located among the Indian* 
oM’awichan, from wdw»m h«* lcame«l the 
IflkMan hmgtuigc. Since thm he has 

frv<iui'»t triiis to this part of the 
Wqnd, spending hie time among the

: I . ' ■ : ! - ■'
AW w*.rk «’*H)HieAM«wl .,n tiu* Wiuwl t* 

r.s*w r.*»umTng a mugnitu le unth--tight 
of at first, Thia year there will ta

eir. TtMqr no» .«mum. ,h»< )h>, ^ m„n ft, g.u_ [>r ft,,.
wiu carry paasrmgent from Seattle I" \t,a>wi k„,«,k v .* „ 
th. Oohkr C,.t. for *7AO «rat dara .nd y“r'95 st.sragc, however, there will be three parties

abmg the roast of Hitaria alone.

It you are in need 
of a New Suit, an 
Overcoat, a Pair of 
Trousers — or any- 
thing in 4he Mer
chant Tailoring line 
—you can’tdo letter 
than see us. We 
cai-ry a large, well- 
selected stock of the 

most tash1 onahie fabrics for 
gentlemen’s wear, and our 

-Prices aresatisfactoryto our 
clients.

A. Gregg & Son,
Tailors. Yates St.

GOOD ASSORTflENT

—Victoria Council No. 2, Royal TSemi»- 
kr* of Temperance, held it» regular 
meeting last evening and the MSwwlng 
mem tar* wx*re ele« ted to fill the various 
office* for th*» ensuing teroi: O. J. M. 
I awe. 8. C.; Mro. J. M«.ri.-y, V. C.; Miss 
M. McGregor, I*. 0.; A. M. Froaer, M 
8.; Mr*. J. H. Yeo, chaplain: H. Neill. 
F. S.; W. H. Yeo, tawakl; H. Hrorp, 
w‘itinch Miss E. Morley, I. G. Dr. K 
Hall exhibited with lant«»rn a njunl>er 
of iKilitical cart«Hiu» and fable#, with the 
promta? of a public enteriahuneu* of a 
etihilar descrtptkm àf an «torly <late, .ami 
ajreived aJ^erty vote of thank* for his

The “ ladmiqton, ’

Balaipre.

The damag** to the ship San MendtiL 
rairoti by the fir*» at quarnntiiie. « have 
been a**.-***d at $310, aud that amo-mt 
will be claimed fn*m the I>omiiüou gov 
ernment.

Capt. Jaeger* again n>*nraed oimmand 
of the steamer R. P. Hither vcatvr.liy 
morning.

Ï

k . — Momp. Bei.lle emd FWneot of Ram- 
» looi», hate petOiehed , h«ad«,m,

de*Th*lT,- of the Kamloeo, 
n hiiu* camp, ami im iH.mail, «f oUar 
«onium, 1wl*nging lo th.. Knmleop, J|a 
<Tl«. 1» thrao day# matter, retain,g 
5* tiSri iudeatrf bare Ural place In 
«he putdk Bind, the dl.trlet .mTonndln* 
«he capital nf Tale ha,It* artradd ,t. 
#are of attention. To the man, nbo 
hare. 1err.l of it, .apattnUe*
hr. hatefinlulj thia del ailed,
dotiM «., urate, compilation wilt 
MefaL Information ia ghnwtth, to 
thé dlacorerira on Goal and Seew-Leaf 

roal *"d o'* * *hëp»orf-tiu. 
North Thamp, on. . V ajh-wet'

I 1 'T,1mtoe*- rt< Th- paniphfcedh rerrA wr"C*-"*l •¥ Mwr u*rfratM

, ditdar management of fi. I.

—No. I Oxnpany of the First Bat
talion of the Fifth Regiment held a

lb» with ti*» following offi.vrs

*uror, Omp. Nevin; a ml member* of the 
ctMWicit, Gunner Naftel, Gunner Halm*. 
Gunner Fuwier. Gunner Austin. Oorp.

‘kklnmn iUMi (V>rj>. Wil, 
lines» whA Conclude*! 
aa* 1m*K1 and a mcr- 

W those ppweiu 
cirgrtengs sung by 

■ cote puny;’•‘alt »pre- 
of coures. Johifasg hi the chorus 

And then ttarv was refreshment in 
who imlulg- 

No. 1 Orrm 
pany will hold a Morria tube shoot at

whti«- the work will also be rmitkuivd In 
tW^ province. Alaska and 'Washington. 
l^»e coa»t line t«» be taken in cxt*»h«Ie 
frym the foluinliia river ukirfh to B«*h- 
ring Sea. ftcrmri to Enatero Siberia and 
tlifWn the ruant of Ante to the Amour 
river, frbti* cmptlen Into the Gulf of 
T^ltary. By taking in the conat of 
Asia the scientist* will ta eue bled to 
determine in what characteristics the 
Indian* of thi* t^taat reaemble the na
tive* of the Siberian «a», ami .whether 
there i* any groom! for the theory that 
the American Indian* originally came 
from the far Eaat.

A remark of Dr. Rons that he had al
ready studied the Indian* of Vancouver 
I#Uu»L le*l the interviewer to ask hi* 
opfaten a* to flieir origin. Thia he 
con#Wer**d a harii question, njxl one 
about which there woukl In» cuneldvrabb1 
doubt, even nf*êr their work waa coro-
pl^ed. ...............f______

Lîk. Dr Rtrfi*. "M. vst < Farr:,'-.! and
Th» ArtwiHri. th» new rtcniiii-r of the SwUh lira dyrply im-rctcrl in fhc work 

Uuhliu-Awnliaa lin», dne p, ,rriTC- ,ljO h,,Xe. " ’ 
t»re yertenlaj. had no. hem aiahted up 
to the time of g<*og h> pma. she waa | 
probably delayi^ at Honolulu.

The Northmi Pacific Stcamuhip Co.'s 
•Iearner B^aemar Mib.1 from Vokohamo 
cn Sunday Irrt. She has a full car*,, of 
frtight. about 1.(100 ton. of which will 
be landed here, the greater ,wrt being In 
taanajt to San Francisco. Him haa 
130 Chtnret paneciwra. 13 of whom arc 
for Victoria.

1»*- rtramcr City Of Puebla, of the 
Pacific t',«.«t Stcani.hip ( jinny', 
line, I, due till, evening fr.,,, San Kr,,' 
eiaeo. She will probably arrlte at the 
outer wharf between five and six p.m., 
*« he was sighted from Curm.nah fit 
ft .30 p m.

The Veiled States nmn-of-war Alert, 
which has tiecu lyii^ idf the outer wharf 
for the part few days, will Vail lumir- 
row for the north to bring down the 
Vailed State, gunboat Pints, uow ly
ing at Juneau. The Pints I» to be taken 
n. tb» Mare I,ala art nary yard

Ii to be found at our____
Shots, Lacrosse Shoes, Tennis Shoes 
Boots in both Black and Tan, with 
also Bicycle Leggings. See and bu

B. Erskihef

PORTING
HOES

Ta Ike enjoyment of g

QUICK TIMK TO KOOTRX4T.
For Roosland, Trail, Nelson. Kaslo 

——j and all Kootenay and Kettle River min- 
The aiêa'n»»r Ch»rmer thi* mornmg >ng prints travel via Northern Pacific 

f«*k about thirty too*. Qf yena-mi m .r. Railway, the fast line. Only 22 hour» fa 
«•haivtiee to the Mainland, the Vancoo- ! Spokane; 81 hours to Rowland; 83 hours 
ver cargo brought by thv Rritirii shii> fa Nelson; 30 hours to Kaleo. Rates i

It Adds 50 per Cent.
at iiooia B-yaq-aaq-......

Sets i CiittE,
Erary Grace S.u. Then far TWy Ar. PURE.

H

,, LAW INTRLLIOEXVE.
Case of Shollcrn.- ,a, Oorreehr. Von- 

tie tied—Machin, va Pierey.

.Th.-Üi*l.£Ül-?S£m-1 ta Uareaehe I.

tier Drake. TTm esc for Ih» plaintiff
1*61, Major A. O. Bargison: rlre-prem- end then Mr. Duff for the
de»t«. Ihittcla Rosa Minim and TdHHa. mowed for a non .nit, which wa, réfunrd
Taylor mid McOVmnaiï; mwretnry-trea. Frank <1. Richard was the find urbw eI wa, the first «bet *,

for the defence, and h|a evidence was at 
to the value of Victoria property In 

M,d (J*. depreciation since.
The partition action of Machim ra. 

Pierey waa tritri before Chief .Inafl ■« 
Darin today. The plaintiff, who has 
J,..t eons, of »we rn now a .Un, for a 
draial.* of hi. fblloV. farm nt r.n„„v. 
The deffadant, Mary Pierey, la the step, 
mother of the plaintiff and the mother 
of the Infant defendant. The fanUly 
haa been In litigation far th> Uat, »» 
yenra. Th» enatody or guardianship of

drUI hall -0*.^ f^iSg^JnTÎSte " ^

via other lipee.
' E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent. net is omr one gride in > >

HOT f t nâllâc taàride Hotel - 10 min fill I CL DALIAN ttle(| hy ^leotl1,. pgr,
from post office; Rtrietly first-class 
Fortar epd baggage-man at every steamer 
and train. Wa. Jen wen, proprietor.

‘lglfli, aad long depreeaton, cam
the hair to turn gray prematurely. Hall’* 
Hair Renouer will restore the color, 
gn*l; prevent the hair from falling,

EN DRAY’S
He««amaae»taiw*saiBaM*5

ELECTRIC 
SOAP—

Is the purest Electric ftoap cn the market. 
It contain* nothing that will injure the 
clot hew, .and «fhes twice the amount of 
work when compared with other BleCtric 
ftoape.

SAVE THE WRAPPERS.

AND THAT THE HIGHEST.

Wheel! made. Oar *flo ladles' and Gents' 
Wheel la a corker.

M.W.Waitt&Co

J. PIERCY & tO.
nrouMur omr noona, ..a
CIOTMXO MAXVrjCTVMMMM

MINERS’ 
OUTFITS 
A SPECIALTY.

, Vtft.Oltfa B< C. S#E3B8S31t>" momi'*»'?*

$100 in Twenty Cash Prices.
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ws$Sd8S»;
BY BOOK

vuutiuuvd \y a papur ou vTbe Qrowth of A VKTETABLE V
llMlorkdl ,<tu<jA.'

MADGE KUBEKTSON-

Since meteorology bos become in ap
plied science Ha great uaefnlnc** in agri 
cultupm, manufacture*, commerce, navi- 
gatiob, etc., ha* demanded that the 
science be taught in school*. Modern 
meteorology is. however, of recent de
velopment and there has been until now 
no desirable text-book. The publ'.cation 
of Dr. Waldo's “Elementary Melcoé- 
olofy,'** the pioneer work in this new 
field, will give an iuijteias to the study.
Among the speciaJ subjects treated of 
are the morvmrnTs of the winds, the 
visible phenomena of the cloud*, th 
study of west her maps and reports, 
atomic, tornados and cyclones. A sep
arate chapter is devoted to the climate 
o£ the United Sfgtel iQ which the 
of th* Wilthtr bureau fat wMcfi 
Waldo, m its training *cbo<4 for «4*ser- 
era, was an instructor), and ita reports 
and maps are clearly expalined and il
lustrât ed. The fact that meteorology is 
largely an observational study is kept 
before the reader teaching him to ob
serve- the »u<veeaiou j4 weather coadh- 
tions and to intelligently account for the 
changea that occur a* wuti as to make 
intelligent neither prediction*. The il
lustrations include cuts of instruments i n»* itutor went on unheeding, 'tk'i- 
aaà to meicorelhgicn! observations; pire ■■gmii '^W|"6T |ll111 film 
Tîj-vs of the nrrnnw form* of slum mph une- htietitial» had. reduced it -to an exj>ci *ci- 
phaoouMma. colored mans and irraohic cwv, ami ha* given it the uauues of

Souutdvroâogy’ aikl Bostology.’ Every 
true tsilur, my dear *ir, m an- artist 
tfnd an architect. Some Juvre Aredjs 
pushers, mere sciee<*r-*iui pperw. may be 
in;tinug more than uakvrs of clothes. It 
ii uot so with lia. We are makers of 
men. The clothe* wv make are merely 
the media in whkfc we as artists work, 
and by our ant a» artist* we are able 
to hide our art as architect*. True art 
is art wltiuU hidetli art. I'm sure *orm 
U»dy sa# something like that. And isn't 
m true i

-Uh, yes, of courue; true ns can be,” 
tv>e paper man a* in* mterewt
wa# gnrwing with h» return of rratniçr-,
but what, due* it nu^j^*1.....^______ ______
1,in)‘ller *• rarefiti etu. 

ueiit. ItniIou my seeming peraoual but 
Vjt'rvv >Vur firU ‘‘'Wih figure m this 

lake an iavetted X, vuKor- 
g.ve me; I pray yon, forgive me; 1 mm 
uerv.j ruteoditig to illustrate uiy puant 
cieurly—<by my pointa, thought the 
rctpeetedWaad you need not de- 

II 'Valr ™2£ ut hope for even

I
Waldo, Ph.D., American Book Co V‘>'v 
York, gtibllsàetw, Cloth,

••That Affair Next Door," by Anna 
Katherine G revu. 0/1*. Patuwui1» Sun», 
New York, pulilisii/rs Cloth, fi.

Topical Studies in Canadian History, 
by Nellie Spence, B.A. Chas. Muaeon, 
Toronto, publisher. Cloth, 38c.

TAlLOli MADE MEN

The Swells of Today are More Built 
Up Than Women.

The representative of a London, Mug,, 
jh'per was startled recently with a idiihe 
*o phi cal sort of purer which at. its first 
rush warty took his breath away. It 
was a new verefon, or rather a cynical 
inversion of the ohl and well known 
proverb, "1‘urt* are burn, not made.

XVhatervr may be the way of poet», 
•id » VVo* >;«<! tailor, ‘then» are feu 

û en who could stand ug) More tireir 
ta-fltv* with dear cotttcfeiMe a ad un fal
tering tongue and deny that uien "arc 
made, not bom.” The mn* »|tet*r man 

' : - ' ■ '
ig was in the air. "How do you 

tneauf he giuaped at last. "8ci*u. 
zieute and art.” Au ,gwful vwion. os 
of wuhe “Dr. Mureru’* Island” or an 
"Inch lot ted UlrP made the /ourualist 
yr»*|» a roll of «reuser ck>th fur xupiH>rt.

The tailor went on unheeding. *Sci-

pheoonaona, colored map* and graphic 
charts of different phases and conditions 
of the weather.

Une can see that it ia only a matter of 
a year or so when every high school 
student will be able to tell us whether 
i* Is fiafe to go out in ope'e best gown 
or wheth?r one needs to leave the lawn- 
sprinkler turned on all night or not. It 
would be n matter of great von sentence 
to Victorians to know whether to ex
pect snowball* or sunstroke.

Headers of the old renowned "Leaven
worth Case,” udH welcome the new book 
fiy its author. "Hiit Affiuir Next D>>».’’*
The levé at -storie* flf deep mysteries 
Rnd alcuth-hunud pursuit of thi* uriininaj 
is is perennial as hoi*». < >»«■ must have 
outlived a great deal not to find n gi»;»d 
detective a ory readsHdc. In this in- 
stautc the real miscreant is skilfully 
concealed mmI the reader is led through 
aimstos of d >ubt and iroMtef before the 
innocent youths and maidens #ho are In 
turn* *t spei-ted are deared of suspicion.
The story l*-gins with a munkr of more j 
thin imcoiaumn eccentricity. The fin- 1 
n.or is supplied by the prying maiden 
Isdy who lives next door to the iioflre 
ir whi< h tlie murder i* coeamlttei! and 
wlA> wes the only person to see the vic
tim enter the house. She goes Into ntn- 

-h*f. . -rt-T n -7.--v-r.-r-1 -
and has many spicy- encounter* with the 
author!***! refircsi-ntative *>f this science. 
T*he plot involve* many respect aide per
sonages and b a ctminlicaieil affair of 
extraordinary tangle*. Anyone - who" i- 
tnfcre-itcd in thts style of literature will

"liÊjÈtfm
serbéng carritire.

m<»t vluiai«igiii.-t,<ilt n*n
•'->! Ant V» mn .utirrl, „v« 
inu. Ml- cau nclj b-4, Mm. Whm 
}M1 want ar.- .0,,» h„lt atmuMer ,.a.w

V THAI-

There is an article vn ''1’Uiiit* that 
Fveil Upon lik*vvt*," writt**u by Tin.ma» 
fl. Kearney, Jr., in June St. N.vliow*. 
The author soys:

1‘eriiap* some of the readers of St. 
Nicholas have ruSiced tlw little plants 
calied sundew* tiuit dwell in bog* m aj- 
moet every port of the World. The oom- 
ii«on«'st of th«we ui the Untied States and 
il. Eueb ml b tie- round-lea fed muimIw w , ! 
which lias a n^Hlv of rviindwli leave* 
mi slender stalks. Out of the midst of 
tvo-Ui rbc* a leaflv** stem. Uni ring a 
number of small -white flow era, that opeu 
one by one when tiie ami is shining. The 
'leaves are fringed and covered at the 
upper side with smalt, dark red bodies, 
cuffed glands, bonier on aletahr stalk», 
like tiny rounddwmled nails. t)n 
of ttv>M* Ltile glands may be seen a drop 
of clear, sticky Mquld that gibt. n* in 
rbe su'ihgbt. And this appearatwe earns 
for the plant k* im-aty name of -mm 
dvw.”

When an ime-vt—a smuil fly, for ex-
*MAKk,. -i*r v-u »miA"-*i*#«it* upon. *.
d« w leaf, he m t a tight and held bj the

Then tt»e stalks of the gtamU the
♦‘tiges uf the leaf begiu to be**) iy to
ward the *i*>t where the little iutni.h r 
i* fastened, nt the *»me time pourûw 
out au extraonlinary <puurtity 0f their 
•ticky fluid. It b like a puppy 
nmuth wuhT* w hen be catches *ight ..f 
a bouc This movement of the gbiel 
«talks, hi very alow, and it tak.w mauv

■i«to.hhs,Huo«
are at tout cmpletely Mu, it b a min. 
ber of uay* before they once more Wn 
to spread.

ik-70tiu,e th- Sliia Yl-hi-h they
tilKin the l--!y of th- iu—-t a<-tuaUy -11- 
K-at» all th- .«a,hh- part of him. Vu.
MhhS'JK* i?**,'*.**,hin*tu ittiHl- whihi th- ,latain retwn to their 
t>.a——.. 8oedewe oill .lient tiny i-it» of 
nx-nt if plaml iif.hi tit- l-avi-a. Tli-rv 
i* ao Ill,t that th- plant, ar- hrtt.r 
for an ,«va.i,«*| n.-al u|.,n ,,, hi«—t 
J«r those that tKf ikrt olrtain such frs*J 
"»ce in a wtdie thrive àe.«* than the 
plants that succeed in securing W.

Trstu I* « Kntotielt.
Wood is the natural result of 
ocmmt iu h erase. «etlbOlroom W

shop.
Blood b purified by Hood's 8areaperil- 

In. and all the disagreeable results of 
Impure blood disappear with the use of i 
this medicine.

If you wish to feel lyell, keep your I 
blood pure with Hood's Sarsaparilla!

HOOD 8 riLL8*i^ the best family 
cathartiç and liter medicine. Gentle re
liable, sure.

diiMdy. but scarcely had he turned hla
b.ick w lull the four-footed udv.b aie of 
te*up«*nincc solemnly marched about ■< 
lumdred, yard* down the street, and then 
stopped—a* If by deliberate intention - 
out *i«te. the local temperance hotel. The 
owner baa taken the hint.

[CARTER'S!
Pi-mt
mi

■ CURE*
8kAH**dacbe and relieve *U Uw troubkslsel

*C While the mo* 
hsa been shown la curing

Mpgp
are equally valuable In Constipation curbsEiispHS-a

HEAD
îi2*J2Kr"™ V » Ox*

nsr.
watts

ACHEin* of so many Uve* that her*. |
Our nipr -urc It-, otiweda nek

2n' ,^*7a»reto #ake One 'fl.n nil... „ akv
ad*we Hier lire *trh-ilv r* 'Hnifie ami <k

Sv-T- i, ÛH,n\ ,M v:'*h‘ O' «6 eents;■vs for ft ev. n wiu-r», <«r iw, t uy f
CAjm wnrj*z ce. t«w Tri
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TRANSPORTATION.

Casadiaa Pacific Navigation Co.
(LIMITED.)

B, Tibi, N*, so, Tlàle» I 
h-r 24th. l#6t

VANCOUVER ROUT*.
T|C$5S •7ivelSK'r <UU5 <fInM *(*-
Vmm—u-.r to Vlïtotto dolly -io.pt Mott

uWVo5 ra. °r °- *rr,T«* «
NEW WESTMINSTER ROCT*

Lm— .victoria for New WMoIntH. Lod 
“^•Leodlnr and Lain lalaotl. 8.today 
ÎÎ .3 clî*„ Wwlttradoj aid Friday 
at I o clock. Sunday! steamer to New 
Wcatmlneter c.mecta with O.P.R. train 

_ No. i goloi Ro.t Moaday.
at ?”1?'.,» WedaewUy and Friday 

For P-nd-r atid Moresby Islands. Friday
Il T U CIOCS.

L-a.e N-.v WeatBlnatcr for Victoria. Moo- 
day at U:ll a’clock. Thursday and lat-

«<' Saturday

imy*
NORTH EU-N ROCTB.

ra?'p‘'ir»MdCf.7S^r
due-tueute offer, will eitend (rip. to Wiwt 
(Malt points and Qneen Charlotte Islands

bahclav sound route
learner "Tree" lear.s Victoria for AI- 

,b' ,o“>- «*
Th- Company reaerrea th- rtaht of chaos, 

nollflratlo'o l,ble‘ ** *°r 1”* -lU-oJt

B°a *-4s«-o,. ** >*'ïïSiJ:

QUICKTIME
-TO THE—

TO.,

jr*A«toM«f, 
Netoèw,
Km* to,

Q ««.4 fork», 
Krtttf ttiror, 
ttrl* hr,

I* . toot,
Chin» mo,
»nd ail points

Ktma aB® Hoath

vf-^WEuaeuuHutA»*. . . . . . . . =
*IlKt; 4ST t>l \ i s i, < 9s*,

V PMOLtilKHEH TOC HI ST
* IKK hi A li V 4B%

Tl

-rVIA THE-

I have reci-ivcd with great plcanrc 
-‘tury''

by Ml*-* Nvlllc Sp**uec. |»r*•!*! »|y the 
mt»*t MK « .‘swfnrtcjM h. r -•! hist,.r\' in On
tario. Anyone who ha* Wn fortutinte 

..JEMHE Vi kB<rty Mim SlK fivc will ifn- 
.!♦ r*tan.l why the work U pairtw.Niking In 
detail a* it i* discriminate le selection. 

........... .................... ..............
densathm aed evinces wide and sure 

grasp of the milderi. Iu the introduc
tion the author thy*: “A clear know
ledge <*f ttresenl btotoric condition* is th* 
bewt oreoaration for the stUflv ..f the 
past. This explains the Introductory 
topic, "The Canada of To-I>ay." R;*rt 
leg out with a ♦Infinite Utah*nitsn.ling of 
tin- prewmi state of affair*. th«- pupil 
goes hack to the beginning of his coun
try’s History ami rioaes. step by step,
!.c»w this ■tate of affamt lu* lic^n 
hri ught about." The* pr«iirtration of stH'h 
• g”i<le to the attnly of history—a sac 
cession of sign-hoards with readafide uim!

18» tc* aUaehcil— 
ron*t hare l*8>n a work of considerable 
uagnituile aiu) of such a nature as to 
require the sterneat represehm. It mn«t 
hare demands! no small amount of"s«‘lf- 
deuml. with the wealth of Parkman 
Kingsfonl. Dent, Gameaû ami Bouriu-l 
at command to avoid the beguiling by
way# and adhere to "topic” à ml 
“scheme*" and "expansion# of *«4iemcs."
But the almost infinite |alnt that have 
been taken are justifie*! in the result, a 
convenient * omtrr«-lun*iv, authority on a 
aehiirt to twhbh tw ttrrle-wrewfftow y
been (taid Students, newspaper people, 

J-ilitlffPMii) Jt 9*1 tWCT-. »n4.-olilmn 
who are often compelled at a moment's 

-aiotice to display a knowledge of Can 
,

finite form will t* .glad -.f this 
ha ml y little volume.

"Table Talk” for May contains a use
ful *.erit** ..n the garnishing of dish s»
Other articles are, “8onn* Unique 
I^unebcs,*’ Canning ami Prererving.” 
“Edililc Weeds” and "Ifcnthricbes and 
Drinks."

........ t
1 . vb,‘*tl y00 ew*| do with a

gotsi inch divided between the waistcoat

■
utt-d a h«t of Aomcthing at the back 
Bat every msn «hwa, for every man w*o 
L i°‘ '»!- » Stlh-
I* p ri*t-,lw *bu"1‘l',r- » JNHI Vttmtiu

. Nf. g.-l „f you It, WJ. au. Bu,.*.

^KfU urn,f-'™ »» Itoplkitly to U»
' or **Jr **** l« lii» durtvr or U, 

— tv-y-r. \\ hy. If | li.t.j y0u to .jH. . 
SXiSî f -”a*l K-il you rnit If 
iitoHfUtoi.it -«jV «—-h-rae-y-nro mrax- 

luuu-uutr. -to) mil. i.,ulw off ,m Ttoitj. 
-owe Hgur-. » I-,, 'tatiur-iua*.,’ 1 *„ •
!*” .I'*. ,br Vmt to) «--l IhmA Uto^ 

1 ” «UMïiu. 1 lot Vf n rat» lirniu^
•rwirr"^ “u'1 i‘u**n““ *«*■
ZlJlr , , eewiw -tol very
l"'i-tour. I„ tiiy, ».«„• by wathyn»
o-l - l-.,-l Ut*. t.u, ,, ahin-R Suw». M.- cura, ,»*, ami M, Zs .Z
-Ulto I. thf It, tri If Ik,y tUf,,, Vy
mu- IN,,» ,,, ;»>, £3 la,. , gro^ ^
.*> |SA*btld«» to raise a man's staMihb-r* 
"•<h them more than an inch. * 'Jfcn-re 
ûfLf î Cr '■|»«. -«fui

-Sr-1.1b,*W. " uHtr-ra ,r- work, to Ur WOT,. 
ih^N “ ”ee to »ff, natltf
l„", “» tlifft-r-riff thf y
Lk^ J I'’’ •M,tk-.u fvt-r
♦axe* iu* coat uff Ifeforv a led v I ».,Kto. Of («‘ïïîut. «
"*f ** l“* ““toT phTritlUf totmw off
ü u^.o ’ ,m“'! <»f —um. 1 hive to
tt-ht Ou, t, a tlrntrltafk Th,-u too „„
"f.f rfKiif-tn»- n-a fa,,

Th-- Id Moor muRhfi of th* T aiEir* 
■ Herat, iutmtitl Whioh ha* mt-hfrl ntf. 
rmttilna illuatratiorui it tu I vipt inn, of
hout-i of tu-rifrittf «KM.-and a wrHr 
•rtlfi'. "When Lafkyeite R-ri.- lata 
Phlladriithn. '

“Rnraânff" for May bia i prise el'try 
by May Iiah-I Flak and amn- afartlin» 
tel-a bj l—^koown -untribtitora. ooo 
of thorn bwtoe.the UR-. "Th- Rri-I" 
with a Pan and H-r Dmri-vll K.n

*«V-mo<h-r ah- haï y ft had. H-r pro. 
«-tutor, would hardly know h-r.

Th» May nnmb-r of “Th- Midland 
Monthly" I* rirh In illoatratlona Th-y- 
«rr phn«i«rapha of OI«a N-tb-raol». E 
A. Wilhml. JeHa Marlowe and othar 
farm'd «-tor* and a-tr-ww. pictnm of 
th* Dall,i of thr 8t. Crois, yb-ia of 
ay-n-i In T-law and M-sl-o and photo 
rrifth* of load Ins ,-lwtf woiiwu in Kama a 

In this month', lain- of T'in-r-nt Ut 
-ratur-" a»y.y»l of th- artlrlni at- ». 
Iiratrat—i. Mr. OaM- .If- uKa-a Cr-t- aid 
Onhi, th- patriot lam of idrna, a,

ipolltan intriolirm. V. II Ifnnkln, 
It— of I.,-tik# Imos-n (iiiiitfv and 

nnotti from h-r work* There are el 
’r«-i« front th- rortret wnaatlon, Mr. 
...................................i OehrM Ilorkman."

‘"lkkvmy*:'r

WHY SirnTwilH PILES?
»r. Chi.-’, 111,1m, at will Car, Them- 

*»l bul 60 Lem».

Plica* ••riofula, eczema tic eruption*, 
•caid head, salt rheum and all other au 
filing and painful akin diseases can be 

by Dr. Chase’s Ointment.
1 had protruding pika for ten years,"

SSL* f'r SutbevrlaDd’ «NMMMii0,/r°ro- -N H i “tried many 
r-uedi-a and had doctor* operate. It
timJ10 ,T- ."*• «Nopl-tely laid up „
l wJ- a Ointmrnt waa r-corn
m-nd^d t* me by Mr. Brennan. *f the 
i,",“T”!dlL_P- ®- ,*• Journal, I tried

Al-i-E.Mtivmn

iMlfreal that many (altat-l-a bar, ariaeu 
«lilt rt-sartl tonrtala ha turn „( ,t,f 
trouble. For *ume time mlgeans have 
»jren Mtudjln* carefully all pha*e* of the 
•llrewe. H0y* the Vhlin.lelphla iw and
Him c« fui It SaL. their uhaercatton* im, , x.

thcorlia::- JL  ̂
tnnugTJf tiuit gratae and tomato me*lB 
produred sppeadMtl*. and latterly p.*.|,le 
have l,.-. ,, «M.mewluu . haxy nhoet Mth.g 
ttw fruit «.r the vegetable for f^«r of ho- 
lug a filleted with aiipvtHUfltle.

Hcversl day* ago |>r. Hunier MKiutre, 
♦me of the sMcet -urg.H.n* h, «m» wmjl;
read a pai*»r on the *obj«<t before the 
\ irglala Aledka* assmdati>nr. tn all the 
«♦tt-ssUon* Hmt be had perfotntW. hr- 
«nid that he had never Seen a *tugie gran.

ma to or ,ry ,,w ,slll ^
appmwtteHfr rmitd he enrert wtrtirmt The 
use of the knife. The opinion of Ur. Me-

<4k!iM‘.1î *V*telBed hy the observetluii* uf 
Ublhi lelpbl* Riirgeon*.

Dr. <»rvfile Horwli* h*s bad many w9 
•»f appendicitis under . are. and spestlng 
on the Miibject to a I'hUndelpMa Prres tv 
iwrter. said wttMbihiUHy: -i b,ve nev<<
fqun.l «J jqp**T "tiibiato *eed in the 

< nftppuilli ftls treated l.y me f 
have Wtwdnvkixl, however, that «ppendlrit!» 
lias resulted from t*s*m Impaction. There 
waa cam* of a date weed, but In nearly all 
ft"- '-fixes mere was no fur. 
f*4' “ ™*y he stated >hat there are uumy 
iwipular fallacies regarding the .llwase 
Indouhtedly the origin of appeudletils I* 
due to a specific germ.
,-New, generally speaking the symptom» 

of appendlehl* are a swelling „f lhe right 
aide of the abdomen, n dmighty tm„.,r 
fever, vomiting and naweau. It la not nec
essary to operate on all cases. Where the 
membrane of the appendix Is only Inflamed 

# aJ** A**'?! <in **" ruml Without the use 
«»f the knife. But H me say in thi* eon- 
n.vtton that appe.idl.iU* Is apt to return 
to the sufferer So. In all *ucb •-*»♦**
It pay* to operate after the patient has 
rechvered to prevent a repetition of the 
trouble. XX hen. however, an abscess has 
formed, then It is Imperstlv.. to perform 
an (wisUiui'af ovw ........ .---------------”T Tag proper Time.

•XX hen there Is no alwces* the patient 
recover without haring go ,ra«-wi.,,. 
rrtmn: 'Wf'irWifWf^rx % 

the patient will probably die unless there 
t« an operation. It ta therefore wire to 
obtain surgl.-al relief in the crly stsgea 
of the trouble. Frequently the abscess 
rupture* Into the (leritoneum. Most came 
uf appendicitis recover when there baa 
been proper treatment.”

lett ing Victoria dnllv .. x 
cept Hatimlayt at 1 a m . will make direct 
r-1'nnectlim» at Am«wb«ad with th.- mag
nificent steamera

“fiakusp”^ “Kootenay”
for all Kootenay IVipt*.

STR. "SLOGAN " .
Nt.w man,tty .tally Km,.lay I be.

» toetlwry. mi—rtea *u,| Kloeau

It!,”!,'*1”' ”**• **d 111 Intormatlm a*
_ , , ORO. U OOURTNBT.

s?.ir;ï*2rais:“to'.r r*n
Dlatrlyt

The Quickest All-Rail Route

ROSSLAND
KOOTENAI and KETTLE RIVER 

MINING CISTRICTS. -

Only . . . . ; . . . .
'£1 HOLH8 TO 8PUKANK . , .

31 HOUKB TO HQ8SLAND . . ,

- «a ÜÜLJI& TQ NhU-hON . . ».... , 
W HOUR» TO KASLO and ollt. r

Through tlrit-ta to Japan and Chin* yin 
111- Northern Pat-lhc Stumahl* Company.
«tïr-,H «-« ïiiïSi *■'»• -;

Fral*ht a ad IW*-' Ait-'iR5tr$tf,‘n 0 
4 _ ■ -tu D lJSâBLTO,N.

*"%&»*.*&. ***. “ u"rn~‘ *

TRANSPORTATION.

Going to Chicago or 
<^_Anywhere East?

If yoo are, *— that 
Mtnu-apol.a, gt. Paul 
ri»

r fichât front
Delate read*

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE
it. ar. r., at. « v. Mr.,

Thte* (3) Pit.,-Clara Train, L-s,. 
Minn-ap-ha and St Pnal for Chi- 
cago on arrivai of tra.na from Vic
toria, as follows:

U*^..Mi“n'*puli» 7-SO a.in.: 8t. r*nl 
SiIB n.m. Daily. Badser Ht ale El 
prraa Haa Parlor Car to Unlcnso.

- *m** J?an'‘kt* 8 ,ke '
U«*-Mlno«po,l. 8:M p.m.; 8L p,ol> 

8*6 p-m., -leapt Suodajr. Atlantic * 
Romhwrn tiapr-w*. tot, Wa«t,-r R '
f« Sleeper and THEE Chair Car 
to Chicago. Arrive CUkaee 8 pm. 

Lute Mitt «.a poll, 7:30 p.m., 8t. p,-| 
8:10, p.m .Lfaily. Fa moue North 
woatrnr Limited. Baa Wssner 
Privât- Compartment and Rlxteya 
Section Sleep-re and Buffet Smok
ing Library Ooschee to Cbp 
«.go. Sl—ia.r to MHwaak-e. Break- 
faet In Dining Cnr before rea.-Mcg 
Chicago. .Arrive Mllwenk— 7.80 a.

, m.iChlcnsoUjWa.m

«eU aa to MHwank— and Chicago.
I all on your Home Agent or Ad- 
dree*

T. W, TUI BAH, Caneral fameng.r «(rot,

w.e.Rue,enffBiiw«x,
»»3 WMblagtan Ur rat, FraUnffd, tr* 

F.« fAXKIR. Comaterolg! Agent,
__ ________________*H flrat Aram* lenMIe.

ESQUIMAtT A NASAIMO RT.
S-S- “CITY of NANAiflO”

W. D. OWEN. Master, 
sail* aa follows, calling at «■* ..L
L-: c,-rr,„;<>'N.<55S:.w^L'r for VlctorU. net «5: « Lï

ESQUIMAU A NANAIMO RY.
TIME TABLE NO. 38.

To taka rffret at 8«) a at on Monday 
Merck rath, i <n “ I T’

Tralee me -e tecllc Ataodae*Hme —

_____ OOINO NORTH. ‘

I Dally «•to,

Lr. Victoria for Naarimo and A" M' p * 
«rlliagno.. ,

; DoUy

Lr. Welllttglao for Victoria. \£
as

^rfSR'a
n TÎ pkl^ W e

J**a rrelfifit aud Pasaaagsr Agsac

lOfilPH Hp.NTKe^

Genepal Steamship Ageoey. Js(iyfj(j |^j|.||^ Coas[ Sleaisiip Co
THHOIUH IIC'KKTS ________ ________ ’ ti?V. ateam-ra uma.THKOLUH TICKET*

To and From All Kiiropeau Fotiith

FROM MONTEEhL
Allan Li bp. rarthagnlao ................. June ‘J6
Allan IJur. <'allfurnia ......................  .July 3
1 HurdHlt.u Une. laMbrnd-.r ................. June 36
iNitnlulon Line Yaucnuver ............... July lo

' ; • H : - ,
Heaver Line, iztke Htifierlur .........July 7

FROM SEW YORK.
Vunard Lln4, l’iobria .............
Cnnard Line, l.ovanla....................
White Star Line, M*J«*stlc...........
White Htar Une, llermaulc ...
American Use. Paris ....................
American Uoe, Ht Paul ........... .]
Red Htar Line, Kensington .
IWd Htar Line. Weaternlaud
Auchor Urn*. Rthlopta ...........
AnclM.r Line, nty of Rome 
North trertuau Uoyd. fipree 
North Herman Uoyd, l.nhu .
French I.lue, I*a Chamoogne^

^

forla. General Steamship Agency.

“City of Kingston”
pa*A U kaata ~Too, ..

June 2fi
.........July 3

...........June 30
........July 7

......... July 7
. - June ao

.........July 7
...........June 41
.........July 3

fitwmev City of Kingston make* con*sc 
tma at Tacoma with Northern Pacific tre'ae 
to and from potato east sad sooth.

•Dally except Monday
a¥. BLACKWuOO.

_____________________A*L Ttetorta. è m

Victoria & Sidney B’y

■ME

rill- l l„7'~ù """ **it”r uf 'to Sff—f*-tilri' Hr,ir'‘ ■ ***** thi* eeaelh*^.^.-tol trader date of Nor. 8.
' *,*tlf • *»* of Cbaoc'a' Otnrio-ot 

™red my daughter of eczema. That 
"* * montba ago and there haa b—a 
on reappear.u— of the diaraae "

T. Wallace, bteckamllh, of Irooaola,
Dirai’û;',,ro-M ,r"b i,itod «3*5
S”, “f W”U 7».rs 1 tried cry
remdy that came out Ja vaii*,” he writes, 
ontll I tried Dr. Chase’s Ointment It

Wa„Vi'^Bd' ** e„rad mc>
All dee tore and Ed ma neon. Bates * 

Go-, manufacturera, Toronto. Price 60c

y»«ijuuLi
“'*^0’**hoW remedy for congbi cold* 
ZTj ioV t *• Uk*- tot», bottle

Mr. Iaaac Horner, proprietor of the 
Ilbrton Hmme, Barton. W. Va„ and „„„ 
"f the luttât widely known men in the 
tttale wee cured uf rheumatiam after
rtu-e. yeara of «uff-ring. He any, "f
bare nut aufficieut command uf language 
to Convey any Plea of w-bat I atiffmri. 
my phyak-lan toM me that nothkig tymlti 
b, .tone for me, and m, frivtah, 
folly convinced that nothing fit d,„,tl 
wotUd rcLcvc me iff my auffering In 
i™* Mr. Kraw, then «toeraon
for the V heeling Drug Co., recommend- 
cl I Itnrnl—rialn'a |-«in Balm. At that 
“me ny l,„.t m„l limbi w,Tl. ,w„ll,-u 
more than double their inirnotj *u, „ll(l 

| ft —afitod__jutoM—

Balm the ewcUIng l*g=tn to.d^crv'Le," flra 
Palo to leave, and now I coq*i<ler that 
I am entirely cored. For «TL“S 

'-«ngley ami H-nderaon Brnm 
wholeaale agents Victoria .ml Vancoo-'

Stage Travel.

A TBBTOT.U. HÔHSK

What an Engl lab paper can, , w,„. 
aotbeoUcnted atory of a bora., will, ,
JSî Phhlic

bnl’’r*1

Stage* for the undcra 
Irate Ashcroft aa follow!

CLINTON and Way Pointa 
Wedncaday and Friday.
„*‘-L TOISTS IN CARIBOO. M------ --------
*ï*jS5 with -teeter Charlotte
ot Seda Creek).
^LII.LOORT direct. Mood ay a ad Ttura-

LILLOOKT. -I* Clinton. Wednesday. 
Through and retira ticket* « red 

ate*. Special coaeayaacea furnished.

Kidney daily aa follow»:

Uni siùfj it.........,8:U VJI r»

SATUKDAY8.
l«M« ViftdOi it............:m I.B., t** g».
Lran Stfatj gt............ 8:14 L»., 4-.K fa

BUM DAYS.
U*H tirtdril Ü .... 18» LS . ÎM f m
U»H SUktj at...........M-.I» LR. 5:16 gn

Han E ranrisd-o, a.m.. Juno a, 11, 1«, gi ofi.
SV » Ü; *V'“- ïVÆts
*p. a. m. Leave Han Fraodem far 

B. C„ at » Am.. Ma.v 31, June .-,
1®. iff, », ra. an. July a, in, ir.. y7
Aog. d, », m, 1». at, ai. IHl» .t viocii,' 
•to" J»" ». to IR in 2S. 2A Jut, t. K, in’ BA **■ dig Ï. 7. 11 17. 22. 27 *

The eldgant «trainer* QIRRH. CITY OF »«* — MEXICO Icav. VIcto” 
Alaska, June 8. IS, 23, 2M. July h. 13, 2.1* 

Aug. 7. 12, 22. 27. Hue back at Vlo- 
***** J“»e 19. 2b. July 4. lo. 19, ■£, Aug x,

’ **• Hapt- 8. 8 The in» in puny re- 
aervea right to change, withe,it pnvlona
"I’ ltoiln^”""'' d,“‘* •“* hours

« * -

LtBRARY ^AR HOUTE
■OCR BALLART-SO DUST.

-otlooed potou Spej£1Be m 4 g,,,,,,,,,,,,

Nelson 4 Fort Skeppard

OregOB-AsiiUc Steimsfcip Use.

MO

MON

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

r;u.F- c. davidge a cot,■raya he left nla bora, alandlng notable.
Itecentiy. however, the horae aha-hc,.!, 
rafnerd to ataad "utaide that tW ’

Raeata *wtk C»l«. Fweweooe.
>!„ )M iW.rte.p

meals IX DINING CAR A LA CABTR

America’s Scenic Line.
Red Mountain Btilways

The only «I rail route without
ohange of care between Spokane, 
Roaalend and Nelaon, Also between 
Nelaon and Boa.land.

=» •-'•-saaMM^KWW'igcwu'vre
toft. Arrive.

J» •*........ ..Kpotin.6:00 pm
. 3 40 pm.

•:W KJ»................Nelson.. ........ 6:00 p.m.

FOB PUGET SOUND POTTS.
RâwÈSr S,S. ROSALIE
•377.-

ROSSLAND

to ST PAUL,

culminail»a tad
toteeHee

2751



Clean! Truthful ! Wideawake!

Daily and Twlce-a-Week

Do You Read It?

Twice-a-Week Times

Mailed to any address in Canada. 
United States or Newfoundland 
at $1.50 per annum; other coun
tries $2.50 per annum.—m

All the Newsold f-îtiable and celebrated Detroit 
Specialist is still treating with the greatest

SKILL AND SUCCESS
*11 Nervous and Chronic Diseases.

Men who are weak, nervous, broken

1 I of disease, work, worry, from the I I
1 > Joll'e* of youth or the esc,eve» of man*' , j—• *»«'■ 1 » 'A «« w mai
, I hood ; men who have failed to find

Dr. BOBERTZ
"iy

,hey%m caM *“fly er:d

«M you csa i 
*nl prmiMwwly

• book caettriaiue ______. —___ I
mooiiU ami full loformalire ho. lo ob I I 
ma« ptrfctt cure at home, safelv end | I 
*CT«ly, will be aem you In plein, sealed . |
en.ek.pe Free of Ch«r*e. Addmaa,. .
naming ibis paper i

Dr. Bobei
8»t WOOOWA.D AVE

DETROIT, MICH

iKlfriK<<M-'!-;wüWH«KKIji<MK)iHe<KklKklKKi<liK«HMHKk,'W>iWWlirîl|------- ç

waHManàüitHMssaMSsawMs sààksà k « « « n « üà « «»« « « A. 1

my. ï
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hfAST fftiYttMW,..r/r//r. r.rr/rrri//rr

British Columbia
•yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy.

ÀVtec table Preparation for As 
sliniktting the Food andRcflula 
ting the Slooadis atyl Dowels cf

VICTORIA MARKETS.

Promotes DigestioaCheerful- 
ness andRcst.Contains neither 
Qyium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not NXh c ot ic.

A perfect Remedy for Comtip*- 
lion. Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Cons-u Is lo ns.Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tec Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

■» ,

‘foo Drops

Infants ( hilbkkn

AI b months olil
J j Dosis-jjti sis

VICTORIA DAILY TiMKKWEU.NTKiti/AY, Jt NE 2. ibi>7.

ENGLISHMAN'S RIVER,
On Saturday, the 20th, on the flats in 

front View H?u#e, the annual
picnic and athletic «porf* were held. The 
weather prowl everything fo lie drôired, 
the great beat of the proceeding week 
being lllWBtJ hy the approaching rain 
clou-la and iu consequence everything 
wa* very enjoyable There was a lrrge 
attendance, although this year Natmooc 
Hay and Qwahenw were scarcely repro- 
Mof«C Great interest was taken In the 
various event*. many of which w-wc 
very a in tiring. and tried tfie'VkUl .of the 
ladies in even- way. The needle rice 
for married ladle*. 1st, Mrs. William 
Lee. 2nd. Mr*. Plummer, wa* to run 

HO yard* for the cotton apd return with 
the ne «die threaded. The egg and apo-m 
race (in bent*). Misa -Crump l*t. Mm.
Coe 2nd. Mm. Lee 3rd. Mt** Dairy 
Morison will be the champion runner of 
the district. She tarried off most of 

. *»«'! founpa, aijd one of, Ui* sons- sie-it-
atch. Glove race -MfsS Casser Tsr. ed Pan* during an- n. . n_ • If- .... „.l „-..n n . 1

r areer h.t- of advwtwr.'
' S.-l l \l 1

was as a young man made a prisoner of The Queen fs not allowed a great 
war and became the slave of a powerful ; many privilege* that the hombleet <>f 
marafi«vut named 1'rxie Mussa. Endowed her subject» can boMt, says the Ixmdon 
with more than ordinary intelligenee, he | Titi Bit*. For Hist a nee »be ia denied

• . • i • i > i • • • ' ■
fervent ilevotUm to religious duties, and of any kind. She does not rend a Jette,* 
on regaining his freedom proclaimed a ! from any i»«r»ou except from her « wn 
divin» mission. His great physical ; family, and T8> ui, mber of the royal 
strength, his rowmrvofnlne*» »nd cour- family or honaebeld conaiders it eti- 
nge, marked his out no le*s than his i quette to «peak of any piece of news 
relight:)* euthusiiam as a leader of men, in any "publication.
awl it wa* not long before he was mu - j All the information the Queen la per- 
rounded by a large following of devoted ndttcd to have must first be strah.ed 
adherents :«nd Imposed his authority over through the intellect of a man whose 
a large tract of country. ; burines» it la to cut out from the papers

The limits of Saroory’s dominion* have j each* day what he think# die would like 
never l>eeti very dearly defined. Indeed. ; to know. These scrape he fastens on a 
they have varhd from year to year. Since silk sheet with a gold fringe ah about 
the early eighties, when Samory first, it and présenta it to Her Majesty. This 
came into contaict with the French, ho I silken sheet with gold fringe la impeta- 
haa carried on Intermittent warfare with tire for all communication* to the 
the European invader*. oecaslonaTlv [Queen.
making treaties when very hard pressed. I The deprivations of the Queen*s life 
cnly to break them wh**n the next dry j are Illustrated by an incident which oc- 
season came, ami h.- had collected ' 
fresti army. Several Ruropeans have vis
ited Hanfory ct one or another of hi*

------ - r„ interval of
hoetUitlee wirit the 

French colonial force* have ceased, but 
this 1* not due to the exhaustion of tbs 
Almami an much rs to the weakness of 
the French, who have grown somewhat 
weary of pouring men and millions into 
the Soudan in an apparently inrermina- 
-ble struggle with an opponent who is no 
sooner smashed atid pulverised in one

in» in another. The whole of the Kong 
country;-lu the hlnfeKaoir nf^ the French 
rohwy off be Ivort mast, lahow prac
tically in Ramorys hand*, and he ac
cordingly com navd* all the important

Mr*. Coe 2nd Mr. Guy Ponsford won 
the long jump, with a cloee second In 
Mr. Ned Despard. Mr. J. McCarter 
won the 220 yards, men**. Mr. Harry 
Lee. the smoking race and the 100 
yard». Other winner» of priées were 
Mrs. Joe Hirst Miss Annie Muir. Mis* 
f’rumn*. Mr. G. Hirst. Mr. T. D. ,f*oe,
Mr. Ruck. Mr. Hickey. Frank Plummer.
T. ilirwt. J. Hirst Frank Hanna. Gar-, 
tie Henrne. Peril Mori «on. Jack Morl- 
aon. Morgan Hirst. Iron Coe. IDw4 

•ithir ffHth and -Mow Ptwmoer In 
the tug-of-war; married against single 
men. the former beat easily foe *h#> 
first 'time. showing that the henedtctsi trade route* into the Intfrior. 
are not, only increasing in numbers. I nt 
in weight. The prise* were presented 
hr Mrs. John Hirst, who represents the 
pioneer lady of Englishman’* Hiver.
While this nlensant duty wn* being per 
formed Colored Lamuiah photograph ad 
the gmnn. The race course wn* a good 
one. tnd thunks bn the sport* com
mittee. with Mr. Harrv Lee. all *hc 
arrangements were carried out in n most 
satisfactory maimer. The refreshment 
committee of ladies provided baskets and 
an enjoyable lunch and tea. wa* nerved 
al fresco. After votes at thanks were 
proposed and carried !n favor of ajl enn- 
cefnod In fSe Wotting of fhe dâ>. “the" 
packing np commenfati and the different 
parties were all wnfeir home liefore the 

. clouds broke and with the long hoped

Road Work begin# June 1st.

cunred not long ago.
An American lady sect Her Majesty 

an immense collect ion of flowers of the 
A.L Lttktoi- .SSflfeMfcy^jgMBL 

The Qu
snd kefit i" f-»r m<mth*.

turning over the leaves frequently with 
great delight.

At the end of that rime, which was 
as long a* she wa* allowed by etiquette 
to ke^ it. she had it sent back with a 
letter saying that, betng Queen of Great 
Britain, she was not allowed to have 
any gift*, ftnd that *he parted with it

FACTS ABO VT THE K XINFAT. L.

l^atelv we hare b«m experiencing very 
lieavy rainfalls Hi I/OBdoS, and on a re- 
c«nt wet day the fall amounted to near-

VAXCOVVER
A gt. n ilciuan iufuruwii a reporter yes- 

It-rdey that an old Frenchman, whose 
name he could not giVe- was Urowueil 
near Shoal Bay last Muuduy. The au
thorities here have not been unified, 
and no one here, aave the gentleman 
mentioned, know» anything about the 
occurrence.

Thy V nioti Statiuahip Uotinmuy # tug 
fveouuru. Captain W. Travis, met with 
au acvidmt,. whivii it i* hoped will not 
prove serious, m English Bay yester
day afternoon. She left the inlet with 
a sww,. but aa the weather was tle- 
cidedly rough in English Bay. she drop
ped au<4tor off the bathidg beach. After 

I ubort time her chain parted and she 
TJriftd OB sth>ne. The water was low 

mt the time and the incoming tide tilled 
her, and eventually her bouse was swept

The sloop Star came into port this 
nftem«>ou after an absence of about two 
êuvutâi» on a cruise off the Queeu Char
lotte islands fur fold. The party of 
four had à direr In their number, who 
used his aigdiauce* iu æarvh for gold or 
gold-bearing quarts in the bottom of the 
aea. it being reported that 50 years ago 
a shot was put in and much mineral of 
value was lost in the deep water. The 
sloop had a rough time of it going and 
returning. When the island they wen- 
in search of was reached it was found 
that the claim wa* being worked. The 
direr secured about 400 pounds of 
beautiful white qnarta. at a de|*h of 
75 feet, which bears free gold ami as
says abnormally high. No chunks of 
gold were found. On the way down 
acme promising claims were staked.

lowers hare hsd freqnent nppnrt pities 
of opposing troop* officered by Euro
pean*. A campaign against the Almami 
wmiki h» xu> chiW"e play from a military 
point <>f view.

A MOTHHR S WllfOBL
»HK IPE4KM r»R TWK H.l K K OK »tr 

KKKINié HI MAMTV.

A Strang* lllne»# AtUrkrd Her Little 
Huy Which Completely M»tll-
eal ftkill—Ur. William . Plea PiUe 
a»ve4 Him W het. All Klee ti»u Sallee.

NEW WESTMINSTER.
May ha# been a busy mouth at the of

fice of the local mining recorder. Dur
ing that time, there were issued 52U free 
miner»* hevuee* and 38U mineral claims 
and thirty conveyance» of claim* were 

e piaced vu record. l>a*t week tkixty-ecveo 
were issued and 11U claim* re- 

cordtal, sLxty-tbree of which were re- 
.j lit-i Wednesday.

- Qtdter-T c-Tvtvd of TÊoplë gStiSTcFed in

exjieciation of seeing a number of cUi- 
st-ns, iioth ladies and geutiemcn, ar- 
raignetl in-fore the polie», magistrate, Mr. 
T. C. Atkinson, for violutiog the ttity by
law by rilling their bicycles on the side
walk*. Only two ca»tw were brought 
up. and a* they iu wu* ease pleaded 
guilty the magistrate diamimeti them 
afv*- delivering a lectnre on the serious 
ness of the crime and warning them that 
if they aigieaml before him again for 

-the same offense the caw* would be 
«halt rith in a very different manner.

From the Amherst, N.S., Heutlu. !.

There caw* which baffle the skill of 
the be*t physician*; times when rlu-ir 
science i* cwimhtejjr at fault, and they 
are unable tv succwwfully <Hagun*w the 
trouble or give relief. The »tory told 
below i* a striking illustruti.m of this 
fwtr-Mr. And art
iu th«* town of Mawan, N.8. Among 
their family Us a bright Httle boy, Doug- 
la», now eight years of age. Two years 
ugo he was attacked by a malady which 
completely Is*(tied the skill of local phy
sicians, and for which they wen? enable 
tu offer even temporary relief. Air*.

! Murri*"n tells of her little eon's BIih-w 
a* follow*: “The first symptoms of my 

‘Httle - boy'a-trntibie was severe cramps in 
the Heoach, for which the remetlie* 
u»e»I in such caw* wen* trie«l without 
«le least success. Tthm large ptinde 
spot» broke out on hi* leg*, esteniing 
in patches from his hips to bis ankle*, 
and presenting the apfiearanee of bruises. 
He suffered intensely, became very pale 
a-ia| thin, had little or no appetite, ami 
pretended the appearance of one rapidly 
wearing away. He revived the best of 
care and all that medi<<a! skill and good 
nursing could no for him, yet be stead
ily grew worse. His case completely 
iiaffled tbe doctor. His right arm be
gan to swell, and from the obouMer to 
the wrist it wa* of one «æ. With the 
*we||ing came a St iff newt whM> made 
him unable to beud his arm at the el
bow. or more it about. Tt»*n a purple 
swelling similar to that on the leg*, 
broke ,#ot cm th<‘ forehead, extending 
from the right to the left eye-brow. It 
hnd a gloesy apiiearance, in fact look 
e«l ag though it had lieen vanushe,!. We 
were greatly alarmed for my little boy s 
conditio» was pitiable, ami every effort 
we were making to relieve him only 
coded in failure. One of tuy neighbor# 
advised me to try Dr. William»' Fink 
ÜHK, WflriIT Ws-'cttse- wnit sh desprrat r- 
UutL 1 «if \ry “iTfay,*ig
might In-tter it. 1 decided to do so. Be- 
f««re two weeks Iwd ims*ed there was a 
decided change . in hi* condition. The 
spots that hail covered his legs and fore
head began to awurae a greenish tinge 
and «liwip|M‘ar. How gladly we eontin.- 
uH the use of I)r. William*’ Fink Pills, 
feeling chat we had at last dtocorered 4 
medicine that would cure our child. N<»r 
were we mistaken. Ills stomach trouble 
left him. the swelling from the, arm dis
appeared; his appetite returned, ami he 
began to grow strong and healthy look
ing. and instc-ml of having to lie in 
la*d all day lie began to run nmun*1 opce 
more tind play like other ehildréu: We 
still continued giving him the pills, and 
the*eud was that be woe a* healthy and 
strong as If be had nhver had a day's 
rick nés» in Wa life. .He now goes to 

"WChool every das', walking a distance of 
over a mile; n'iyd„bv ei^g^W^v^çry.. beei

liatus' Fink Fill* saved my son'» tife.
I feel that I would be doing an in
justice to suffariug humanity if I did 
not tell of their wonderful merit*.

l>r. Williams' Pink Pills act directly 
upd» tlie bl.M and nerve», baildiug 
them anew and thus driving disease from

.____ . ... . _ . tlie HVHtcm. There is not rouble due t<v
ÀT,n,l * m) T 0, "i«»-r of rto—o .-..I— w»ioh fink Mil,

As » 'mattsr* of tart feme* baa ,|. 1n"‘ 
way» prufetmed a treat .l«lre to wal- '„‘r .be*1111
li.h friendly rrlation. will, the Hrttiaf"*» «Vr m«M tmdfUle.1. Art 
government, and I» Mkred to bara1^ , mk l »1” •«»«
more than once ovule Overture* for plae- W- The genuine are always

We may hsre to wait for some titan 1J Mt inch, says the London Tlt-BPs. 
before it can be deflniteiv ascertained if i That Is to say. if a huge shallow cistern 
the collision between Ramon'* force* the stee of London were spread on the 
and Lient. P m«lemon's ext>cdit1on ne*r I ground to catch the rein *» it fell so 
Wa I* a mere frontier lncid-»t. or par» that none es-saped and roaketl Into the 
of a deliberate deeien to take hostile sc- ground, at the end of the day it would 
tion ajrsiust the British, authorities. Ra ; be found that water to the depth of on* 
mory I* strong in cavalry, ami hi* foi- ! Inc* covered the entire aroa of the da-

ten.. As the average yearly rainfall of 
London is 25 inches. It will thus be seen 
that thri was a fairly large amount for 
« *4» da? : but then it mr.st be remember
ed that we have Some months «»f fm<‘. 
dry weather during which no rain at all 
leitr _ _ _
' hnv inch of raln'means'fhe fatï « iffl 
ton» of water on every acre of ground, 
so that «« »he oc.-flsion referred to 
sH-ve 44.7S5.521 too* fell on I>ondoa 
during the «lay. estimating the seen of 
the mettopolie at 443.421 acres, which 
wa* the area of the county of Lomlnn 
at the census of lSOI. Reekwing in the 
same way. UMMEKIOSS tons fell dur- 

, ing the year; If East Ixmdon were able 
to stop np some of that supply, there 
might 1»e no fear of a repetition of the 
w*‘er famine of this summer.

But the fall in parts of the west and 
northwest coatis •« two or three times 
aa much as this, while hi mine tropical 
countries a* much rein fall* in otte dej 
as would fat! in London «luring the cn- 
t.re year. The wetleef place In Eng
land ,i* among the mountains of Cum 
terlsnd where ‘t average* about ISP 
Inchea in the year. Tfie arerage for the 
whole of England is 30 inches. wlflTe the 
dn-est «pot hi the noon try a hem-tvs 13 
inches in the same time

At Chirr* Pnnji. in Assam, where the 
Khari hills intereept the southwest mon
soon laden with moisture frotfi the bay 
of Bengal, the average for English fslls 
In one day, as mm* as thiry inches 
having been recorded a* falling In four 
hours. Tbi* i* rewarde»l ** the wettvwt 
place on eerth. where the ar*mge vest- 
lv fill $* about OHO Inches, while in some 
year* 4r reaches R3D fnebe* Mrst ik 
this falls in from six to gine months.

Rut there are some inof» on tl>«- glob* 
which -would no dmJht a?fnriT'an 1.1'a! 
place of residence for t|lo*e people who 
do not like the rain, were It not for the 
fact that they are unhabitable deserts. 
The best known of 1h.se are the deserts 
of Gobi In Asia. tbe'Rnham in Africa, 
the basin* of the-Colon*; and Columbia 
in North America, gnl the deserts of 
Tsrapaca ami Atacama in the north of 
Chile. In this latter ease the Andes 
ret as.a barrier to the dm3» borne 
from the Atlantic., lowering their tem- 
Pf rature an<1 causing them lo ppartpliata 
every atom of moltiure ther contain on 
the eastern slope, thus feeling the Am 
ason and other large river* of Ronth 
America

Retail Quotation* for Farmers* Produce 
Carefully Corrected.

Premier (Enderby).... ..$5.80
Strong Baker's fO.K.) ....................$5.28
Lake of the Woods............................$tLti(K
Snowflake.............................................. $5.75

Si
Three fftifr (Endcrbyj............... ..RSJ»
r8el,,4”,............... , .. ................................$5.75
Ijeitchs Hungarian.................. ....$<100
OgUvle'e Hungarian.............................$0.00
BTbeat, per ton ......... ....$85 to $37.50
Barley. ree ton........................... $28 to $.10
Middlings, per loo.. $20 to $22
Bran, pgr ton.......................................$20.00
Ground feed. |ier ton.............$20 to $80

* • t-l* - - -82$., to $28
$

ttatmeat. per 10 pound»...........46 to 60e
Hotted bats fOr. "X.'"W^T. T . . .Sc ' 
Rolled oats. (B. A K.) 71b. sacks. .30c
Potatoee, per lb....................... l%e. to l§c.
New potatoee, per lb.........................,..8c.

.......................................2%c. to 8c
Cauliflower. head. .. .10c to 12Hr
Hay. baled, per ton................ $15 to $10
Strew, per bale...................... 50c. to 75c.
Onions, per lb....................................3c. to 4c.
««M»»'......................................25c. to 35c.
Lemons <Oallfomlel................25c. to 3fW-
Apples. Tasmania a, per lb....................Rc.
Orange». »t. Michaels (Cel.) 20c to 40c.
Oranges, Cal. acedttagi............25c. to 30c.
Cherries, per ifr................ . . .15c. to 25c.
*mwt»TTît*r; per box.. ... ; . ... 25c.
Gooseberries, pér lh..........................8c. to 10c.
r'shf iaala^*x, per -4b.» k.. Bkr. te >?e.
ilalihat!... .* r*.10 to 12c.
Fi»h—«mal!..................................  Sc. te Vk*.
Egg», Island, fresh, per dos. 20c. to 25c.
Eres. Manitoba.........................  15c
Butter, creamery, i«er lb... ,17c. to 25c.
Butter. Delta creamery, per lb.........25c.
Batter, freeh.............................. 20c. to 25c.
Cheese, Canadian..................... 15c. to 20c.
Cheeee. California.................................. 20c.
Hama. American, per lb.... 16c. to 18c.
Hams. Canadian, per lb..............16c
Bacon, American, per lb.... .15c. to 18c.
Bacon, rolled, per Ih........... ,12c. to 16c
B-teon, long clear, ner lb.......... ...12|c.
Bacon. Canadian, per Ik.'... 14c. to 16o
Shoulders..  .................. .... ....... 14c
f«*rd......................................... 12Uc. to 15e
Ride» beef, per 1b.. . . . . : .Or. to 10<\
Meats—beef, per pound.. ..10c. to lfk-
Veal..................... ............. ; . ,8c. to 15c.
Mutton, peg pound......................... 1044c. to 18c.
Mutton.- whole. ..«**. .... . Ji. tn %
Pork, sides, freeh, per fb......................0c.
Pork, fresh, per lb...............................12|e.
Chickens, per pair...............81.00 to HJki

AN AFRICAN NAPOLEON. __ 

Of the half-«losen “black NQttfcons'* 
«ko have cnrr.d oat empires for them- 
aelres in Africg, say» a writer in the 
London Saturday Review, not the least 
interesting ,a thg Almami 8am«du—or 
oamory.-aa he i» «wlh-d by

tiSSetiltilEA
northern n*>midary of the tloid f;vnst 

e he was driven westward 
frem the Niger source» by successive 

i governor» of the French S.udnn. Ra- 
• mory has made the town of Bon.luku bis 
Mleadquorter», and there was some rather 
wild talk at the time of our little war 
with Prempeh aftout an alliance be

ing hi,»*-U Wbdi-r British protection to 
the greet annoyance of the French, who 

•■i ta led to aaaert that the 
arma aud amunitlcm which enn.kcl the 
Almami to maintain his fighting duungth 
came from one or other of - the British 
colonies on the Guinea cooat. ftatnorjr 

; 1 Ijr 66 years of age, and his

enclrw-d ln boxe» the wrapper around 
which bears, the full trade mark “Dr. 
William*' Pink Pill* for Pale People.”

all dealer» or went 
poet paid on reoefpj at 60 net* ^ box 
of 6 boxe» for $2.50 h.v addressing the 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company Brock- 
rill# Ont.

Experience proves the merit of Hood** 
Sarsaparilla. Jt cures all forms of blood 
diseases, tones the stomach, bullda up 
the nerve#.

BORING GLASS
It nometimv* occur* to the amateur 

JuuqKi tUacunugc -oud- furn»<tt*r thoi aim. 
Mould be able Lu utki very much to tbc
h«r of '» 1tios? Taf-irorlr- apon-xEticrf
ahe might l»e- eugagetl if *du- could «iu- 
P<oy a little glas# for decoration.

Fancy brackets and ttvokstauds that 
con. be so socce—rfuUy ma no facto ml af 
home Wviiki louh utiii better finished if 
panels of iuoking gia* or tranepurteit 
Klas* could be, called into roquiaitiou; 
bot sm* pane* require to be screwed 
ou, ami g lu *st drilled by a pntfesskmal

It should be good news to such a one 
to find that glass can easily be drilled 
with an ordinary drill, without break
ing, if the *|fvt wiser#-the drill i* to work 
in- rooietened with a few drop* of a 
luivturA* couip*-st .1 of twvûfy tiw parts 
of oxalic, acid iu twx-hre part* of turpeu-

Tfip Ixlftle «onuitning this mast be 
kept tightly corked, for if any of the 
wtr.-ngih is aliowxd to evaporate the «so
lution might fail to be fuUy swcwefuL

• -AfcasKiraKii- «si tfiiirfflBtni|rîTitolW'. Woo»
- -

ttiv Iry r«#«lhag what it ha* done for 
other», and having ttwted iu merit# for 
tbemaelve# are today *ro fe* warnmst 
frieiMÎ». For «ale by aU druggist*. 
Ltugb-y A Henderson Bn»., whtdewle 
agents, Victoria and Vancouver.

—Piamoud Jgbilçe h‘#rth rugs at WeL 
1er Bros. Ask to see this unique tno- 
roento of Her Majesty's gracions 
reign. •

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

THE BVI>ÎARIAN8.
Tk# -failure of the Bulgarians to help 

out the Greek» has drawn attention to 
tin* weak but physical!j attractive race. 
They are of Finnish extraction, and one 
dlewverr their affinity to the Finn* In 
their high cheek bone*, their liglt. thin 
hair, and their half-open eyes. Their 
language is a mongrel mixture of Turk
ish. Persian, Russian an.l Sertiso, and 
bears alsmt equal recemblaece to all 
f-mr. while their rriicl-m is a haseard- 
ised version of the Greek church, gen
erously suffused with traces of Pagan
ism. Their clergy are gros* snd Igno
rant and tlie general tone of Bulgarian 
morality Is not so lofty as to excite emu
lation. The Bulgarian» are brave and 
endurinr. and *h«»w enough enterprise 
to leave their own country and seek out 
fortune in other land». They take such 
service as they And in neighborimr- 
states. and are especially «killfnl in their 
race of rattle and horses. They make 
trusty «errant* when employed In posi
tions requiring fidelity, and are noted 
for the x«-al with which they protect an 
employers' interests.

There I* no article . In the line of 
mnllclne that gives so large a return for 
the money as a good permis strengthening 
master, inch as Tarter'* Smart Weed and 
Belladonna Backache Plasters.

PARROT DISEARE.
Psittacosis, the pecufiar form of brotv

dual pMtumotri* wmmnunirawfi by pse
iogS^l item fatiC Swing touted 

to » single importation of two sick Bra
zilian parrots. The health .hoard ho# 
warned the ci tisons against hattioring 
Itarrota a* pet*. At Bcrlm the wtvxi- 
miry sctool has fouttd that oim ..f 17 4 
*;rk iwrrot» 54 were suffering from tu- 
lierculisds. The diseaee is hereditary in 
the bir.1*, and is mtenrified by the cloee 
cottflnemiat and «liwcotufort of tb»1 voy- 
ag*- i«> Europe.

rtw */OUDrS.AMl£LrtTUaX 
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NOT SO EASY AS IT LOOKED.

objected to the Ueytit» on general phn- 
cipÏM». went lo * riding academy Ip hi* 
aheenoe aod cimim«*n<>tl to take httsons. 
When the head of the house ratura» 
■he had brume a mlstrew of tie* wbrâL 
She waa mn. h tTowhlcd ns to how shç 
WfHrid go «Ahnit telling her huwlm'id 
that she liad learned to rkle, She ririal- 
ly hit upon a webem».

Gnp afternoon ahe surprised her h«%j

SLOGAN
hand by asking him to go to the riding 
academy with her ami watch mne of 
her friend» hum to ride. He thought It 
would be rare fun. and so he went along. 
On arriving there she stirprirad him still 
•non- by selecting a wheel and attempt
ing to rale It. After a number of at
tempt* ahe succeeded and rode in a xig- 
Mg faahion. and her husband l*egiwi to 
he afraid that she , wnujd injure h -r*elf, 
Suddenly al» straightened up and wil
ed about In grand style, to hi* aiina*»- 
roent.

“Well, If It la a* eaay a# that to Irani 
to ride a Neyele, I guea* 1*11 try uiya-if/’ 
he ssid.

The next «lay found her lutahoml a\ 
the rifting academy, but he did p*H leant 
a*iéa«Uly as he expected. In faet be had 
n fall and sustained a bad bruise on hU 
forehead. He waa taken home hi a car
nage. ind hi* wife nmr haa some cort- 
isactfeM. of ct

NOW IN THE PRESS.
The Province Series

MiningWill positively cure sick headache and 
prevent It* retorn. Carter** Little Llv»r 
Fills. That t* not talk, but truth, une 
Pill .a doee. Bee advertlament, Small pill.

The Company own* Totir çlâlm*"'ll fefcego a ml*.
ttre#*efww bleyHe: R-orhTwrrr Yftqfta*

An expert eaye: 12,000 will make a 
shipper of the Iron Bound, which ie oe the 
Molly Glbaon rein.

They also own two claim* near the En- 
11«Ine on Ten Mile Creek, with 22- 

InCh payetreak, assaying 
*llr«-r and $500 In gold; 
through-both properties.

British ColumbiaDll. GRIFFIN.

COAL SHIPMENTS

ledge traceable Sheet ThreeThe Capital Slock is only *250,000, 
in 25 Cont Shares.

Vendor»* *toefc pooled for six month*. 
Directorate ie composed of reliable buei- 

iii-w men residing In the province.
First laxtie for development at THREE 

GENTS per share, fully, paid up and non
assessable. Second twee net Urn thou 10c.

The Slocan will contain about 4 Colored 
Maps. Place your orders.A NEW ENGINE OE DEATH.

Military Journal, are at, pn «,irt inter. 
<-*t<*d in a new adf-moving car. which ia 
to be a veritable carriage t>t death. It 
ia to be drived by a sixteen hot*»- pow
er engine at the rate of forty mile* an 
hour over a country rea*unabggr level 
and, of course, free from feme*. It haa 
four broad-tire wheel*. But the climax

THEGEO. D. SCOTT
A*»*, «"Fort Street, Victoria.

Limited LiabilityAXXX.

Wc have VICTORIA. VANCOUVER
jutt open
ed 5 ones

German Shirts, Collars and
Cuffs^utd a consignment of
Jubilee Fedora Hats, in all
the newest colors.

Jubilee Ties expected
next week.

Samuel Sea, Jr,
89 Douglas St.

*777777777777777777777^,
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fc*KlN0
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for It* 
wtreagtb and healthtalnt

*1*” '

great leavening 
eaa. A a* are* the

-tias-
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW 
TORE.

1HWINNI PEG CREW
Have Started for Henley With 

Hopes of Winning the Stew
ard's cup!

A Band Concert as an Extra Attrac
tion for Saturday’s La- 

~ * crosse Match.

I from New York, uce\*o|*u»H'd by Mr.
1 MaVhe-ttv, the, secretary, and approached 
I the Wetictlt Lomu ami Trout Corapauy 
; with tuv ob^set of haring that tUMoria- 

ti.iH act aa trustee* fur the buuds. An 
agUvuiaot waa arrive-l at ami a truat 
deed drawn op 'ou both tide*. The 
$l,U00,U00 >4 bonds were printed by the 
Borland Oupgisoy <*f Ottawa ami went 
tu the W* stern h«u ami Trust (!<*»- 
pany. The greater part of the bill for 
their priaitiug wax paid; tta* remainder 
is still due. It waa agret-d that tin* 
Wvtfti ru Izmu aud Tru*t Company 
Should guarsatoe the ii*era*t «.u the 
Itonda for five years, on tin1 ‘Nanaimo 
«umpAuy depositing with it the m-ua-y 
for the panx^6- -Another eouditiuu of 
the agi eu meut was that tiie Nattai IM** 
company should dtflHtt** |180,UUU tu pay 
off a balance which was understood '*< 
be due ou their property. Dr. Griffiu 
then left fur Lngtaml to proceed with 
the axle of the aevuiiUti».

•ia the meantime u member of the 
, N»1*»!i-amflutiun nut through (hat

Me Vlydeadak1 -National Bank in I**i 
dun, which the bank refused tu accept. 
Then the Clydesdale Bank wimi the 
Merchtnta* Hunk here that it we* not 
satisfied with ttie deal, aud would throw 
it up. The M.nlumtV Bank manager 

* i
oou au ttation, the Western Loan aod 
Truat Company aiao threw up the trana- 
ituttou and Wived Londooi to that effect. 
Ill la action waa due not only to the 

.«*MN1*irau by the Giythwteto. Baa*, 
but to the fact that inquiries pufbtied by 
ihe com|iau) hi British t 
*wkw«Nl the fact that the «Ntuminr. 
company ha«l no title whatever to ity Mb 
leged propertie*. hut only an option on 
them. In this manner the deal was 
ended, and Mr. Stephen# bua not aeev 
Dr. Griffin rince that time. The win de 
$1.860,UUit tasne of tweda, all wealed and 
signed, l* etill in the vaults of the 
Wtugvrn Loan Iintl Truat Clieghny, 
where the ni»irter had a glUup.»e of 
them. They are very pretty, hearing on 
va<*h interest wuptm a pk*ture of $>r. 
Gridin’* wife, am! rneh prom wing the 
payment of a thousand goUl didkira. The

fifty-three ground area», apart from the
chmUHn, the private groeada aud the 
eyuare gardens, nearly *« <>t th-iu ex- 
«wliiig twenty acre* in eaten*, while 
It.-gvut'* Park cœtaiaa avrtw. Ia- 
mv.li.tyly faW*» »=»“ •<«** ,«•» 

«1,11-v.t'f HivknM*Hl 4 .rk, XX mil-I» 
d« .ire»n«.* l'«*. B»ck-
to*» .mil ttw Oy»»l Pelsee- tar «Ossa 
Ito ftoir-elle r.*W uf the ,i«.v w- 
eapied by the Tiumws, the vemeterie*^ 
rhun Iks-ard*. «-Hiuila, equate gank-na «.,«■ 
s^ni,., ir rounds r#reweuta 7,97.77 

l of $*,
reCreajti' n 
aerea of a total 168.

TUB WINNIPEG CllBW.
Whmipug, June 2.—'llie crew fur Hen

ley sail by tie- Vancouver on Sainr- 
day true* MvntrvaL All the men are . 
in exwllent coodithm. The party ie _ naroe* of Mceer*. Griffin arid Machette
composed uf J. C. G. Army'.age, NX. J. 
1\. Lhiborm1, E. E. Lloyd, C. L. Mark*, 
and Tiaiaar D. J. Snrphy Luptain 
Galt Uiay follow the crew hrter ami be 
preavtit to witness the race. Since 
Water*, uf Troy, N. Y„ wrote last week 
that he would be unable to alter Ihe 
boat aud return it here in time f ir .the 
departure v< the crew, the club hs* been 
in telegraid ic commtknàvation with the 
manufacturer with the reimlt that ye»- 

; tenlay a new bunt ww* onlervd to be- 
bnilt at once and billow the crew to 
England. The boat la to reach Henley 
by July 1.

ore. appended to them.
Burlami waa given a draff on 

L-ondon covering the balaoce of bis sc
rutin t, some $**#> nod aliout $200 more, 
lie was requested to dietiorot tlie differ
ence, but cautioualy refused to do so. 
The draft was returned protgated for 
11 m-acceptance and Mr. Burland waa out 
the protest fee*.”

THK nIMI.
TONIGHTS EVENT,

Both Hill and Buliern- aye iu good 
aha|ie for tbeir contest in the fistic arena 

~-o+..~..4fc*. Vector** AXhUtic. i.'luli,.
JobuMou street, this evening at V o'eàoch. 
It prmmsew to be une of the finest exbi- 
bitkma ever given ih»1«t tin- manage 
un*!»t of thç club, as neither of the ctm- 
ivetantw have ever met defeat Itt the 
ring. The mut«-h i* for the chamiiou- 
ship of the Ratifie Northwest. Both are 
confident of winning All hiver* of box
ing should attend, a* it bids fair to be 
a aptrited contest from start to flirtait. 
Admission ,» cent* and $i.UV. IAaire
spew: st'. 850. *

LA« B«in*K
EXTRA ATTRACTION.

For n *xt Saturday’s champumship 
match at Caledonia Park, a somewhat 
new feature wUi be intmdnceil in the 
ahaiie «>f a concert by the Filth Regi
ment band for about half an hour before 
the game b'-gius. The 1 it a yens of the 
Capital tçain ara working hard getting 
in the beat possible shape and it fine 
game may be h «iked for. Geo. Caldwell 
will capUun the home teem.

tHIVKKT.
On Satunlay afternoon a cruAet 

match will b* playe«l at the college 
grounds. Beacon Hill perk, between 
team* from tin- Victoria College and the 
second eleven of the R.M.A. The 
match will commence at 2SO p.m. Hu* 
college will be reproaroted by D. Mar- 
pole. A. fiteim («-aptainl. C. Berk“lcy, 
W. Glalwdm. J. Slmrph**. ft, Fell, X. 
•Other, B. Ie Nerue, C. Harris, J. Hay
ward and G. McIntosh

BOCKKV.
A «p<-«.ii*l practice of the Indie» 

Hockey Club will be held «»u Mondey

SBLF WINDING CLXX)KS.

The latest freak that haa been invent
ed in dock» i* a windmill aiiplUnw just 
ta rfected snd soon to he patented by It. 
K Gcbhard of lhi* city, which will «il* 
pense entirely with the necessity of pe<n 
pic watching their ttWptm» 111 order 
to keep them wound up, say* the Louis
ville Pôttt.

The windmill i» ixnrthul at *->mc point 
bn the building xvla-n1 an occasional puff 
of oiF’WlTr stfflte n: -ami - tb<- -oMcetien-
refis from it are ooaaccted with the 
chick so that tjie uiotion of the mill 
winds it just far enough, when the ml 
ie automatically shifted, and thus it re
main* until the cUwk run* down to ft 
IMfini where it is auttwiiuically ouuicwil 
and again wound It the dinconnetiing 
ptibL TKua it goes nn. repeating this 
action coatmwoeally. The simple ma- 
cbmery t se«l cm be utilised it interval* 
as apccite of amuæmwt by memlwrs of 
fbo W, n n«l there Ik w tcWbg lthw 
much joy it would give the children. Mr. 
(’.«•bhard *aya that if only a tittle air 
stirs rnning ati crtW week -4oe* 
will be kejit wound w> that It. will nee* 
no attention from any body, but this de- 
vW can Ik- only ftiqrtiHl to weight 
rhu-k*. He has another device that will 
wind spring dock*, which renal tie of an 
occaskwU <U»p of water falling ou a 
lever from a tube connected with a y ca
rd .ontaining the water. This i* a -cry 
< lev-T tritik, but there is no ottttide fun 
for the baby cosMtiti with it, a* there 
Is in the witiduitH xx Inder

Particulars of His “Nanaimo Coal Min
ing CompaBy’’ Deal.

A New York Dispatch the other day 
told of tbe operations of Dr. Griffin in 
organising “fake’’ cotiipauitw for the 

« benefit of. New Yorkers. Among t!»-*«> 
waa Hie Nanaituu Coal'klinhtg Cvmpeay 
of Britiali Columbia. Dr. Griffin an- 
noimce«| himself as the owner of large 
And valuable coal propertiew tin British 
Columbia, and organixv«l A company by 
the ueuiv .< the Namtimu t>«al Miuiug 
<’s>miNi«>- of Brititi. ('.dumt.in a is 1er 
th»- law's uf Went Virginia. Stuck waa 
loaned to the amount of $3,0UO,IK|O ami 
buiais ni.i--uuting to $l,û«JO,<MMi. Dr. 
Griffin was pr.-*id«‘nt of the t-wmpajiy, 
aud rav*ral New Ybrkers w>re interest
ed finaecially Hi'Um- adtieme. Tit. bond* 
aiid shocks were in Montreal

R v- K-v a #%x». Hi ÿntfhtf'T^
La® A TruM Ootepnny, of Montreal, 
registered the lx.ml* of the coinpany, 
and guaraulet-d tbe interest an tbein, 
ane'tinting tt> $l80,U<Mi |**r year^ .Dr.

AN OLD-FASHIONED 1 EW.

Many of the pear» in the old New Eug- 
lan l im y ting 4kou«f* laol seek towering 

• 0:.. tii. -- : U.-
WiLoat head» Could !*• even when tla- 00 
vupiuits wen» mated ; ocvawinnatty a 
beuch extruded sert** the, pew floor with 
n tier of three .e-btivtw; the- low*vet waa 
n f.I for a foot Tt»t, the secmal for tts1 
bate of men. aa*»l the third—n iw-rv nrlge 
—whim fu.- the hymn b<*>k» and hi Wee.
< Viiwruing one of those triiw-tk-rad 
'••iiF'BfiBcfiel, "* Sira. ' 'XBrci Morèe "Earle, 

in b. r vniure»- '•[‘be Suhtwtth In Puritito 
New England,’’ tells a story, which all 

.•I young, a tv likely <*> find
am OKing.

A Iwy in a certain New England town 
was prodighaudy divurted by no exhtbi 
tion of tight-n>|ie wallung wbeo a trwvcl- 
Ung «hdw von ted the town. Find by 
tho performance, ta» daily practiced Watt» 
ing on rail*, feiivea and every narrow 
fuOtfauhl he rrmid find as w preparation 
for a final feat on hi» mother1* clothes - 
lidl.

In an evil hiMir, as he eat one Humbly 
in the corner of the pew, hie eyes rutted 
ot. the uarrow bilge w hich forinod .the 
top of the fw/t bench. The dernre grew 
stronger to try to walk <« tluit ivrevaritai* 
UuttooUl. His father ami iiMgher were 
peacefully sleeping; tlte walls wen- high, 
and tbe minister a^ldom g«mcv<l to tbe 
right or left; at last. pullLrig off hi» tawvy 
*hoe*. he softly moinnUil tin» hx>t bench. 
He walked forward and beck with greet 
sihvvow twice, thrice, but wdu-u turning 
fur a fourth tour he stahh-nly kmt hi* lei 
■nee, aud over be went with a resound
ing cranio—bats, pauAa books, heavy 
bench and all.

He crushed into hopeiem a lui;*-tonemes a 
hi» ftitiM-r’* grey lieaver nmetàig bet, a 
long tranwired ami much loved auti.juc, 
he nearly sinaaherl his motlwr'* k*i slijc 
pered foot to atul the fell eficitwd
from her, in the surpriey of the widden 
awakening ami Intense pnfti, an <ttr- 
I» erring shrr-k, which, with tta- noisy 
mash, electrified tbe entire meeting.

AÏ1 the grown p<i»ple atood up to *>e 
w hat hud hiipiHVKil. the chtioren vMmlail 
on the seat» to l<x* at the grnlty offeed- 
e- eiHl hin deeply mortitinl imreut*, while 
tlte miaufttvr i«i lined hi hi* sermon and

hren toMnl m .hi. rrmnm-
iiWj. l« W* l.rreiMin. mi.1 wolchrul lire 
»re endiy ni«,kd by bn#, ,hv grown per- 
^irut.,arki t^le of this congrvga-

Thw> wr» ti l«»d boy who had vauaed all 
ike ciimmotifm w»a of cwmw miinjured 
by hia fall hut a final settlement at home 
between father nsul so* made the would- 
be tight-roja* walker wish tiuit ta- tied 
at least broken hia arm iiiMvnd of hi» 
wither*» hnt n-nd his Bvotlwg'e pride and 
tbe peace of the congregation.

e<>I/>R PHOTOGBAPHY.

Amateur photographer* aw mow cxpvn- 
nieuting exti-nsivt-ly with tbe new pro- 
ccaa-of cvkjr jptiutugmphy. Tbe wit tire 
-it tire chemical* used i* h *r4’r«'t. *1- 
tLuigh the mutin*1 k very simple. Over 
forty ehedeé nmy lie pn-hntil fnan the 
tirai* primary colors useil. Tbe photo
graphic p'ate 1* «leveloped in thg- same 
UMMHter. after tine cbkr U«|uUk nre ap
plied Most of the colored photufM-uih» 
mi-11 fnsre-tofora hare twesi paiuleil by 
iuiisl. The new ntttnmatic preens gtves 
mu<*h ftta r roatiiht. Prctunw of lamij- 
«-.apes ami nwriiv- views are very wwtiie 
factory. But file nitrst strikmg are tlnaie 
taken of *oldier* of the French army. 
Gonpemn* rade. Mue*, twffl fig lit and dark, 
gold buttoiM, ai*i kin<v* show wtth great 
brilliancy. Even precious abine* have 
been pictured clearly by ttie n«-w 
It ia do <tefi<ate that nut <miy flesh laiti 
buitactnal différa wee in <ouq)b-xi"d

Yoer picture may he_tgfeen tn all the 
e»4«fw >4 WH11re. gtring mVtr rtf hair; 
eye* ami skhi. Spring Lumet-* ami jaeif 
gown* may he shown to t***t Milverilagi*. 
I» i* thought that at bmt *ati*fadury 
pbutugrophLug of oil pointing» may I* 
acn»mpH*hed.

Our l’s and.... 
....Other Eyes.

Our T» are just as strong as 
they were Cfty years agu, when 
we have cause to use them. 
Rut we haye less aod lK«4 cause 
to praise ourselves, 8;B£GOthers 
do the praising, c;.d we ere 
more than willing for you to see 
us through other eyes. This 
is how we lock to S. F. Boyce, 
wholesale and retail druggist, 
Duluth, Minn*, who after r. 
quarter pi a century of obser
vation writes:

*'I have sold Ayer’s Fanuipa-

aud have never heard anything 
but words of praise from tr.y 
customer.;; net a single com
plaint haa ever reached me. - I 
WHeve Ayer’s SaraafmrilU |r* 
be-the best blood purifier, thet 
has beca intrecsluctd to the gen
eral public.** This, from. a 
«■H who ho* soM tîiooaaetiMrf- 
doscus of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

' i* strong tcatimony^ .., But 4. 
only echoes popular sentiment 
the world over, which has, 
••Nothing but words of praise 
lor Ayer*» 5a rso par ilia."

Am? ntwwt Itt Head for-f"nretx>nà•• 
It kltu doMllU SThI safe*

AAtrcee J. q. Avlr tu.. Lowell. Msee,

Victoria=Texada
LIMITED.

(INCORPORATED UNDER IMPERIAL ACT.)

COMPANY’S OFFICE, 28 BROAD STREET. 

Capital, only $150/100. Treasury, $75,000.

Four Claims — All Surveyed.
Yead.r.’ .tuck pooled Mid pot trauforaMe. Free milling ore mt the «awt <mnl- 

Itj. See tbe l.tret remplre », the Compenj'. oOde. Poeltteelp «.> farther Hal,II- 
ItJ, •• Treeeury «here, ere ZS rente, per. MtKPKXT PRICK TWENTY-FIVE GTE.
txui,. »‘te— eheeee do he etid 4»e. the. »«,<«, ef p.nhl.e t Ttl ipmi-t .

BEAUMONT BOGGS & CO.,
COMPANY'S BROKERS. - No. 28 BROAD STREET.

In the Heart of the Silvery Slocan.

Tie Canadian Mining, Milling •*■ Smelting Co
PASSBXOKUH

r*-r Htfamvr U««*alt«* from tbv Sound—
J Wrhrfrtts, s A Whtto, Mn« MflvtUe.- 
Mra Emdtt; lira Marvin, o tiaatings am! 
ti Wort

r. from .VsJti*
lira Barnard, D T Lee*. R O Venn. R 
Weoeuer, R T Uvwllyn, Misa Pauline Wal- 
Ha, Mr H .WehaSts ami daughter. O Dll- 
h-uean. Rev J V Itetta, Udtle tJbler. C 
spencer. A Atiotbolt. M Smith, W Dtark, 
ti Ualpln, Mr» Mrohbevti, Mlwv* Agaaalx, 
Mr» Mctiraw. J Boyd, J Hontiafa. W It 
Smith, S Sam hell. W N Laaler, N D Mav- 

ifta» M;«> Ma,
W I Den it lam. Mr McDowell, MIm Ha» 
gvrty, J Kelley. K aud t" Jarrett K (l 
Root t, J K Mflt-'ulrheoii. Mm A V Hcutt. 
T U l^llte,, t 'apt Leet lut in. A S Sodeu, C 
afi.l J Kviithehl, J H Bkhdale.

Per xtearner "Klugatun fn*m the Sound— 
TUo* Wataou and wife. A Thornton, v N 
Langtuo. d C Rountree. J J Partner, J E 
Bennett. MUw < 'no,longe»,rg‘ . Mre (Vaidoi- 
seorse. E O Brade, <’ Earle. J Basa. L 
'I rirrand. 11 8 Smith. II Sauuder*. A
•ittNMWâây. M T Barkis. « K HWtmrtmrPt. 
Jm> Neslilt, J 8 Laraoti. M MvVann, A <>l- 
iên, J JarvU. J Batfosn. E W Miller,

CDN8IUNBES.
Per ateamer Ckermer from Vancouver- 

Naval 8torelte«-per. Martin A Robert son, 
M Stroma, officer charge of Barracks, tiovt 
Printing Office. S D-Uvr, E <• Prior, A A. 
W Wilson. Weller Bros, W Wilson * Co. 
Lens A l4*|aer. J Mercy, J Hutcheeoo. 
i-augli-y A H IIru#. Turner B A V»,. Bank 
B C. adv F. F livid. Weslootl Brus, l’nslun 
A- Son, Tin,mas Bros * (Irani, Powell * 

-rd.r - Beck. W Wllby, T Eerie,
« Binaire * McC, Vk Lumber A M Co, E J 
Khiniou, ti Id Ceertney. City Plumbing 
Oe. Colonist P A P Co. II Bebnseu, J An
gus. J Tbompaott. steam l>ye Works. 
Thorpe A Co, Don* Exp Co.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Sound— 
U M M, Mllfan. Weller Bn*, and Cl N Exp
• pmm

Per steamier Kingston from the Sound- 
II Young A Co. (» H Maynard. <111010»* A 
MH". Onl.ms * P. Wetter Bros. Hutvbwon 
A Co, I«angley A H Bros. W J Pendray, 
Hnu^ of B C, R O Prior A Co. W Bow 
tiens. Hickman Tye H Co, Mctyoade A Hon. 
Sinclair A Son. IUce Bak Powder. Fleteh 
er Bros. B C Market Co. Lens A Lelscr. 
Hpratt A Cray, McDonald A Co. Brade» A 
Co.W J Hanna, Nlchollra A R. Tin* Eerie. 
I R Stewart. Mm H 8aunder*. V.du A 
Brook». 7

LIMITED.

■ Owe the Choke Leretkee....

HOMESTRETCH, GLACIER 4, ^ 
CLARA G, TWO SNOWBIRDS.

(AH foil ejed clslme.)

Thee, cInline ere eitonted et the bend water, of Koknnee Creel, no tbe dl- 
rkk between Ainewortb, tiandem and Slootp City. A ledge 8 to 10 fere rune 
through the* claimn, currying a payntreak IS In then to two tee, ef high grade 
galena, .Maying SjO one. eilrer aad 90 per reet. lead.

CAPITAL, $2,000,000; TREASURY, $4001000.

150,000 «barre now en the market. Promoters" toot* pooled netU Jane let, 
18»7. Stock now eelllng et Tie. per «bare from tbe broken. Prospectons aad 
miniature map of the Slocan to be bgdjfB application.

LEIGHTON & WILLIAflS,
MINING OPERATORS. Box 111. SAND0N. B. C.

if caimou, Sr- 
rûugvtl op piruts to swtt-p the entire 
horiaoii. Our man duly i* needed tv 
run this terrible .wheeled ws'aprai of war 

,- . , . „ . ^ ^and this same man al*# attends to the
Griffin then went tv England to diapow* ft«ing loading «fie., —- —
of thora, but hh ii 1 twin It- ih* tmtt <mu- — —
pany inwotigiited 4# Hritiah (>damt.ia 
and <sMN t* London, wMrii prawnt«l 
tils selling the boiuk to invw<ir» thera.

In cerwoeftlde with thi-.affair the M*it- 
real Ht raJ*- *i«|i|dira ti* Allowing ad
ditional etutcrocTxt

“A IirasM reporter eafièê on >fr. W.
Barely maxtogur «»f the West-
cm L-W. * Tratt (>«H*ay. t-day and

- Mr. rilditil that the etory wgfi

the gaariilttoting .
hr (IriSn, eb. we. jp* | 

of the IpLj

bOÜDON’B rUBMC FÀBK8.

Some loyal BritiAer has divided that 
the city uf L-imloo nveila a defender 
and routes to the frutrt with the folh>w- 
ing idau: Since the year 1886 the city 
the whole municipality about $5« 1,200, 
400 or « daily expenditure of about 
$8,000. A* for tbe rtatm that the <4ty 
ie stuffy and sadly in qe*-d of breathing 
spara, fie kiafcst# that, exclusive of pri 
vetf ggr-lvn#, clone a pion 25 -per cent.

Isole area ^>f the city i* given 
public fur rrcrcntlon grounds: 

hin the five ujih* ra<lius' of 
are no less than

: : '
Foreign Ports.

"Following are the coal shipments for the 
month en,hog May 31*t, 1SP7:

X. C. (*0.*8 SHIPPING 
Date. Name ami Destination. Tons.

2—Str H. Holyoke. IT Townsend .. gf
4— Rhlp El well. Kan Francisco......... 2.332
5— *tr Wanderer. Pt Townsend ... 31
8—8*1 Peter Jebscn. Pt. Ixw Angeh-s 4.110»

IMk t?ity of Everett^ ‘Frlsio, ;... 3.840 
H>-8tr R.1 Holyoke, Pr. Tosrnarad.. 73
12— Bk Ratas *. Wood. 'FTlseo....... 2.24b
13- 8tr. Topic. Seattle. "Wash.............. RW
23—Str. F«-4 Talon. Ph Ti»wn*etid.. . . 2T.
28—8». City of Everett, 'Frisco:.,.. 3,883

2B— Ilk. Carrolltoa, 'Frlao».....................  2,427

Total ...................... ............... ...................B4,Ti;

rmatllla. Senllje 1.»*)’
: ■' - U »>N|

IfiLffw. City of Topeka. Victoria.........  140
13-41». Sea Llun, Pt. Angeles ........... 70
■17—8s. _ AMD, Pt. Townaeod ............... 350
21— .8*. Mexhx». Victoria........... ;...., 2SO
28-4<s. Wellington. 'Frisco .................. 1.400

- Total .................... .... ......... 5,910
PNTON 8H1PPING.

I
17-Ha. Mlnueola, Frlaci ....................  3.23b
IT—Ha. Wanderer. Pt. Townsend ... 26
17—Bk. Highland Light, Dutch Har

**"■ .......................................... ... 2,001)
22- 8*. San Mateo. Lw Angeles .... 4,300
28—Flovlda. Pt; t&s Angel, * ... 5.4<a)
28—S*. Wellington. 'Frisco .................

T^«l ................. WAN
RBrAVITITLATtON.

X.V.C. Co . ZVKi 17.1X11 WAV1 34.747
Welling*. 7S.UXI 14.654 21.4*1* 5,1)111
Cnlon .. .. .. 1 *,540 16.680 14.ee 17.1B4

TuOl lone ..M,en 60.1*1 46.2*1 47.60t

1

Sterling Adv
bt.'hore im» ride who

THE
NpTlC

Rock Bay Bridge la ctoaed to tram
•V*' ’ : ' « AW,*.*,,

81 Lawraeae

< Hr r
a®sÜ


